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STATUS C7 IÎBTSÜCTICS IS CEMtSTHT IS 1'USTAISA
CEAPTia I  
ISTaoiSJCTlOS
Aiaa anA ObJeotlTeg o f  th e iB veatt^ atlon * During the 
p ast s i x  years the D iv is io n  o f  Cheraloal Bduoation o f the 
Aaeriean Cheoioal S o o ie ty  thru i t s  o f f i c i a l  p u b lio a tio n . 
Journal of Cheale^l Bduoatlon« has encouraged and, in  a few  
In sta n ces , has sponsoM d attem pts to  determine thru q uestion ­
n a ire s  and other means the s ta tu s  o f education  in  high school 
chem istry* E l ^ t  such in v e s t ig a t io n s  have been reported in  
t i l ls  journhl,^  S ta tes  in  th e E ast, Mlddleweat, Southwest, 
and on the P a c if ic  Coast have been surveyed. As fa r  as the  
w riter  I s  aware such an in v e s t ig a t io n  has not been made fo r  
any o f the EoolQr Mountain S ta te s . This i s  d e s ir a b le , and 
hence la  th e purpose of th is  In v e s t lg o t lo n .
S j^ c lf io a l ly ,  the alz^ and o b je c tiv e s  are as fo llo w s:
1 . To gather a more om iprehenslve body of data than has 
been p rev io u sly  a v a ila b le  on the s ta tu s  o f in str u c tio n  in  
chem iatry In the s t a t e  o f Montana.
Zm To ta b u la te , analyze and report th ese  d ata .
3 .  To make comparisons w ith such data as Is a v a ila b le .
4 .  To la y  a foundation o f  fa c t s  th a t may point to  the 
d e e lr a b l l l t y  o f studying more in te n s iv e ly  c e r ta in  phases of 
In stru c tio n  In  chem istry in  Montana.
5 . To draw such con clu sion s and make such su ggestion s  
a s  seem warranted by the f a c t s  p resen ted .
1 .  hee b it llo g r sp h y . ' '
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6* To make @ v#liable to  the ed u o stlo n sl jo u m sls  of the 
s t a t e s  o f  Montanzi and Tlevada, and to the Journal of Chemleal 
Sdm eatiw  a r e p ^ t  o f  the f in d in g  and oonoltzsions o f  the In­
v e s tig a t io n #
The In vea tl^ a tlo n  la  Gezwral In Sature* The le t t e r a  ar^ 
the q u estion n aire e lro u la ted  by the w r ite r  w i l l  be found re -  
prodttoed In appendlr B. Inspeotlon  w i l l  show the q uestion ­
n a ire  to  be general In nature* Considerable thought was 
g iv en  a t the time the in v e s t ig a t io n  was decided upon whether 
a gen eral survey or a more in te n s iv e  study of a narrower 
f i e l d  would be the more d e s ir a b le . The general in v e s t ig a ­
tio n  was ehosen b eosu se, (a) I t  was f e l t  th s t  I f  the general 
s ta tu s  were not knw n th e meaning o f  the f in d in g s  in  the  
narrower f i e l d  would lo s e  rauoh o f th e ir  e ig n lf io sn o e ;  (b ) no 
o@apa:n&tlve data would be a v a ila b le  as the more in te n s iv e  
s tu d ie s  o f the s ta tu s  o f In stru ctio n  In o h en lstry  have not 
y e t  been undertaken; (o) those who were con su lted  in  the mat­
t e r  -  persons aequalnted w ith oduoaticnal mottera in  the 
s ta t e  -  advised that there was g rea ter  need for  the general 
stu d y .
The Phases Chosen fa r  In v e s t ig a tio n . Upon sn n ly a ls  the 
problem presented a number of d if fe r e n t  phases. These are 
l i s t e d  below:
1 .  A dm inistrative r e s tr ic t io n s  laoed  upon enrollm ent.
2 . Teacher q u a lif ic a t io n s  ttrough éducation and ex­
perience*
3* The ex ten t to  which stu d en ts e n r o ll in  chem istry and
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progpw e they mmte#
4 . fhe general methoa of earry ln g  on e la s s  work.
&• E ffo r ts  Bade to  make ehem istry more In te r e s t in g  (and 
v a ln a h le ) th r o n g  other means than the study o f the te x t  
hook#
6# ïh e  lo e a l  In te i^ s ts  th a t would e ld  In the m otivation  
o f the enbjeot#
?• The e f fo r t s  made by the tesoh er  to  meet r e o c ^ ls e d  
standards.
8 . The ex ten t to  udiloh the general alms and purposes as 
ou tlin ed  by the Committee on R eorganisation  o f  Soienoe In 
Seeondary Sohools are eehieved#
9# Laboratory equipment ava ila b le#
10# The va lu es derived  from laboratory work.
1 1 . Cost o f in s  true t io n  in  ehem istry .
1 8 . Aohievement of stu d en ts as measured by t e s t s ,  f in a l  
grades, suooess in  o o lle g e  ohem istry, e t o .
1 3 . Eothods o f te s t in g  fo r  aohievem ent.
1 4 . A d e ta ile d  study of lib r a r y  f a e i l l t i e s .
1 5 . Suggestions fo r  improvement of in str u o tio n .
16 . A determ ination  o f  the amount o f permanent and r e -  
p laeeeb le  eq u ipw n t in  lab oratory  and olassrcom .
a ith  th is  o u tlin e  o f p o ss ib le  phases fo r  in v e s t ig a t io n  
numerous questions were form ulated fo r  eaoh phase. In @11, 
th ese  amounted to  about 250 in  number. S e leo tio n  was then  
made o f  th ose phases and q u estion s th a t seemed most promis­
in g  from the standpoin t o f  importance o f inform ation sought, 
o b ja e t lv ity , and ease o f answ ering, ha a r e s u lt  o f th is  
se lee tl< m  the f i r s t  ten  phases o f the problem, as ou tlin ed
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
above, were re ta in e d , and 62 o f the o r ig in a l 250 q u e stio n s . 
Hewever, many o f  th e q uest! one aaked %wre mode up o f two or 
more ite a e  th a t required an answer eo th a t i f  a l l  of the in ­
form ation requested was g iven  about 110 answers were made.
V a lid ity  and R e l ia b i l i t y  o f the q u estio n n a ire .  Only an 
estim a te  oan be g iven  as to  tho v a l id i t y  and r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  
the q u estio n n a ire . Before fon an latin g  the q u estion s a c lo s e  
stu d y  vme made o f the follow ii%  sou rces: (a) Course o f
Study in  Soienoe fo r  Montana High Sohools (1928); (b) Seor- 
^ n is a t i (m  o f  Soienoe in  Secondary Sohools, Bureau of Eduoa­
t io n  B u lle t in , ÎÎO. 26; and, ( o ) the q u estion n aires o ir o u la t -  
ed in  previous s tu d ie s  and reproduced in  the Journal of 
Chemical Education. In a d d ition  to  the above sources the  
fo llo w in g  books on the teach ing o f sc ie n c e  and curriculum  
co n stru ction  were con su lted :
Smith and H a ll, fhe Teaching of Chemistry end Physios^  
Twias, P r in c ip le s  o f Scien ce Teaching 
îffoodhull. The Teaching of Science  
B ob b itt, The Curriculum 
Charters, Curriculum C onstruction  
To the ex ten t th at the opinions o f the above a u th o r it lea  are 
v a lid  as to  what Is  fundamental and d esira b le  In the teach­
in g  o f chem istry , and o f the w r ite r 's  a b i l i t y  to  choose from 
th ese  op in ion s, th e q u estion n a ire  may be considered v a l id .
à .  Consult tke t)ibllogr@phy fo r  p u b lish ers and dates of 
th ese  books.
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A mwe o b je c tiv e  answer may be g iven  w ith  regard to  
th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  th e q a estio n s asked. Upon a n a ly s is  i t  i s  
fottitd th a t o f th e 62 q u estion s asked# 9 require approxima­
tio n s ;  31 are d i s t in e t ly  and Tsdiolly o h jeo tlv e ; 9 ask fo r  an 
opini<m based upon the b est judgment of the teacher; 12 are 
o b je c tiv e  In nature but might Involve ocnaiderable error In 
answ ering. The la rg e  mmber o f questions asked i s  a fa c to r  
in  favor o f  in crea sin g  r e l i a b i l i t y .  Added to  th is  i s  the 
fa c t  th a t oonolnslojQS are drawn from groups # ie r e  th e s im ll -  
e e t  mmber o f sch o o ls  i s  f i v e  ( f i r s t  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  sc h o o ls ) ,  
A recen t b u lle t in ^  issu ed  by th e  National Education 
A ssocia tion  provides c r i t e r ia  by Wiioh th e  v a l id i t y  and r e ­
l i a b i l i t y  o f q u estion n aires may be detei% ined. The f i r s t  
c r it e r io n  s ta te s  th a t ”1he con clu sion s based upmi the ques­
tio n n a ire  blanks are seldom f in a l  and heiwe make l i t t l e  i f  
any con tr ib u tion  to  ed ucational advance,” This c r ite r io n  
does not a f fe c t  g r e a tly  the v a l id i t y  of th is  study as f i n a l ­
i t y  i s  in  no way cla im ed . The primary purpose o f th is  study  
i s  th a t o f ex p lo ra tio n  and providing a bas i s  upon which 
other s tu d ie s  o f  a f in a l  nature may be based. C riter ion  
number two s t a t e s  "That the respondents to  a questionn aire  
may not be a randwa sam pling o f those addressed." In a d is ­
cu ssio n  o f  th is  c r it e r io n  the b u l le t in  s ta te s :
3 .  % ese c î^ te r ia  were taken from Research B u lle t in  of iiaton- 
s l  Education A sso c ia tio n , Vol. VIII,  2îo. 1 , p . 9 , Jan ., 
1930.
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fippralsaXff o f t h i s  fa c to r  # .  .  
that tho 4areor o f  a so le e to d  rosponso has 
W w  o ro p o stisa M U  U n til « r ld œ o a  to  tho oontra**
1^ la  f@ a#o«olna# I t  aossa roaaonahlo to  oonolodo 
m at th ia  factor la  prohahl^ not doclslTO in  a f -  
fttatin# tho r o a a lts  of tho typloal qnostlannaire* 
p a rtlo n la r lr  i f  a r c ^ l j  o f more than f l f t^  per omit 
i s  roooltMA#"
Sixmo tho  r*a#onao th  tho q u eetio im aire was over f i f t y  
parooact, reprosom ting more ^%an id r ty  poroent o f  th e  a tn -  
dents in  sch o o ls  teaching (S iooistry  fo r  th ia  y ea r , i t  i s  
# o a ^ t  th at the sam pling was a  random aso* C riter ion  th ree  
statM  #&at$ ''Rwpondents to a gn estlon n a ire  eo n so lo o sly  or 
nneoncmioaaly modify th e ir  r e l i e s  to g iv e  % e i n v e s t i ^ tor  
what ho wm ts»" I f  tW  above i s  tru e w ith reop eot to  th ia  
q nostion n aire then i t  i s  very In i t s  fa v o r . # a t  th e  
w ritw  tried  to  got was fa c ta . In  form ulating the q u estio n s  
#v%y e f fo r t  was nade to avo id  anything th at might in d ica te  
h i s  oan p oin t o f  v iew . C riter ion  four s t a t e s  th a t , "Gare- 
losttiesa in  w ^ o r tln g  and d i f f i c u l t y  in  secu r in g  inform ation  
roqnostod in v a lid a te s  the study.** Undoubtedly ^ i a  o r i t i~  
oism a p p lie s  to t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n  as i t  does to every study  
of i t s  nature* %&o amount th a t th is  teodenoy would v i t i a t e  
tho rm ullm  can not he estim ated  e a s i ly .  There i s  evidence  
im a few o a ses  # ia t  the respoxadmto did  not g iv e  a great  
d ea l o f  thought to the answers made. However, in  t^ is  in ­
v e s t ig a t io n , a s  s ta te d  above, sm all d if fe r e n c e s  arc not s ig -  
a l f io a n t ,  and extreme n ic e ty  in  o r ig in a l data i s  not esnen- 
timl* I t  is  tho opinion  o f  the w ritor th a t in  most oases
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th# aasw irs were s in c e r e ly  and o o n a e len tlo u sly  g iven , and 
th a t  the te seh ers  f e l t  th ey  were making a eon tr lh u tion  to  
the adTaneecaent o f teaohiag in  th is  s t a t e .
Sooroes o f the Data. The sources o f the data upon 
idiioh t h is  report i s  made are as fo llc w s:
1* The responses to  a q uestionn aire mailed to  the p rin ­
c ip a l#  of the h igh  sch o o ls  o f Montana end Itevads th a t were 
teach in g  chem istry during the school y esr  19S3-S9.
Zm %iQ f i l e s  of the S ta te  Department of lu b lio  In stru c­
t io n  a t Helena, Montana.
3 ,  I^ttoatlonal d ir e c to r ie s  of the s ta t e  of Montana fo r  
sch oo l years 1927-28, and 1923-29.
4# Journal of Chernies1 Education, General Science quar­
t e r ly ,  School Science and M th em etics, and other p er io d i­
c a ls  con ta in ing  comparative d a ta .
Hespozuie to  <.ues t  i  onna i r e .  Res ponses were received  
fr<m a l l  o f  the high soh oo ls o f the f i r s t  c la s s  d i s t r i c t s  
except Butte H i^  School. Only one th ird  of the th ird  c la s s  
d i s t r i c t s  responded. Considering a l l  o f the sch ools of the 
s ta te  teaching chemlsti^y in  Montana fo r  the school year  
192o-29, f i f t y  percent o f the sch oo ls answered the q uestion ­
n a ir e . These sch o o ls  represen t s ix ty  percent of tho e n r o ll­
ment o f those sch o o ls  teach ing chem istry . Data showing to  
Wiat ex ten t tJie questionn aire was answered i s  presented  in  
the ta b le  on the fo llo w in g  page.
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in  th is
d iv is io n
teaching
chem istry
o f  the en~ 
rollraent of 
sch oo ls  in  
th ia  d iv i ­
s ion  teach ­
ing chem istry
F ir s t  c la s s  d i s t r i c t s Ô 83 76
Second c la s s  d istr ic t!? 17 63 65
Third c la s s  d i s t r i c t s 11 33 33
County h i |^  sch o o ls 9 60 70
Total -  a l l  d iv is io n s
."'"V'i" "__"4", ........... 42 50L  ̂ it*" 60
n aeter ta b u la tio a .
Method of Present!a#; th e XNita. For the moat part the  
data w i l l  be presented la  the form of a s e r ie s  of ta b le s  pre­
ceded or fo llow ed  by a d iaeu sa lon  ev a la a tla g  and e x p ia ialf% 
th e ir  s l^ if ie a z M e  in  l ig h t  o f comparative data a v a ila b le ,  
la  every  ease the data fo r  Montana may be compared to  th a t  
o f Sevada s in c e  th e  q u estion n aire  was c ir c u la te d  in  both  
s t a t e s .
For the porposa o f ta b u la tio n  the Montana sohools aŝ e 
fzw qoently d iv id ed  in to  the s^ m  ad m in istra tive  u n its  as 
th ose used by the S ta te  Department of Public In stru c tio n , 
th a t I s :  (a ) f i r s t  c la s s  d i s t r i c t s ,  or those having a popu­
la t io n  o f e ig h t thousand or more; (b) second c la s s  d i s t r i c t s ,  
or thcMte having a population  o f one thousand aM  le s s  than  
e ig h t thousand, excep tin g  th ose  d i s t r i c t s  th at are Incorpor-
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Ht«d mm ootm tj high soh ools; (o) ootmt^ high soh ools; (d) 
th ird  o ls s s  d is tx lo to  or those having a population o f lo s s  
than one thoosand. In p r a o t io a llj  every oase data fo r  these  
d lv is ia m  « i l l  he grot^M  and oonsldered as a whole fo r  that 
In m ^ oo ls of the f i r s t  o la sa  one exoeption was made 
to  th e shove o la s a if io a t io n , that in  the oase o f Mlssoola 
Ceanty E i^  Sohool. In almost every respeot th ia  school more 
e lo e e ly  reew A les a o i t y  sohool system tiiat a eoonty sch oo l.
In order t o  preserve the o r ig in a l data a master tabula­
t io n  has heen prepared o f a l l  data c o lle c te d  through the 
q u estion n aire . Bxis w i l l  he found In appendix A«
This report ia  d ivided  in to  seven ch ap ters. The f i r s t  
chapter d ea ls w ith the in trod uction , chapter two with admin­
i s t r a t iv e  p raotioes and enrollment# chapter three w ith the  
ontoomee of in struoticm , chapter four w ith  q u a lif ic a t io n s  o f  
teachers# chapter f iv e  w ith  u t i l iz a t io n  o f c la s s  period, 
chapter s ix  w ith laboratory equipment and p rao tioes, and 
chapter seven with a f in a l  d iscu ss io n  and general summary of 
r e m i t s ,  togeth er w ith su ggestion s and recommendations for  
i^^rovm ent o f in stru ction *
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CHAPTER II 
AmiHISTRATITE PRACtlCSS -  EHROLLKEHT
Extent to  Whioh Chemiatry la  a Required, S abjeot. Oste 
on th ia  point are a v a ila b le  from two aooroea, (a) the reports  
o f the prInoipals nf Montana H i^  Schools to  the H i^  Sohool 
Soperrlaor,* (b) the questionnaire c irc u la te d  by the w riter .^  
For the reason that the data f r ^  the two aouw ea show con­
sid era b le  d lfferen oe  both are given  here.
Table I I .  Extent to  Which Chemiatry le  a Required 
Subject In Montana H l^  Schools.
Reports to  Hlfh School Superviser.
^o." o f  ackoole ireroeni
chem istry e le c t iv e .... 61 .................................................
Chemistry required l2 16.4
chem istry required or e le c t iv e 6 6 .4
Extent to ^ io h  Chemistry I s  a  Required 
Subject in  Montana High Schools.
Required in  a c ie n i i f i e
Q uestionnaire R ésu lta .
' Wo.' o f sch ools " ' ' le r o e n t
course, e le c t iv e  in  others 15’ 
Required for rreduatïon 3
Required for oollege prep. 1
k le c t iv e  In a l l  ooursee  ̂ 16  47 .4
Since the enrollm ent of students in  the s c i e n t i f i c  
eeurae w i l l  not be a very large  percentage o f the to ta l  en­
rollm ent fo r  th a t echool, i t  la  l ik e ly  th a t the p r in c ip a ls
Î .  ikpartment of Public Ih a iru e ilon  nigh School Report, 
Part B. (1928-1929)
8* See question  8 o f questionnaire—Appendix B.
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l a  selkooU «M re ea«a l« try  la  r e # lr a a  l a  the a o le a t l f la
owirae aoald  d asîgaata  11 aa « leo tlT »  l a  m e  report to  th e
S l ^  Sehool Supervisor* Assnœalag th ia  to  ho tru e  aad edd*
la g  th ese  aohoola t o  th ose l a  whieh ehem istry la  ea tlreX y
eX eetlve I t  i s  totm â  that ehout 8S pereent o f  th e  sch oo ls
aaswerlag th e  Q uestloaoalre would report chem iatry e le c t iv e
to  th e E l #  School Supervisor* t h is  perceatage I s  f a i r l y
c lo s e  to  th at o h tslaed  frcaa th e  p rin cip a ls*  reports*
Coaparatlva d a t i  are a v a lla h le  to  show to  shat ex te n t
Chemistry i s  required  in  sev era l o th er  sta te s*  This I s
shown In  Table III*
Table I I I .  E xtent to  Which Chemistry I s  Required In  
Other S ec tio n s  o f  th e  United S ta tes*
Chemistry 
P urely E le c tiv e
Chemistry l-e-* 
qulred In  






W isconsin Surrey®..... m _____7 6 .4 ...... - n -  . ^ 3 .6
Texas éurrey (Greta On?e)7 71 _83 . 0__ ..l i r — - i 7 .Q
lowers PurvoyG 43 5 6 .0 33 44 .0
gebraske survey* ^ ■ ■ ...............7 5 .0 ...... -...., -25.0
T otals o f  above surveys Ï74  7Ï.& _ __13.4 __ 2 3 .4
(a ) Does not include Mehxaska Gurvcy*
A à* «f* at.r>tr i 1 r» w'̂
Hlrth Schools* Journal a£ C h m lcal i^ducavion 6; 1416* (19^33 
7* Grata Oooe. The S ta tu s o f  Cheraistry ia  Texas K irh  Schools  
A ff il ia te d  wi th  the Southern À s$oclatiPA _of  ̂ecoad-^rv 
lohooig* Journal o f  Chemical eduoation 0:1749. (1939)
8* h* s .  Powers. Reeort o f  Chemistry r^ryey* School Scien ce  
and Mat hoaa 11 e s  i& ïa id , ( i915  \
9* B* C liffo r d  Headricks and John 8* Chomhers* Chomlstry
Teaching l a  Hehrasfca. School Science and Mathematics ^94140
(1929)
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I t  im Apparent th a t e h e a is tr y  la  a required  su b jee t in  
Xotttana to  about the esMW ex ten t th a t i t  i s  in  other s t a t e s .
Ia  Montana i t  i s  required  fc r  graduation  in  o n lj  a few soh o o ls , 
I See Table I I ) .  Tjrese sch oo ls have s sm all en rollm ent.
The Staber o f Sohools Teaohin#; C heaistry in  Montana.
Since eh em istiy  la  not required fo r  graduation to  any grea t  
exten t in  Montana E l ^  Sohools i t  w i l l  be o f In te r e s t  to  loiow 
to  i^ a t  exten t ohmniatry i s  o ffered  in  th ese  sohoc^s. Very 
complete inform ation was obtained from the rep orts made by 
the p r in c ip a ls  to the High School Supervisor, and from the 
c^uoational d irec to ry  fo r  the sch oo l year 1928-29.^^ This 
informaticm has been tabulated  and presented in  Table IV.
Table IV. Humber aM Pensent of Schools Teaching 
Ghemiats^.
l e t  " 
C lass  
S i s t .
&ni
C lass
M a t .
“Brd
C lass
D ie t .
-^00“
E i ^
S ch ls .
T otals
High Schools in  S ta te 6 " 64 "H T"" 19 ' 195
^ h o o ls  teaching  
chem iatry V ! 42r ,r. ' 'r 44 16 108Percent teaching Gheia. -rrr""rrzH'';:‘Tr‘ lo 6
— 3 ^ - 84?" ....... M 6 ""
The fo llow in g  fa c t s  are of primary Importance in  Table
IV:
im) 111 f i r s t  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  high sch oo ls  teach  chem istry
(b) CMly 57 p ercen t, or about one in  th ree, o f the th ird  
c la s s  d i s t r i c t  h igh sch o o ls  teach  chem istry .
16 . Montana ^ucalEIoiial M r eo to ïy , 1928-29. ^uEïïsEêZTlBy 
S ta te  Superintendent o f Public In stru c tio n , (Eelcna,
1928 )
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(o ) Omml&erlng A ll so h o o ls , 54 p sroen t, or ebout one 
i a  tvo« Wsoh ehendLat^*
{&} i l l  bat thre# oooaty high soh ools teach  ohendstry. 
fh a ss  soh oo ls  wero ooftll soh oo ls  haring enrollm ents of 75,
81 asA 118 .
i  o ia p le  oa lou latlcm  shoes th a t 41 peroent o f a l l  the  
soh ools toaohlng eh estistry  are %ie sm aller th ird  o la sa  d is -  
t r lo t  soh oA s ; h oserer , i t  oan be seen  from the ta b le  th a t  
ohttaistxy I s  not a sab je o t ooanonly found in  th ese  sch oo ls  
sin oe  only 37 percent teach the sub j e o t .
To Show to  lh a t  Extent Sohools In Other S ta tes  feaeh  
Chemiatry. Comparative data i s  a v a ils b le  In two o a se s . In 
the Rebras&a Sarrey^^ i t  i s  found th a t 23 .7  percent o f the  
sohools o f  the s ta t e  o f fe r  chem istry; In the Oregon Surroy^^ 
i t  i s  found th at 42 peroent o f  th e soh ools teaoh chem istry.
In th ese s t a t e s ,  as in  Montana, the sm all high sohool Is  
e h a r a e te r ls t io . I f  i t  i s  d es ira b le  tlriot a largo  percentage 
o f the sohools o f a s ta te  teaoh chem istry then i t  may be con- 
eluded th a t Montana, w ith  54 p eroent, i s  considerab ly  ahead 
o f two n e i^ b o r in g  s ta te s  in  t h is  r e sp e c t .
gactent to  3hieh Students E nroll in  Chemistry. The r?er-
o«Btage o f  the t o t a l  enrollm ent taking chem istry i s  another
measure o f the e f fo r t  made by the sohools of the s t a t e  to
teaoh the s u b je c t . Once more the rep orts o f the p r in c ip a ls '^
11# Hendz^'e'l and dhaab'ersV o p * ' e l i . . p. l^ a .
12# 1 . Smarts. A Surrey of Chemistry Course in  the Oregon
Eiédx SohoeisT  rdurhai o f  ühemicsTl^'ùcVtr^^^^^ ïTiü'ir 1Ï926 )
13# n#ÿ&rtB*nt o f lu b lio  In stru c tio n , High School Renort -  
Part B. (1928-29).
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pKoviAft very  o^ aplete data* Thia haa heen tab u la ted  in  
Tabla n
Tabla ?• Number and Percent o f  S tudents KnroiXed in  






D ie t .
3rd
C lass
C is t ..
Co.
High
S c h ls .
T o ta l
!^oial mmber o f  s tu ­
dents en ro lled  in  d i s . 5700 6857 4671 6159 23.552 ,
S tudents cnrollctÉ l a  
C h e m is tr y _________________ 637 667 366 404 1 .974
le r e e n t  o f  t o t a l  e a -  
roU m eat ( a l l  ach oo ls)  
ta M m  ch em istry .......... . 1 1 .2 _ 8 .3 7 .9 7 .8 8 .5
(a) Percent o f  th e en­
rollm ent o f  those  
sch o o ls  teach ing chem- 
1S|2Z_________ ____ 1 2 .6 1 7 .0 9 .1 ______ lS s7
fa r  o r ig in a l  ta b u la tio n .
In  Table T I t  should be noted:
1 . That about 8 .5  peroent o f  a l l  Montana high sch oo l 
atud«ats take ehem istry.
2 . That 10.7  peroent o f  th o ^  eho hare the opportunity  
take chem istry,
3 .  That a la rg er  percent o f  stu d en ts in  f i r s t  c la s s  
d is t r i c t  eohoola take cheralstry than in  any of the otîKjra,
4 . That a su rp r is in g ly  large p e r c e n t o f  stud n t s  ia  
eeeoM  and th ir d  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  sch oo ls th at aro teaching  
chem istry are en ro lled  (12 .6  end 17.0^ r o - p e c t i r e l y ) .
The fa c t  presented In four above can be exp la ined  in  
l ig h t  o f  the d a ta  presented in  Table VI.
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D ie t .
2nd
Class
Di e t .
# r l
Claes
D ie t .
■To7--------
High
S eh le .
i n
s c h ls .
JBim^r o f ackdol'a teach­
ing chem istry 6 42 44 16 108
^ h o o ls  teaching chemle- 
try  every ^ a r  . 6 18 6 15 45
hchoola teaching chemia­
tr y  a ltern a te  years 0 24 38 1 63
lio« o f sckooia teaching  
in  a ltern a te  years  
teachinr in  1928-29
10 27 1 30
%o. o f  sch oo ls teaching  
in  a ltern a te  years th a t —  
taught in  1927-28
14 11 0 25
In second end th ird  c la s s  d i s t r i c t s  the common praotloe  
I s  to  teach chemiatry la  a ltern a te  years. For example, la  
1928-S9 only 18 o f the 42 second c la s s  d i s t r i c t  soh o o ls , arkl 
6 o f  the $3 Idiird c la s s  d i s t r i c t  sch ools teaching chem istry, 
teach i t  every year . The remainder teaoh I t  in  a ltern a te  
y9ûra* From Table 71 i t  oan be seen that 10 of the former 
sch ools and 27 of the la t t e r  have in  th e ir  c la s se s  fo r  1928- 
29 stndents fo r  two years, and sin ce  only those sch ools ac­
tu a lly  teaching chem istry were considered in  c a lcu la tin g  the 
percentage, i t  n a tu ra lly  would be la r g e .
Table 7 ahowa that 366 students are en rolled  in  chemis­
tr y  in  th ird  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  sc h o o ls . This ia  an unusually  
la rge  number because 27 o f  the 38 sch ools o f th is  group 
teaehiug chem istry In a ltern a te  years are teaching in  1928-29. 
In considering enrollm ent o f th ese sch ools th is  must be kept
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In aiaâ*
Consi&nraltln ooagaratlve dlata are a v a ila b le  with ^ i o h  
tha paraant o f anrollmant in  Montana may be oorapsred« This 
la  g iven  In ®able T II,
f a t l e  711. Comparative Date to  3how Peroentage o f  
Enrollment in  Chemistry.
Sources Data
T  o f “lo -  
ta l
sohool
e n r o ll­
ment
"p o f e n r o ll  
ment those  
soh oo ls  
teach in g  
chem istry
ïïontam '8.5 ■ " 1 6 .7  '
D iv is io n  on %em. Im. Cheat. S o ., 
(1928 rep o r t)!» 10 .16
D iv is io n  l a  Cheia. M . ,  im , ChW* S o .,  
(1929 report)15 10.67
Dul. &S%7l 6 .S . Mure an of' Kuo#
i^ebrasi^ survey In Chômai try-*-® .:...........
TôI'^r'ü'.sTM urêaü.o f.‘SaTlîTSTT..
« leçon sIn surveyI7 1 0 .2
<uln{Luennial Survey o f S .C .a.18 é.ë " ■
iîa H r o m la  3urveyl9 Ib.V
!Phe mmber o f students en ro lled  in  chem istry in  l!ontana 
la  ol<me to  th at fo r  the oountry as a whole.
Committee on Ckemloal Zàuoatlon o f Atmrloan iiiiemioal 
o le t y .  Order o f  Preeedenee o f Laboratory ïïork and R ec ite -  
tifcn. Jw rnaT o f Chemical kduoaSion," 6 tlu 6 i ( id £ â |.  *
15« Committee tm  Chemical Eduoation o f im erlean  Chemical So­
c ie t y ,  P ro fess lo n e l S p ir it  Amon̂ ? Kl/di Sohool Teeoher s .
Jcarnal o f chem ical w u o a t io n /6 :l^ ïoT l June, 1930 i ♦
16# Eendrlo3ca and Chambers,  op. c i t . .  page 140 .
1 7 . Rogers, op. o t t . .  1416.
1 8 . 1925 Qnlng[uen3Kl Study by lo r th  C entral la s  e o la t io n  o f  
C olleges and Secondary S ch oo ls, published  under t i t l e .
Our SecoM ary Schoola. by C alvin  0 . D av is, p . 4 7 .
19# H iaab eiia  1# o lab op . *The S tatue o f  Selenee In  C a liforn ia  
H I^  School Profframa o f  ̂ l ^ i e a . l& a  ter^e th e s is  (1924 i 
unpublished.
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Pdi^aps ft b e tte r  eteastire o f  the e f fo r t  m de hy Montana 
high seh o o ls  to  In s tr o e t th e ir  stu d en ts In ohem lstry la  to  
determine to  # ia t  ex ten t ju n iors and sen iors are en ro lled  In 
ehemlettgr* Qneetione 2 and 24 of the questionn aire were 
ashed to  provide data to  emke th ese  o a lo u la tlo n s .^ ^
Table VIII ia  a ta b u la tio n  o f the responses»
Table V III. Extent to  ;%ioh Juniors aM Seniors  





J rs . and Grs« 
taking ohem.
So. ... :o . Mo.
1st Glass Ms i s . GOo" &2.Ï "'20 '̂" ..411" ....'Ê0.4' """
2nd c lass M a ts. I f  S'"" 37*.^" " '■ 1?;̂ " 3 0 ' 551 "
5rE Glass G ists. sirif"" ' H i  6 i . i
Goonty H. S. 4Ü.Ô """H'f
Totals I 12M 29.4 '
From th is  tab le  i t  na;r be oonoluded tl. t in  those sch oo ls  
in  tdiioh ehem istry la  taught three of every ten juniors and 
sen io rs  take ahem istry, and th s t  in  f i r s t  c l a s s  d i s t r ic t s  
and county h i ^  sch o o ls  one in  every four tsk e  chem istry.
%te unusually la rg e  percentage of jun iors and sen io rs  in  
eecotrà and th ird  c la s s  d i s t r i c t s  tak inr ohenlstr^r can be ex­
p lained  as was done on page /-I" to  account fo r  large enrollm ent 
in  chem istry fo r  th ese  sc h o o ls .
Data were not a v a ila b le  by which i t  oo Id bo ca lcu la ted  
what percentage of the to ta l  ju n ior and sen io r  enrollm ent in  
seoond and th ird  c la s s  d i s t r i c t s  take chem iatry. ..Ith in  the 
iSÔ. ^ee q u e stio n n a ire A p p en d ix  S .
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11mlt# « f  Irfona& tlon »Tallat>le I t  may be s ta te d  th a t
limieam and saalœra ara a a ro lled  in  ohem lstry In about the  
xmtia o f 2«7:10« I t  la  ashed i f  th is  i s  not a sm all percen t­
age? Ceaparatlve data are d e s ir a b le  on th is  p o in t, and are 
giT ea In  Table IX*
This Information was obtained frwa q-uinqnonnial report 
o f Sor*tiEL C snteal A s s w ia t io a , pages 24 and 76*^^® It i s  
aeetaaed that th ere were no eophtmores en ro lled  in  chemistry* 
While th is  i s  not true the number o f sophomores en ro lled  In 
ohenisrtry would be sm ell and would not change the r é su lta  
m ateria lly*
Table IX. Juniors and Seniors Enrolled in  Chemistry 
in  Borth Central A ssooiation*
ITontt • EO. Kana. Bfebr.
“i n “X F;:x7
Schools
Boys en ro lled  In  ckem,. '549 ' " T l ? 0 33.685^ I r l a  W , r,. ^T-r Ŝ âô 1185 "1T2’â'“ ........
T otals ’  "... —69:'42S "—
IZumber o f  Jr# & %r# 
boys 1925 7794 7069 4639 127.650
So. o f J r . & s r .  f:lrh  2429 6709 ""33% "6216 " 148.910
T otals 4354 16503 15721 ""278:560"---------------------
-  Ji.koj? t a a î s  ot'eio. " "HIT" 25 .6 16*4 IV . 5" ■ Eg. 5
A ^ i r i s .  ■ _ '  : 1 4 .8 " "  Ï 3 .T . 16*5 $ .1 l7 .E
to t a ls 2Ù.9 ““I T X l4*5 TiT.'F'' 21 .5
I t  w i l l  be observed from Table IX th at;
(1) Koatana has a la r g e r  percent o f i t s  Juniors and 
eea io re  einrolled la  chem istry than c e r ta in  other s ta te s  of 
th e a s s o e ie t lo n .
(2 ) The enrollm ent i s  0 .8  percent l e s s  than the average 
Cm ^ v l s , ^uihquennlal iteport.' 'opTcItT*
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of #11 aohool# in  tho a sso c ia tio n *
(3) %c enrollm ent o f boys i s  Zd. percent moro than the 
average fo r  tlte a s so c ia t io n , but th a t fo r  g ir l s  2 ,4  percent 
less*
a tg  i s  go t Chemistry More G enerally Taken by Juniors 
and Seniors in  EW i School? C erta in ly  there are few su b jec ts  
of g rea ter  worth in  the h igh  sch oo l ou rriou lu a . I t  i s  valua­
b le  beoause o f i t s  bearings on our everyday l i f e  in  the home 
and the cw saunity, in  h ea lth  and in  Industry, in  i t s  tr a in in g  
value as a sch oo l su b ject and, by no means the le a s t  in  im­
portance, the a vooa tion sl in t e r e s t s ,  c u ltu r a l va lues and 
p leasuzeb le use o f le is u r e  tim »  th at r e s u lt  from a knowledge 
of chem istry even such as th a t learned in  high sch o o l. Cer­
ta in ly  much has been w r itten  and so ld  as to  the m erit o f  
chem istry as a echool su b je c t . I h is  can be determined by 
reading books on the co n stru ctio n  o f th e curriculum  fo r  high  
schools, s c i m t i f i c  raagaelnes, or even current p e r io d ic a ls .  
Might not the sm all enrollm ent in  chem istry be due to fa c to r s  
in  the school organ isa tion  th a t can be determined? Do admin­
is tr a to r s  d iscourage stu d en ts r e g is te r in g  in  chem istry? Do 
they eneimrege them? ?/hat i s  the a t t itu d e  of the t«ar.chars 
tcnrard increased  enrollm ent? Is  there a tendency on the  
part of teach ers and p r in c ip a ls  to  p lace  a taboo on the sub­
je c t  by g iv in g  the im pression  that the su b ject i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  
req u ires excep tion a l a b i l i t y ,  or th a t i t  i s  d ir ty  and messy? 
Is th ere a tendency to  a g rea t deal of ta lk  in  an e f fo r t  to
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**8#mre oat" WMitrer studozits so  th a t the "standax^s of the
dsportaMiBt m y  he maintained"? fheae queatl one -  others
eoaXd he asked -  are r e s o lt e  o f  the ob servation s aM ex p er l-
enees 9 t  th e w r iter  as a teaoher o f ohemistry* C erta in ly  he
has been g u i lty  o f sony o f th ese  a r t i f i c e s  to  have only good
students e n r o ll in  h ie  c la s se s*  Something o f th is  nay have
d ic ta ted  the wording o f q uestions 6 and 7 o f the q uestionnaire,
I t  I s  r e e o ^ ls e d  now th a t the questionn aire would have been
more unbiased I f  an a d d itio n a l q uestion  had been asked:
%hat e f fo r t s  do you make to  in crease  enrollm ent in  chem istry?
Qgal I f  lea  t l  ons Required fo r  Snrollment In Chemistry*
Clmstienss 4 , 5 , d , and 7 o f the questionn aire were formulated
to  obtain  data by which th is  could be determ ined. That I t  i s
d esirab le  to  have some sc ien ce  tra in in g  previous to  taking
o h m lstr y  la  w pll su b sta n tia ted  by the statem ents of those
q u a lif ie d  to  pass judgment. The R evision  Committee o f the
Committee o f Chemical Education o f the American Chemical Co"
o le t y ^  ran tlo ip atea  th at tesohez% w i l l  encourage placement
o f chem istry in  th ird  and fourth  year o f high school a f te r  the
students have had a year o f gen eral sc ien ce  and of b io lo g ic a l
sc ien ce  or p h ysios, or both." In the course o f Study In S o i-
snee fo r  Montana H l^  Schools, page ten y^ it i s  recommended:
S I . See report o f  tM s  c(%ualttee, Journal of vhemioal xüîuoa- 
tlon* 4:642 (May 1927).
22. Prepared and issu ed  under the d ir e c t io n  of tho S tate De­
partment o f  P u blic  In stru c tio n  (1928) published by The 
KTlbune P rin tin g  C o., Great F a l l s .
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"lû view  of the ii^ortaxioe o f  so ion ce  study  thst s t  le a s t  one, and p referab ly  two, u n its  o f  
e r e d lt  in  s e le m e  he required fo r  graduation .
P artly  fo r  th is  reason , but p r in o ip a lly  beoause of 
the inherent va lu e of general so ien oe  study the  
reooanesdation here mtde th at a l l  Montana high  
sch oo l p u p ils  be required to  o<»?tplete one year’ s  
work in  gem iral so ien oe in  the n inth  or a t l a t e s t  
in  the ten th  g r a d e .'
In l i i ^ t  of th ese  strong reeonmendations oonditions^as
found in  Montana w ith  resp ect to  requ irin g  general so ien oe
as a p rereq u is ite  to  taking ohemistry^beodae nore s ig n if ic a n t .
fa b le  X. Schools Requiring General Soienoe for  
Enrollment in  Ghemistry.
Yes BO
F ir s t  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  sok ools ......."...... 1 . . '  4
i^eoond c la s s  d i s t r i c t  soh oois i  , l o  '
Third c la s s  d i s t r i c t  sch oo ls ^ '
üounty h igk ^oKoola .................. 3 ............. ' 4 " "
T otals ....  VL
Schools not answering, 2*
The r e s u lt s  in d io a te  th at ^ e r e  the number of e le c t io n s  i s  
la rge  ( in  the la rg er  sch o o ls}  th a t general so ien oe i s  not 
required as preparation fo r  the more advanced soienoea -  fo r  
example, chem istry. There are more sch ools th a t require  
general so ie r ie  fo r  enrollm ent in  chem istry than there are 
sch oo ls that do not require i t .
To a teaoher experienoed in  teaching chem istry the de­
s i r a b i l i t y  of a t le a s t  one y ea r ’s in str u c tio n  in  sc ien ce  be­
fo re  taking chem istry i s  not q uestioned . H aturally, the  
preferred sc ie n c e  i s  p h y sio s , but not muoh l e s s  d es ire  t i e  i s
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m /M 7*8 In s tm o tio n  l a  gen era l soienoe* The amooat of 
oh en letry  taught l a  gen era l so ien oe i s  not the important 
fe e  to r  in  th is  preparation , hut rather the âevelopcwnt o f  
a o ie a t i f lo  a t t itu d e  and ap p reolation  o f s o ie n t l f lo  methods* 
Other d esira b le  outoooes of th is  preparatory course are,
(a) something o f general technique in  laboratory manipula­
t io n , although the oourse may be t ^ g h t  m ostly be teaoher  
dMionstratiojcua; (b) a d is t in c t  r e a lis a t io n  cn tho part o f  
the student o f whether h is  In te r e s t  and enthusiasm la  suoh 
that he w ishes to  eontlnue in  a more d i f f i c u l t  sc ien ce ;
(o) an ap p reo ia tioa , and in  many oases th e development o f  
considerable a b i l i t y ,  to  apply the methods of problem so lv in g  
and ra tio n a l th in k in g .
fhe w r iter  la  thoroughly o f the opinion that the s tu ­
dents of the aeoonl and th ird  o la s s  d i s t r i c t  sch o o ls , where 
general soienoe i s  required  to  a considerab le e x te n t, w i l l  
MLke b e tte r  progress in  chem istry than those in  the other  
groupa i f  other fa c to r s  are eq u a l. I t  la  r e a liz e d  th r t in  
sohoois where there i s  not a ru le  req u irin g  preparation in  
Bom  so ien oe previous to tak ing chem istry, th a t many o f the  
students w i l l  g e t  g e t  t h is  preparation,and th at i f  the la rg er  
system s were to  have such a ru le  i t  would mean the hampering 
o f the f l e x i b i l i t y  o f the curriculum  which i s  so  d es ira b le ;  
y e t the iaportanoe o f th is  freshman sc ien ce  i s  such th s t  in  
order to  prevent the chance of i t  being omitted by lea v in g
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î t  e le c t iv e ,  a oourse l o  gen era l so ien oe should he required  
of a l l .
%e question  of which su b ject should precede, ]^gmlem 
or Qhemlstry, when both w i l l  be taken by the stu d en t, 1# s t i l l  
debated w ith  l i t t l e  oTidenoe o f an o b jec tiv e  nature to  guide  
in  aaklng a s p e c if ic  recommendation. In g iv in g  th e ir  opin- 
l9&» not in freq u en tly  teach ers and educational a u th o r it ie s  
are sm yed  to  favor p la c in g  *‘hat su b jec t in  the sen io r  year  
in  which they have been prim arily  In terested  or o f which 
%iey know m ost. There i s  a d i s t in c t  need to  make a study of 
the d i f f i c u l t y  of the su b ject matter o f  the two soienoea as 
taught in  high sch o o l. Some e f f o r t  has been made in  recent 
years to  determine more c lo s e ly  the methods, alma, and ob­
je c t iv e s  of in str u c tio n  in  chem istry from a p sych o log ica l 
point of v iew .23
The a tt itu d e  o f  the S ta te  Department of Education on 
th is  debated q u estion  i s  shown by the quotation which f o l ­
low s, taken fr<Ms the Course o f Study in  S c i e n c e s : 2^
"Since the la rg e  m ajority of Montana High 
Schools are to  be c la s se d  as o f medium o f snmll 
s i z e ,  i t  i s  recosm»nded here that the f i r s t  sc ien ce s  
introduced be gen eral s c ie n c e , b io lo g y , oheralatry,
23 . Kax i). E nglehart. A Fsycholcv^ical iBaaia fo r  tb ie o i iv e s .
Journal o f Chemical" Ëdttoa'a'SttT ) . ------------
Brown, E. A ., and Bowers, G ., Peycholcgy ITnderlvin^ 
In stru ctio n  in  Chemistry. School S cien ce and k a tk eim tics.
H ell F . Cordon, A p p lica tion  o f  S d u o a tto ^ l Psychology to  
Chemical Education.  School S cien ce and ifathematic@. 2 1 :
24 , Course o f  Study in  S c ien ces , op. c i t . .  p . 10 .
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and lA y a le s , the aequ.enoa by high sohooX grades 
may w e ll he as g iven  above* in freq u en tly , how­
ever , physios la  g iven  before ohem istiy; in  sm all 
so h o o is , however, i t  i s  reoommended th at physios  
and eh en la try  he oissbined in  e leven th  and tw e lfth  
grade o la sa ea , and th at th ese su b jeo ts be a ltern a ­
ted  by years. .  .
Making a somewhat d if fe r e n t  recommandation la  the oma- 
m ittee  on Chemioal Education of th e  Amerioan Chemioal io o i-  
e t y ^  th at "oh ealstry  he taught the fourth  year fo llow in g  
p h ysios*”
In Table XI the p raotioes in  Montana are tabulated w ith  
th a t o f other seo tio n s  of the country so th at oomparlsons 
may he made.
Table XI. To 3huw in  lïhat Years High School Chemistry 
i s  Taught.
_ __ _ _ _ l i Ï 1 - I 2  year 12 year
.  . ...............................i r r t -  - / u  -v- ___ _____................. > ... '"'Mo. ' Ko. Jt!ontana-Û 7 I s "  ' SI ' 12
C alifom la^^  h i ' 42 ' '" 1^ 5*V
Committee o f  dhemfoaï M u-
ea tio n  report (1928)28 15 24 25 39 .7 23 36*5
2* a , lowers Survey 47 31 4 ^ — " èé*4
Sebraaica — 9 "  4 4 ..... “" T O
(a) Any d is t in o t  tendency was taken here  
o f  what year chem istry was t a u ^ t .
as the measure
Four fa c ts  stand out from Table XI.
JTg’ ' j r ,  ■ " "1"L" ........... ' J J f  . ---- T
26. Data obtained by ta b u la tio n  o f responses 
o f  q u estion n a ire . See master tab u la tion . Appendix
27. Bishop, op* c i t . . p . 26.
28* Coflmittee rep ort, op. o l t * . p . 130.
29. Powexw, op* o i t . . p . ÙÏ4.
20* Hendrioks an^% am bers, op* o i t . . p . 140.
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1# In more than o n e-h a lf o f  the Montana soh oois oherals- 
t r y  ta  t a i ^ t  to  e la sse a  made up of about equal numbers of 
janlora and s e n io r s .
£• In a th ird  o f the sch o o ls , c la s s e s  are made up p r i­
m arily o f s e n io r s . In th is  re sp ect Montana i s  in  rather  
c lo s e  agrees*nt w ith  r e s u lt s  obtained in  t^ o  other su rveys.
3# In a com paratively few sch oo ls  (only seven] chem istry  
la  taught to  o laaaes composed m ostly of ju n io r s .
4* I f  required to  c la s s i f y  chem istry as a jun ior or 
sen io r  su b ject the more co rrect answer would bo sen ior  aub-  
j e c t .  The ex ten t to  ^ i c h  th is  i s  true la  In d iceted in  
faible T U I where i t  i s  seen  th a t £07 jun iors and 615 sen iors  
were taking chem istry in  1928-29.
In on ly  a few sch oo ls in  Montana i s  there a ru le (ad­
m in istra tiv e ) that chem istry must precede physios or v ic e  
v ersa . In answer to  q uestion  5 of questionnaire only one 
school IM ica ted  th at chem istry must precede p h ysics , and 
thwee th at physics must precede chem istry .
E fforts  Made to  D irect ^^tudents In ZhrollinfT In Chemis­
tr y .  In a previcmn paragraph (page l9  < b s e r ie s  of questions  
was asked, answers to  which would Ind icate the a tt itu d e  of 
teachers and adm iniatrators towards chem istry as a school 
su b jec t. Aaawem to  th ese  questions cannot be made In every  
case , and w ith the f i n a l i t y  that i s  d e s ir a b le , but a tabula­
tio n  and In terp reta tio n  of the answers to  question 5 of the 
questlounaire may shed some l i g h t ,  %'able X IIclG SEifics the 
responses.
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XII* Sact«nt to  îîhioh Stodonts Are Adrleod in  
R egieterln g  fo r  C heaiatry,
(a j ^ o . o f  aohdola in  which no e f f o r t  l e  made — — ——
(b) Make no e f f o r t  -  poor student a do not take — - 1
iojf Only When c la s s e s  are fu H  —————— — —— — — — 1
(dj Advlae weak stu d en ts not to  take i t  — — —
(a) 6n ly  cacable stu d en ts perm itted to  e n r o ll  - ™ s
{ t l  Kust have nerm leslon o f  teach er 1
lg ( Required o f a l l  ju n iors or sen io rs 2
{h# Answer TSf’ue 1
( i )  ^ot answering 6
Ifl ta e a ty a e v e n  sehooXa (a , b, sM  o above) ao recog­
n ised  e f fo r t  i s  aade. In sl% sch oo ls an e f fo r t  Is made a t  
goldajE^e* Others cannot be o la s a lf le d  except th s t  no con- 
aoious e f fo r t  la  emde. There Is bat one way to  in terp re t  
the data# Instead o f too  ea r e fu l s e le c t io n  end too  mach 
elim in a tio n  to  regu la te  the e l s e  o f enrollm ont, ja s t  e x a c tly  
the oppeelte t«%dency seetM to  be tr u e . D irection  and gu id­
ance are a t  a mlnlmss; e f fo r t s  to  in crease  enthusiasm In, 
and la te r e e t  f c r  the ctKirse probably are present to  about 
the same extent*  I t  seems to  be p retty  muoh s matter o f  the 
student tak ing a chance, prejudiced  by the reports he has 
had o f  ohemlatry from o th er s . Cr perhaps he i s  guided by 
the requirem ents o f th e  sch o o l, or by a d e s ir e  to  be b e tte r  
prepared to  carzy some course tfcat he plans to  t e le  In o o l-  
Idce* C erta in ly  w&ch l o s t  motion and offiolono:^ Riust r e su lt  
from such a system*
fM te  are a v a ila b le  fo r  p red ictin g  performance In the
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ohemlmtry.^^ While not in fa X Ilh le  th ese  te a t s  are c e r ta in ly  
more r e lia b le  than th e opinions of the p r in c ip a ls , teach ers, 
or e ta le n t8 as to  ^ a t  anooeas may be had In the cou rse. In 
not a s in g le  response to the q u estion n aire was mention made 
o f any suoh o b jec tiv e  measure to  determine ap titu de fo r  the 
study of o h e a ls tr y . One teach er  made s e le c t io n  on th e b a sis  
o f past su ccess in  rathe mat le a .  Some Icnowledge of the In­
dustry and a p p lica tio n  o f the student in  past work, mental 
a b i l i t y ,  and n atu rel bents -  a l l  of which i t  la  w ith in  the 
powers o f teach er and p r in c ip a l to  observe -  would be h elp -  
îtüL in  ad v isin g  stu d en ts to  e n r o ll  in  ch em istry . But even 
t h i s ,  apparently, la  not used as a b a s is  fo r  Judging in  a t  
le a s t  90 percent o f the sc h o o ls .
In one r e sp e c t, however, there i c  very marked r e s t r ic t io n  
of enrolX s»nt, that in  the matter o f perm itting sophomores 
to  e n r o ll  in  chem istry . Of the sch oo ls  answering question  
6 of the q u estion n a ire , 36 w i l l  not permit sophomores to  en­
r o l l  uxwler any con d ition ; 4 w i l l  permit i f  students have 
high I .  and are e s p e c ia l ly  in te r e s te d  in  the su b je c t .
^ t e n t  to  dhioh Students F a ll  to  blake la a s ln r  Grades 
in  Chewiatry.  In Table XII| the reeponsee fo r  the separate  
soh oois to  q u estion  24, 25, and 26 o f the questionn aire have
3Ï* tows 3?lac«aent S e r ie s :  Che mis try  ;.p 111 ude, C A -i, 'rievlsed.
Form A and B. See:
Geo* D* Stoddard, Iowa Placement Ebcamlnation. U n iv ersity  
o f Iowa, Studlea in  ~S4uoa'i'ion. V o l. I l l ,  ko. 2, (1925) :
103 pages.
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ta1»Ql&toA« In th e f i r s t  ooloan of th is  ta b le  I s  Given 
the nnmber of the sohool as numbered. In the master tab u la­
t io n  -  Appendix A. The to ta l  number en ro lled  i s  taken as 
the ncyeber en ro lled  a t  the end of two weeks rather than the 
la r g e s t  anmber en ro lled  beoause con sid ersb le  tran sferr in g  
and dropping la  done in  t h is  period of tim e. I t  was desired  
to know urtiat enrollm ent oould be considered permanent. I t  
was aaaumed th&t any student dropping a f te r  th is  time did so  
beeauae of the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  the cou rse . This may not corre­
spond to  actu a l fa c ts  in  a l l  oases, but probably the number 
droppii^ fo r  other reasons would be compensated for  by the  
luaBber o f students en terin g  l a t e .  The number o f students  
en terin g  the second seawater or the number f a l l in g  the s e c ­
ond aemester was not asked fo r  in  the q u estion n a ire . I t  
aaaumed th at the d iffer en ce  between the net enrollsw nt (a f te r  
two weeks) and the number f in is h in g  the year (estim ated by 
the tea ch er ) was the number f a i l in g  fo r  the year . I t  i s  ac­
knowledged that the data presented in  Table XII i s  not ex-  
a e t .  I t  i s  b e liev ed , however, th at errors introduced are  
balancing errors (errors due to  chance v a r ia tio n ) and th a t  
the f in a l  r e s u lt s  sought iray be considered r e l ia b le .  In or­
der lAat the r e s u lt s  Table XII may be more e a s i ly  under­
stood a r e c a p itu la t io n  o f the r e s u lt s  i s  o ffered  in  Table 
I I ? .
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Table XXV» R ecap itu letlo n  o f Table 111.
i T f a i V
I n g  l e t  
S e m .
i n »  f o r  
y e a r .
k i ^ e e t  
ÿ  f a l l ­
i n g .
L o w e s t  
ÿ  f a l l -
i n / j *  _ _
1 s t  c l a s s  d l s i .  s c h o o l s . . .  4 . 7 ...... 1 É . 1 k i . T
;^n& c l a s s  d i s i *  ^ _ _ 1 . 9  . 7 . ^  ...... '  1 9 . 6 0 . 0
b . § n : '@ : ' £ Ô . 'Ô  " ' ô . d
C o u n t y  ï ï l g h  S c h o o l s '' '  E l . Ô ù . O
A l l  & n t a n @  s c h o o l s — % l S . 4
N e v a d a  s c h o o l s S . i  ' l 2 . 9 0 . 6
CcffiipamtlTe data was found in  one ca se , th s t  of Hebraalca. 
In ttila  eurroy I t  mia reported th s t  10 .6  percent o f the s tu ­
den ts en ro lled  f a i le d  the f i r s t  sem ester.
In the m atter o f fa i lu r e s  Montana c e r ta in ly  males a 
good showing. I t  i s  true that the percentage i s  but l i t t l e  
sm aller than th at fo r  Nevada, but i t  i s  muoh b e tte r  than th s t  
fo r  Sebraaka. Twelve and n in e-ten th s percent o f fa i lu r e s  
i s  considered  a low ra te  of fa i lu r e s  in  su b jec ts  muoh lo se  
d l f f l o u l t  than chem istry. A tten tion  ie  c a lle d  to  the e s ­
p e c ia l ly  f in e  showing made by Montana in  rat© of f s i lu r e s  
the f i r s t  sem ester. 3ven tho the student does not aoconpliah  
enough to  be g iven  c r e d it  for  the oourse i f  the student nmy 
be held  in  the oourse fo r  the year sonc good must r e su lt  
from th e a s s o c is t lo n .
In the case of the f i r s t  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  sch ools th e  
percentage o f fa i lu r e s  i s  r e la t iv e ly  h igh , i/ith  soh oois  
numbered 2 , 3 , and 4 (see  Table XII } th is  i s  e s p e c ia lly  
true. A n y esqplsnatlon o ffered  in  the absence o f any concrete  
3 2 . ken&ric^ an^ . l)p . c i t . . p . 1^9.
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kmwle&g# oan noth log more than a oonjeotnre# Large 
olammee and no e f f o r t  a t  gnldanoe or d ir e c t io n  o f the student 
In  miroXXlng la  ehemlatry* ch a ra c ter ize  th ese sch oo ls  aM  
(pawhably) has something to  do w ith the large  percentage of 
f a i lu r e s .
A %%ther la rg e  percentage o f f a i lu r e s  i s  found In the 
case o f  th ir d  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  soh oo is when compared to  second  
c la s s  d i s t r i c t ,  and county h i# i  sc h o o ls . Once more any ex­
p lanations can be nothing more than co n jectu res, but i t  i s  
suggested  th at poorer equipment, sm aller knowledge on the  
part o f the teacher in  knowing how to  handle slow stu d en ts , 
and poorer teach ing through la ck  o f knowledge of the su b ject  
m atter o f oherniatiy may aojount fo r  acme of th is  d if fe r e n c e .
As w i l l  be shown in  o th er parts of th is  report lack  o f  
eçLttij^ent, la ck  o f teach ing exp erience, and la ck  o f prepara­
t io n  on the part o f the teaoiier to  teach ohomistry ch aracter­
iz e  the th ird  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  s c h o o ls .
I fid e iw e  i s  a t hand th at not hnly i s  the percentage o f
fa i lu r e s  in  chem istry sm all in  Montana but tim t achievement
i s  h igh . Some 62 sch oo ls  in  IWntana p a rtic ip a ted  in  the
Btery Pupil Scholarship  C ontest, conducted by the ilansas
S ta te  f #8chers C o l l e g e , i n  A pril 1930. Tables were oom-
M . T h iiF ln fca^ W on  was ob'iHned from b u lle t in  of Inform ation. 
Dyery Pupil Scholarship  C ontest, conducted by S. C, Deputy 
and EowaM T^clntosh. May be obtained from Bureau o f Ed­
u cation a l i^asureraents. The Kansas S ta te  Teachers C ollege, 
asp oria , Kansas.
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ÿ lld d  to  show tiio aooros made by three s t a t e s ,  Montana,
ML##eofl, and Sebrasl^» The r e s u lt s  of th e te a t  fo r  ohem-
le t r y  are g iven  In !Pable %7.
Table IV. F er o en tile  D is tr ib u tio n  o f  the Class 
Scores fo r  M issouri, Montana, and 
Bebrasla»
l^ontsna M issouri Nebraska
Poeal'bie score ............... 103 ............... ................... 103 "  i0 3  "
H i^hesi score 97 97
96 ' 95 .......................... n6
6o. h ___________ '  85 ’  ̂ 80 '  ̂ '
.......76 ^  ..... ........... 74 . r   ̂ g y  - ' - r  "
-  SO ^  . -...........................................- ' ' b9 " ’ 41
45 "  ̂ 46 38
15 5. 38 ......... 35 " "
........  - - - 23 28 27
Table to  be read 99f  ̂ o f Montana scores did  not exceed  
96; 76^ o f sco r es  did not exceed 74, e t c .
Montana sch o o ls  ra n i f i r s t  o f the three s ta te s  w ith  
M issouri a c lo s e  second. Nebraska i s  considerab ly  below 
both o f  th ese  s t a t e s .
The t e s t  was w r itte n  by H. Sohukmann, P rofessor of 
Chemlstzy, Western S ta te  C ollege , Gunnison, Colorado. Appar­
e n t ly  no attempt was mide to  v a lid a te  the te a t  or determine 
i t s  r e l i a b i l i t y .  The t e s t  i s  e n t ir e ly  and w holly fa c tu a l  
and o b je c t iv e . I t  attem pted to  te a t  the fa c tu a l matter of 
the tex t-b ook .
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Xm Of SS Wiwl# mm êriga %&»#tlommir$ only 
iiiro may %# om3l&@fO& to mko # m la tfy  a atJPletly tt^qvdr^ 
m&joot altkoo# atoot halt of # o  sohoolo re^aîro o&mia#ry 
to m m  %[tm% fay %1# i s  oWat tW 'm m  pno-»
porUom ia  o&mlstny is  in  ô @ap s^tos#
f#  î lf ty ^ fo o F  or mors %aa h a l f  o f
th t sohoois of ts a ^  oàosiisti^* Almost half
of fôsss spools (tl#% &S» # if â  olass &lsW ot sWiools# 
hosmror# ©sly aW it % thlM  of tho thlM olw s â ls trio t 
sohoois to&oh I t  is  ys^hahlo that & s l l^ t ly
l a f ^  porosatags of Eoatoms sohoois tmoh shsmistsy than Is  
i^oM is  nsig^torisg states*
S* Ihost $#$ poromt of a ll  tho high sohool sWLoats la  
Mm^sm sro oarolloi la  «^omlstry* sh ile  stoat 10*? perssst 
of those la  sp o o ls h&vlRg ehsmlstfy is  ^  oairloolsm &ro 
sarollsd* 3 iis  saaparos vary olosoly #1^  tho m yoH iw ts 
fm al la  o^er sootioas of the ooaatry* Do* to the ^ o t ttusX 
^  of th^  63 sohoois la  !&>atwm tmohlag shoals try la  
sltorm to ytora wore toaohiag tho mhjoot la  1923*^* fâio per# 
ooatages glvm shovo m y to  #ll#%tly hi#Lor thaa fâto aorml 
OBfollmmt la  Moatam#
i * . JHyprcQciimtoly ^ reo  of tea jm lors oa& senlom im 
hig% spools tm # iag  ehmlstry or# m rollo i in tho mhjoot 
Shy is  i t  %mt m larger yerooiA&go of those stalm ts is  mot
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r e g ls te r e d  l a  a aatjao% p la c in g  suoh aa Importaat part l a  
the XlTea o f  a l l  Imerloaaa?
3* L i t t l e  l a  done by th e p r la o ip a la  o f  soh oois to  ea -  
ooarage or dlso(% rage earollm eat l a  eh ea letry*  A more de­
s ir a b le  arraagemeat fo r  Koataaa would be to  encourage e a r o ll ­
meat l a  e h e s le tr y  by faaUag stu d en ts aware o f  I t s  Importance 
la  th e ir  d a lly  l i v e s  and a e t lT l t l e s ,  a t  the same tim e making 
a much g rea ter  e f f o r t  to  s e l e c t  th ose  stu d en ts who^ through 
a b i l i t y  and In te r e s t#  would g e t  marked retu rn s from the  
cou rse .
d . WhllOg l a  a l l  l ik e lih o o d , many o f  the stu d en ts en­
r o lle d  l a  o h ea ls try  have had previous preparation  in  some 
course or courses In  s c ie n c e  I t  la  d e s ir a b le  th a t t h is  should  
hot be l e f t  to  chance, but th a t gen era l sc ie n c e  should be 
made a required su b jec t  l a  the f i r s t  or second year o f  h igh  
school* %iere i s  no marked tendenoy toward th is  in  ITontana.
7* 3Qiere are very few ca se s  where p h ysics i s  required  
before taking chem istry where a stu d en t w i l l  take both sub­
j e c t s ,  a lth o u ^  from th e d ata  com piled to  determine the ex­
te n t  o f  enrollm ent ( ta b le  f i l l }  i t  was determined th at chem­
is t r y  may b e tte r  be d esignated  a se n io r  su b jec t than a ju n ior  
su b je c t . The most comaon arrangement i s  to  f in d  about equal 
numbers o f  ju n iors and se n io r s  en ro lled *  This i s  the on ly  
p r a c t ic a l method o f  procedure in  th e numerous sm all h igh  
sch oo ls  o f  Kent ana.
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8* œmber o f  f a î lo r e s  in  ohem iatry in  Montana i s  
not «xoesa lva . Aa a am tter o f f s o t  i t  may he te in od  sm all 
emml&erlng the l i t t l e  e f fo r t  th a t i s  made In guida no e or 
d ireetlcm  in  e n r o llin g  stu d en ts In the s u b je c t .
9 . As measured by the t e s t  in  o h ea lstry  o f the hansaa 
S tate  feaoheM * C ollege "Srery Ptjptl Soholsrsh lp  Contest'* 
Montana stu d en ts make a someahat b e tte r  shoving than the 
p u p ils o f the s ta te s  of M issouri nnd Hebraska. This te a t  
«as lim ited  e n t ir e ly  to  fa c ts  of chem istry as they would be 
found in  a textbook o f  chem istry .
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c m F im  I I I
n m  OUTCDÏŒ OF rrrTRUCTIOH
Alms and O b jectiv es  o f  I n s tr a e t lo a» Kuch has hesn  
w ritten  end zmey l i s t s  o f  d e s ir e h le  outeoems have W ee  
form ilated  In  an e f f o r t  to  g e t  e  c le a r  atatem eet o f  io s t  
what i t  i s  hoped w i l l  r e s u lt  frms tak ing  a course la  h igh  
school cW eaistry* In  th e  op in ion  o f  many teach ers the  
heat statem ent th a t has y e t  been made o f  th e o b je c t iv e s  o f  
sc ien ce  teaching**which o f  cou rse , in c lu d es chem istry— i s  
th a t advmioed by th e  CoEsaittee on Scien ce appointed by the  
Ccmsalfisiott on th e  B ^ r g a a iz a tlo n  o f  Secondary E d u ca tio n .^  
Since th e  appearance o f  t h i s  report i t  has been accepted  
w idely  in  ed u cation a l c i r c le s  in  th e  Uhlted L tates a s  a 
worthy exp ression  o f  th e g o a ls  o f  sc ie n c e  in stru ctio n *  
fh e report o f  t h is  c m m itte e  i s  tho r e s u lt  o f  yoera o f  
study and ob servation  in  th e f i e l d  o f  sc ie n c e  teaching#  
Among tW  m@abers o f  th e  ccem ittee  are included  prominent 
teachers o f  sc ie n c e  from u n iv e r s i t ie s  and c o lle g e s*  success-* 
f o l  h igh  sch o o l teach ers and supervisors*  and autM rs o f  
tcztbo<to on h igh  sch o o l s c ie n c e # ^
M# BeorRanization o f  'T7oianoe "in''3'^ohdar^^^ c hoois','" Bureau 
o f  ivduoation b u l le t in  ho# M  ( I s s a ) , pp# and
35-37# This i s  a rep ort o f  the C o m iss io n  on th e Re­
organ iza tion  o f  i eoondary Education* appointed by the  
N ational Education A ssocia tion #
35# I b id . . p# 3# ( l i s t  o f  the names o f  th e members serv ­
ing  on t h i s  coam lttee# )
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^ td stio tt 45 o t  th e  questlonzm ire c o n s is t s  o f  n in e  
ftbhreirlat&d stmtemsmte o f  tho alms and obJoetlToo o f  oGleneo 
toaohing a# ptopoQoà h f  tho oœ m lttoo»  Inam aoh as thoae 
o ta tea ea to  are emi^ehat d l f f l o u l t  to  keep lu  mlud» aud e lm o  
I t  la  prohshle th a t tW ao reading t h i s  report w i l l  imut to  
r e fe r  to  th*m from tim e to  t in e ,  th ey  are reprodueed here a s  
they appeared In  tho q uestionnaire#
q u estlou  45*
Below are H a te d  asms o f  th e  va lu e  a to  he d erived  from  
a  eourse in  ehem lstry* In d ioa te  to  what ex ten t you th in k  
you have aehleved  th ese  fo r  your o la se  a s  a  whole t h i s  year* 
(I )  Would la d le  a te  to  a  mazked amount; CB) l a  eon sld arah le  
m ount; (3) moderate amount; (4 ) sm all m rmnt; (5 )  
n egU glh le#
C&) The development o f  In te r e s ts#  h ahlta  and a h l l l t l e s *
CB) The developBmnt o f  d lr e e t  and e f f e e t lv e  methods o f  
so lv in g  prohibas th a t might a r is e  In  r e a l  s itu a t io n s*
(G) Development o f  a  h igher ap p reo la tion  by th e stu d en t 
o f  the p leasu re and p r o f i t  to  ho ob ta ined  by th e e x e r c ise  o f  
h is  own a b i l i t i e s #
{Dj C ontrol o f  an ap p reciab le  body o f  f a c t s  and prln*  
elpXes o f  s l^ i l f le a n c e  In th e and acm^iunlty.
(1) The b u ild in g  up o f  an I n t e l l ig e n t  uM erstandlng o f  
the eon d ltloas#  in s t itu t io n s #  demands and o p p o rtu n itie s  o f  
mo^rm l i f e .
C?) Development o f  c le a r ly  d efin ed  p o in ts  o f  view. In-' 
t e n s l f ie d  powers o f  in s ig h t#  and p o in ts  of departure fo r  new 
attem pts fo r  fu tu re  study#
(G) A ppreciation  o f  th e  co n tr ib u tio n s  o f  e î^ m lstry  t o  
health# and l a  the c o n tr o l and e lim in a tio n  o f  d isease*
(a j A ppreciation  o f  th e  p r iv ile g e s#  d u tie s  and respon­
s i b i l i t i e s  th a t l iv in g  In  t h i s  age o f  sc ie n c e  Involves*
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(I)  Aem^etlo appreoiatioa to the degree that the eyea 
are open to  the peroeptlon of nee beauty, and power to under­
stand and enjoy*
fabulation of ResDOnaea Made by Kontam feaohers. In 
fable X7I a tabu lation  of the reaponaes made by the teaohers 
of Mimtana la  presented*
fable XTI. Extent to  *%leh Teaohers Aohieve Aims 
and Gbjeotires of Chemistry.
Item karhed 
Amount
Considerable Moderate Small 
Amount Amount Amount
l^ e ^ lg ib le
Amount ngregeaSb
Ho. 9» Ho. Ao. -fP. 5 Ho.
A ' io 10 41.0 12 2d.g 0 0.0 ^ 0 " 0.0 2.06
T " "
r r
“T T O T "10 "T c r " 16 '28.4'" ■6 16.4 2 6.1 '2.66'"""
4 1Ù.È l3  ' '32.2" 16 41.0 " 0.0" " 2.50 " "
li Û 2o.5 ■ lo  ' 26.6 ""16"■■dO'- 2 7.7 ' ' 'o "0.0 "5.28"..
È ' 10 '26 .'6' 18 46.2 6 "16.4" 6 1518 " 0 0.0 " T :i6 —
't 2 5.1 0 22.1 ' 18 T T O " 0" 0.0 1S753
d ' " '  8 ^ . 1 12 ' “ 12 " 30.8 6"12.8 ' 0 "o.O" 5.24"
T r a ’inr U "'22.8 " '20.8" 1 2.6 O' 0.0 "5.o'6..............
' i  """ O F .T T fT T ' 16 41.0 6 l5.4" 3 "■ T ;e 'r—
Totals
66 18.8 108 31.0 123 35.0 35 10.0 5 1.4
Of epeoial in te re s t  in  the above ta b le  are the fo llo w in g  
foots:
1# % at the avsMiges fouM in tim la s t  oolumn, and o a l-  
oolated as desoribed below, in  no ease f a l l  below 3, the 
seasore of moderate aohlevenmnt.
ll!h«râveragës Were o a lo u la te d fo r  tke above table In  the " 
following manner: I f  a teaoher indioated tha t he
aohleved any Item In  a marked amount th is  was given a 
s tre s s  of 1» I f  In  oonsiderable amount a s tre ss  of 2, 
e to . In the ease of Item A above, a s tre s s  of 1 was giv­
en bO times, a s tre s s  of Z six teen  ti$ es  and a s tre s s  of 
3 twelve times* The number of times any p a rtleu la r s tre s s  
was given fo r  an item was m ultip lied by the number of the 
s tre s s  and the sum of these {stress x  frequeney) obtained. 
In the ease of Item A: {10 x 1) (16 x  2) t  (12 x  3) s
78* This was then divided by the number of teaohers re ­
sponding, thus giving the average. 78 „ ^
38 i-.uo
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2# That <mly p r o m it  o f  tb s  s tr e s s e #  in d isa te  
th a t aohleveimmt la  m a lX  o r  o f  a e g l lg lb le  atsouat*
3* That about o n e ^ f lf th  (18*8 pereent Î o f  tho 
atreasea  I M lo a te  aahloTeoout o f  marked amouat*
4» That tho la r g e s t  pereeutage o f  s tr e s s e s  fœr amy 
one s te p  (38 pore w it) in d ic a te s  o n ly  moderate echlOTo^ 
ment#
G em in ation  o f  tho
e o lu m  headed averacteg In  T able 3CY1 sMws o le a r ly :
1* That tlm tea ch ers  fo r  t w  s t a t e  a s  a  ah o le  f e e l  th a t  
they ach ieve  th e  o b je c t iv e #  in  amounts W tween con sid erah lo  
and moderate#
3# That th e itw a s them selves f a l l  in to  th ree  groups# 
(These w iH  he deslga&ted Croup I ,  upon # i i c h  g r e a te s t  cm» 
p M sis  v a s  p laced  by Montana teaebrarsj Croup I I  upon irtilch 
second emphasis was placed* In  Group I I I  upon which l e a s t  
emphasis wns placed# In  Group I  w i l l  he found item s A# B» 
and B | in  Group IX w iH  he found itmo# C# D# aM  0; in  Group# 
I I I  w i l l  he fou M  I t^ s s  F , and I .  (S a fer  to  Question 43  
reproduced above*)
A n alysis o f  th e  Itm w  w ith in  t t e  groupe i»  a  ra th er d l f -  
f l e n l t  p rop osition#  The w r ite r  would c l a s s i f y  those item s  
in  Group I  a s  th e In ta n ^ ih lee* By in ta n g ib le s  i s  meant th o se  
th in gs Wiich a re  n ot th e d ir e c t  r e s u lt s  o f  th e  a p p lica tio n  
o f  the f a c t s ,  p r in c ip le s#  and th e o r ie s  learned  in  ch em istry , 
hut ra th er  th ose th a t ecme a s  seoondary o r  t e r t ia r y  re su lts^  
They are tho aura o r  s u b t le , in v is ib le  emanations th a t th e  
eom aittee assumed would r e s u l t  from in s tr u c t io n  in  chm&istry. 
They are m ih jec tlv e  in  nature and would he d i f f i c u l t  to  de­
termine and measure* They are th e in te r e s ts  th a t w i l l  he 
paramount in  th e  betterm ent o f  the home and community, and 
the d e v e lo ]^ n t  o f  economic reso u rces such aa can he h o tte r
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understood from h&vtng studied ehemlatry*
lu  the seeoud group ere  found t W e  ohjeetives th a t r e -  
fu ire  fo r  th e ir  sttalam ent eonaiderahle grasp o f ttm f a s ts  
and sub je s t  m stto r o f shemlstry# I t  w ill bo noted tM t in  
th is  group la  found the o b je s tlre  o f Walth# and the oontrol 
and elim ination o f  disease* This I s  one o f the most import­
an t o f  the ob jestives o f shemistry* I t  i s  desirable to  M rs 
th is  objestlve eshlered to  the g rea tes t extent* Ap%mrently* 
in  the opinion o f  the  teaohers, i t  I s  not in  Montana# I t  i s  
to  be reg re tted  th a t wary l i t t l e  i s  w ritten  in  our high 
seW ol textbooks th a t has tea rin g  upon th is  most Important 
objeotlTe*
from the i tm a  foimd l i s te d  in  Group I I I  i t  seems th a t 
in  the opinion o f  the teaohers th e ir  students w ill be le a s t  
suoeessful in  the Immdiate and d lreo t applloatlon o f what 
they have learned in  ohm&istry to  the problmis o f  th e ir  
everyday life*  This i s  indioated by item B* Also, th a t Just 
what the subject o f  chemistry has been about may be a  b i t  
hazy to  the student* fh is  i s  ind icated  by the s tre s s  placed 
on itm& f*  A esthetic appreciation i s  not to  be expected in  
very large emount*^^
To aummarl:^ the discussion on the three groups o f ob­
jec tives i t  may be sa id  th a t in  the opinion of Montana
¥?• The answers of' three teaohers to  item f  i s  well oharaotor- 
i te d  by th a t o f  one o f  thorn who wrote opposite the item 
**Buntc—pure bunk!**
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teaohers o f oh^aletry , they achieve success in  considerable 
im the## values th a t w ill  eontrlhute to  the making o f  
h a tte r  and mors progressiTs c itiz e n s  o f  tM ir  students in  the 
community in  which they l iv e ,  hut th a t thcRC students w ill he 
only moderately well prepared to  make d lreo t end p rac tica l 
application o f the fa c ts  o f chemistry they have learned to 
th e ir  own personal needs*
the Tendency o f  the Besnonses na shorn M_Graph* In  
the case o f a d is tr ih u tio n  such as th a t given Infahle m^l 
i t  i s  desirable not only to  know the average o f  the resu lts#  
hut also  to  know the trend* In  order to  determine c lea rly  
what th is  trend was fo r  the various objectives a se rie s  of 
graphs was prepared* These are reprodueed here*




^ ' 9  ^  Û
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f /A /A / f /^ r ~ 7 -r  ù
7, Q- /V f. S, T f - e m / /
D lT la io ss  from l e f t  W r ig h t  eorrespo&d ta  m&Sik^ 
m ou n t, eo n sia em b le  m ount» moêarote mmunt» maalX m ount#  
^ l l & i t l e #
Sdale 1# 10 em&& to  SQsbu
Zn four oa6e@"^ltma D» E# t  m& I  m dooidod trend 1# 
apparent* Xhle may W in terp re ted  to  mean (1) in  ease of 
i tm  D th a t oontrol o f an appreolahle body o f foots and 
pxrinoiplee o f elgnlfieanoe in  the hcoe and eomsunlty i s  oW 
tained in  moderate amoimt in  the teaohing o f  ehemistry in  
Montana; (2) in  tM  ease o f item S th a t tM  building up 
of an in te llig e n t understanding of tW  oonditions, insti«* 
tutions# dmonds# end opportunities o f modem l i f e  is  devel­
oped in eonsider&hle amount; (3) In  the ease of item 7 
th a t the development o f  o learly  deflndd points o f v ie s , 
in tensified  posera o f  in s ig h t, and points o f departure fo r  
nev att^ap ta  fo r  fu ture study i s  obtained only in  moderate 
«aount; and {4} th a t aesthetio  appreoiatlon to  the degree 
tha t the eyes are open to  the peroeptlon of new beauty, 
and power to  understand and enjoy i s  developed only in  w)d-
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%m «as# o t  two lt«aae—5 an4 Ĉ H*eB̂ hasl« la  
iB L% m t # # a lly  #a #omld@rabl# #M modsmt# aoMavmmat, with 
a aXiehtlT graatsT «^hasla mo#rat« aahlovmaeat» Item 
#  was that om th# deraXopmsnt o f diroot aad «ftoetlT# methods 
# t solTiag prohleiiæe that might aria# 1% rea l sltu atloasi 
I t ^  C oa th# detelopment o f a higher approolatloa hr th# 
student o f the p X m m s x »  and p rofit to bo ohtaiaod by th# 
orarela# o f  hi# owa a b ilitie s*
Im the ramalmlz^ thro# <wtseâ "*11%Baa A* O* and B»*ab<mt 
aqaai œ&phasls la  pXaood on  marked» oonsldorable» end modern 
a te  aohlovmaomt with sUghtXy more s tre s s  placed upon oosr* 
elderabX# aehlammmt thaa on the other two, la  o ther « rd s»  
I t  was with the obieotlwe (a) o f  d ew e lo p ^ t o f  In terests»  
M bits* and a b ili t ie s»  and (b) eontrlbatlon  o f «Mmlsts^ to  
health  and elim ination o f disease th a t the teacM rs had the 
most TsxTlng eueeess*
C rltic tsa  o f tM  Method ^ f  Obtaining the_gstfi* fhe 
adverse e ritie lsm  may be made th a t auoh data as tha t given 
above i s  not objeetlve» and th a t in  th i s  p a rtle n la r  ease I s  
mere opinion given on a snbjeet exoeodlngly d if f ic u l t  to  
judge* The w rite r reoo^ilzed th a t the data are not objective 
and tM t the personal equation enters to  a large e r te n t; 
th a t the human fac to r o f appearing in  the host possible l ig h t 
must v i t ia te  the responses o f some teachers* On the o ther
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h W l# mtrong t r a it a  aotmtertaXafiolng tk es#
tWL#s4i#@$ t» r  tessfflpla, tâios» of fa ir  play«tn4 falmifidod- 
«#89$ #1@# ttw #  i#  a diolik# ty  m at p«i^l# fo r iyr-
poartayt add to fâiîa th# vary a to n g  profeasion&l fae lfi^
%mt to misrapraaant data la  aot a W e a l, and 0 0 # am 
r a i l  to lia r#  tha t tha teMaaay m aid h# to anderrat# rather 
than to brarmte#
C ritia ia a  o f  th# Ohjeotiv##» & # r r i t a r  vlahas to  a r l t -  
ia is#  adraraaly a a r ta is  o f  th# ohj#otlve@ l i s te d  ahoy#,
She## ehjaotiroa ar# 0» S» I* They are eritia iaad  am the 
gpowad# # a t  they ares
\l] L it t le  more th&a p latitudes#If I She eh jaetiyaa m y apply « taa lly  well W aay o f  the
C3) M e ^ ia f ? ^ l l% h 4 e o t iy e  valae heeaase they im- 
diM te 2S0 apeeifie  oatmme# of iaetm etiom  ia  ehemleta^# and 
heaee have m a ll  va lid ity#
l a  preparing the f i r s t  d ra f t  of daestioa 43 a  ra th e r 
ftstenalve l i s t  o f  ohjeotivee m*Wi more egeeifie  ia  a&thre was 
derived# l a  t J ^ a g  <Kit th is  f i r s t  d ra f t  -  i t  was sea t to  frieada 
of the w rite r -  i t  was foand that th e  l i s t  was too long, end 
was d lf f ie n l t  to apply fo r large elasses* I t  was desireh le  
that eom# eapreesion o f th# oatsomes o f the teaching shoold 
he ohtained# Believing %iat the l i s t  as f i r s t  pmposed was 
not c ^ d  %ie w rite r adopted th e  expedient of accepting the 
reeomendations o f  tW  Gofmittee on the Reorganisation o f 
Secondary Soimee# asmming t&at the p restig e  of the mmhers
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serrlng  on the oosmlttee assurance of tbs m erit o f tM lr  
reooxmsMatlons* to  vhat ex ten t th is  I s  true m ist be l e f t  
to  the readers o f th is  report to  Judge. This i s  the basis 
upon vbiob the data sere submitted.
The Outeomes of laborato ry  Ins tra c t  ion. The outeomes 
o f Instruotion  in  ehemlstry as discussed above may s e l l  be 
eXessifled as the so c ia l outcomes, They are o f importance 
prim arily as they a id  the student to  make adjustments to 
h is  envirommnt and socie ty . Much more tangible and object* 
ive outcomes than these arc recognized as coming from the 
study of chmaistry* These outccmss are c<m^nly referred  
to  as laboratory values* and must be taken in to  consider­
a tion  i f  a complete picture is  to  be formed of, the re m its  
of teaching.
The outcome® %er@ taken fr%a a report made by a commit­
tee appointed by the President o f the Division o f Chemical 
:Edum& tio n  o f  Amerlcwi Chemical S o c ie ty ,^  The data fo r th is  
r@3̂ r t  vers obtained by c ircu la tin g  a g e s tio n n a ire , Papllos 
«ere received from s ix ty -fiv e  schools having an aggregate 
enrollment of 68,934 pup ils , 5eventy*one teachers from f i f ­
teen s ta te s  are represented. These s ta te s  include a l l  o f 
the Sew England s ta te s ,  He« York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, I l l in o is ,  
Wisconsin, Michigan, Iowa, Indiana, and Eonsas, Of the
Order o f P^cedence of iCai^oratorv ijork and R écitation  in  
High Sohool Chemi a t ty . Journal of Camloal Education* 
^ ,* 1 ^ 1 3 0 0  (Oct,^ 2 3 ) ,
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soreatT^na teaôîuirs amwerlag, foxty perom t have graduate 
aegxeee* aa4 have had a  t r a c t  lea  over th irteen  years o f 
teaching experience* The q u a lifica tio n  o f  these teachers 
i s  such th a t th e ir  opinions should have maa±ed valid ity*
A mmher o f  possible vaincs to  he derived frcm lahoratory 
work vas snhmitted to  thràt with the reqoest th a t they he 
ranked la  the order th a t tM y (the teachers) thought them 
to  he of importance in  school teaching* The eight 
values th a t were ranked highest hy these teachers were cho­
sen by the vrriter and submitted to  the teachers of Montana 
with the request th a t they be ranked in  the order of th e ir  
importance as achieved in  th e ir  teaching* The responses 
sere tabulated and are shova in  Table
W, So th a t those reading r% o rt may have b e tte r  in  
mind what the laboratory values are th a t were ranked* 
they are reproduced l^ro*
Following are e igh t educational values th a t may be de­
rived from laboratory work* l i s t  tlum as you think 
they are o f  importance in  your teaching o f chemistry* 
the most important (1) the second in  importance
(2)* etc*
( ) (a) Acquirement o f manipulative s k i l l  (labora­
to ry  technique)#
Training in  hab its o f accurate observations* 
) Appreciation o f  the sc ie n tif ic  method of 
thinking*
( ) (d) Development of in i t ia t iv e  end resourceful- 
ness#
1 1 1:
{ ) (e) Increased in te res t*
( ) | f ) Concrete* o r f i r s t  hand* knowledge through 
d ire c t contact with the m aterial studied* 
Training in  hab its  of accuracy and neatness. 
C ultivation  o f a b i l i ty  to reason and draw 
conclusions*
!  Î 111
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ta b le  r o i #  D ietrib tttioa to Bhov Ho» laboraW ry 
Valwa Were Baslced*
Hank Item  A I t  am 'à C Item  ï> tiem  k Item  ¥  Itam  G Item  H
"1 2 .......... 5 4 6 4 0 2
2 4 3 2 1 5
3 ,,-,...1........  - 4 -.- ,9 . ........’ 8 3 d 7
4 ,5... -^6 -^ 3 2 3 —ï̂ .5
"" i . ,.4  ..... , 4 .... 0 à ' 3 6 6 9  ̂'
é ^ 3 3 6 - ...2 „ . 2 —fa, 5 3
, 7 3 2 , ..4  .... 6 1 8 0 ................-
s 10 0 ...  3_ - 3 2 3 - ........& . .  3  ..- ....-
Ave#
Rank 5 ,6 9 3 ,2 2 4 ,0 0 5 .9 4
Table XVXl i s  to  be read th a t Itmm A was ranked f i r s t  by 
tso teachers# item B by eigh t teaeW rs, e ta . The lin e  marked 
•M* moyûà show the mid-point o f the ©arvs each side o f which 
woaid Include one-half o f  the measures#
Dlaonaslon of tha l a t ^ s t l o n .  In  order th a t the rank- 
lags made by Montana teachers could be b e tte r  kept in  mind# 
tM  true  averagee o f rankings were ealoolated as described on 
page 37# footnote 36# These w ill  be found in  Table XVII.
The fee t i^ le h  stands out In  th is  tabu la tion  ie  th a t no 
value predominates in  laboratory  woik as done in  Montana high 
eehools# In  the  ease o f values A# B» and C# however# a ten­
dency to vary from the middle measure Is  found#
In the ease o f value A i t  may be concluded th a t  the ac­
quirement o f  manipulative s k i l l  (laboratory t@chni<g%e) i s  not 
an important fac to r in  laboratory work in  th is  sta te#  This 
i s  s i^ a ificen t because i t  i s  th is  value th a t the teachers o f  
Eastern and Middlewestem s ta te s  consider o f  g reatest import-
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TM qwmtioa may w all W T-ilxy &% Uontsim
Wwhmra plaaa Wt mmll empMala upan tUla m tm  la  th&lT 
teaohlag? % re#  paa^ilila ezpimmtloma mr# a^aw M #
1# That Kamt&m mahoal# ai# not wall #Q%lpp@4 ia lab* 
aratory  apposaiaa/aM  tim t l i t t l e  s tre s s  i@ plaesd om lab* 
oratory t@ohmi<#a*
tm That la o e rta ia  eoWola large ImWrstory o lsssss  
ar© tb s ra la  so tM t  the im tra o to r  oaaaot giv» tbs sapor* 
T isioa aaeosoary to mas to r  tooMlqao»
3# TMt the tooohora tbomolvos hare m t  ttm 
propor t%iml3^ la  laboratory toohaiqao, sad ora ooa*oi?aa that they ooaaot giro tbs proper traisln^ to tWlr olsssos*
yortaaate ly , &at# are a ra i la b l  to  ebook these possible 
sr^laaatloas# la  ^ o s t io a  4$ of tits qaestloanalra the tsaeb* 
era were asked to  e la s s ify  th e ir  laboratory equipsaeat as 
Cal very emsplete, {b| adeqiwto* Co} stach th a t yoa eaa Ju st 
get along, (d) #aeh th a t yoa wm% omit I z ^ r t a a t  ezperimeats# 
The ro#]K)i«3ee i# re  tabulated and are shoea la  Table XV111»
% ble z n i l #  To Sho# tM  Relationship That Exists Sa*
tween edoquasy «f Kquipasnt, S ire ot C lass,
U ...M  ................... . m 4   ,■■■„,lirst Class County ;}eooiid Class i h i t û  Class
D istrict Schools f;choola .D.i»t*....’’'ehoolîs_.Di.î; trialt SahooltL.
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Ta^lo to  W aread tha t in  f i r s t  eXasa d is t r ic t  schools 
there vas one school haring an arorago enrollment of SO la  
laboratory c lasses tha t had equipment such th a t they could 
Just ge t along# Bead o ther oases l a  a  sim ilar maimer#
la  case o f  the  f i r s t  c lass  d i s t r ic t  schools I t  la  seen 
th a t two schools haring very complete o r adequate equipment 
and small c lasses of IS g iro  a ra tin g  of 0 to  the raltm , while 
ajmther school W ring equipment such tîm t they can Just got 
along# and large c lasses g ire  the item a ralue of 5# I t  i s  
quite erident th a t the explanations do not hold good with 
these scWols# In  the case o f  county high schools and th ird  
class d is tr ic ts#  the schools with adequate equipment aM 
classes tW t are not too large fo r  e f f ic ie n t laboratory in­
struction  g iro  the value # ra tin g  o f 8# with second c lass 
d is tr ic ts  those schools with poor equipment end ooraparative- 
ly  l&rge classes give the value a high rating# The eonclu- 
sl&n must be th a t the adequacy o f equipment and s ir e  cf lab­
oratory sections does not determine tho ra tin g  given to  th is  
value# I t  w ill be shsmi In a la te r  chapter th a t the prepar- 
ation  of the teachers is# as a whole, good, so th a t the ex­
planations offered above are not substantiated# Other ex­
planations th a t the w rite r earniot o ffe r  must be advanced to 
account fo r  the low ra tin g  o f value A#
In  the ease o f  value B i t  w ill  be seen th a t s lig h tly  
higher than middle ra tin g  i s  given# This Item I s  th a t of
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ta  hab its  of acaarate obr rvatlsa** ami Is plaoei 
f i r s t  im iffiportamo© by Mor.taaa toachors as ieterm iaei by tW  
aoloulatsd are rag© rating* This value vas found to rank 
th ird  ia  the Amorloaa Ghemioal Society survey (see Table 
XII)* The high ra tin g  o f th is  value la  a l i t t l e  su rp ris­
ing «hem i t  i s  noted tM t item G—"tralmlmg in  habits o f 
accuracy and meatmese**—ia  placed seventh (see Table XIX)»
To one tra ined  im laboratory  technique i t  i s  d if f ic u l t  to 
understand how a  student can observe accurately i f  the lab­
oratory vork ia  mot accurately  and n ea tly  done.
I t  should be noted th a t value 0 agrees c lose ly  in  ranking 
v ith  value A (ranked 3)« Both o f these values arc measuree 
of laboratory technique and manlpulatiom as ac tua lly  doim in  
the laboratory*
The remainder of the items—C* D» B# H* show the 
ratings spread ra th e r evenly over the e n tire  range of ra tin g  
possible* This means th a t there is  l i t t l e  agreement among 
Montana teachers as to  the importance o f these values in  
teaching as done in  th is  sta te*
‘ How Rastem^ end f-iddlewestera. M ontana, and Nevada To no hers 
Banked the laboratory Values. This re la tionsh ip  la  Shown in  
Table XIX*
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1# t^mh»tn of ohm lstry In Montana moaswe the
fiOhieToment of tb a lr olasaos with tM  alma aM ohjoetlToa of 
aeienoo teaohiag oo propoaeh by the Comittoo on Beorganiasa* 
tion of Soienoe in  Coooodary Schools they sohieTo success in  
moderate to eoaaiderablo amount for th e ir  classes as a whole# 
, Zm Only 11*4 percent of the stresses indicate success 
to a small o r negligible amount; almost 19 percent of the 
stresses indicate marked achieremeat* Over ona-*third (35 
percent) o f the stresses indicate moderate achievwmnt#
•» 3# Analysis o f the responses iM lca te  th a t g rea test
success is  had with those o b jec tivestM t may be termed *the 
intangibles**# More mmphasis i s  placed upon the cu ltu ra l as^ 
pacts of tW subject than upon the professional# well de«* 
fined tendencies can be recognised in  s i r  o f the nine objec­
tives lis ted#
4* The objectives end aims as submitted to  the teachers 
ere open to  c ritic ism  on the grounds tha t they ere  in d efin ite  
end lack v a lid ity .
3# As fa r  a s  the teachers themselves are concerned they 
seca convinced th a t they are doing a  good job of teach li^  
chemistry# There 6e<m@ to  be considerable ju s tif ic a tio n  fo r  
th is  a ttitu d e  as f a r  as mastery of subject m atter ia  con­
cerned. As w ill be shown in  a  l a te r  chapter# however, much 
could be done to  achieve tbs so c ia l aims o f education in
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Tabla ZIX» D is triW tlo a  ta  Sho» Eaiâclng of Laboratory 
Taluas»
Order Of &nortance... .. _............. ...1" z 3 4 5 6 . 7 3
As Listed by_ A« C . 8*. Survey A F B ' H i L - I L a ' G........... ..
As Listed by Mont* Teachers ? M , D C G AAs JListed by Kev^da TeacMrs U L C b k 9 A
To be reed it@m d  o f qaestloa 62 o f qaeatloam ire  vas 
ranked f i r s t  by A# G# 8 .  eorvey* e i ^ t b  by Montana teachers^ 
end eighth by Meveda teeohers*
I t  w ill  be noted th a t in  th ree m m s  there i s  en tire  
mcreement between the A* G* S» surrey^ Montana teachers, and 
Meyada teachers where rank ma determined by the method o f 
averaging described above# The coeffic ien t of corre la tion  
between the rai&lngs of A* C# 8# Survey and Montana teachers 
was calculated# I t  was found to  be 0*26 ±. 0*22 which means 
no f t l^ lf ie a a t  correJUition* Tha co effic ien t of co rre la tion  
(Spearman rank formula by d ifference) between the rankings 
of Montana teachers mid üevada teachers was 0#V1±.110 which 
tpuld mean conalderabl# co rre la tio n ; the P# K# in  each case 
was large due to  the email mmber of rankings taken#
I t  was th o u ^ t probable th a t the small amount of c o rre l-  
a tion  between the American C h ^ iea l Cooiety survey ra tin g  o f 
laboratory values and the Montana teachers* ratings was due 
to the widely divergent iarortanoe assigned to laboratory 
value A# To see th a t  co rre la tion  e ris to d  between the other 
values another ca lcu la tion  was made use log values 3, C, D, I ,
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r* G# #M H» Tba o o e f t lo le n t  o f  oorrela ti n waü found to bo 
0*V7:î»G97» Tbis s lg a if io B  markod o o r r e la tlo n , so th a t i t  
m#y be eoneladed th a t with the exoop tion  o f the one v a lu e , 
Wmt o f laborstoxy  teeha&ique, lab oratory  practice in  Montana 
agrees closely  with th a t con sidered  of g re a te st north  by
âPGEastern and K id d len estem  tea ch ers who qualified  to judge.
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0« There seems to bs l i t t l e  sgreom&nt between the d if­
ferent sohools fts to the desirable ootoomee of laboratory 
instrastloa*
f .  That with one notable exception there is  elose agree­
ment between tW values to  be derived from laboratory in - 
stm otion as determimd by Eastern, and lllddlewestem teachors 
o f ehemistry, and aotual outem es in  Montana# Even when the 
laboratory value A i s  Inoluded there i s  a and aign lf ieaat 
oorrelatiom (9*71 A #118} between the outeomes o f laboratory in - 
straetion in  Hevada and Montana*
3# There seems to be no eonneetion Wtween the maXX 
aohievement in  laW ratory teohnique end sime o f laboratory 
alaases, edequaey o f equipment end toaoher preparation in  
ehm&istry as separate fee tors; i t  may be that a l l  three of 
these fee tors ow&bine to beeome the determining fee tor*
9* There seems to be some diserepaney between the rat­
ings given to  the laboratory values and the a c tiv itie s  that 
the laboratory preaents upon analysis* This apparent dlsorep- 
anoy ean be found in  the ease o f the ra tlin s reported by the 
A# C# S# survey as w ell as with those made by Montana teachers#
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c m ^ fm  17
fmmm mAvtnoAfiom Tmmm amrcAfxoB Am wæmtmoE
General Msoasalon» from, the etaM polnt o f th# &evol^
opmont o f th# theory o f sooonââxy edao&tlom, om  of the old*
eat mat w o n t  tem eioo# 1dm# hoe hew  that a thorough hue#*
ledge o f the auhjeet matter that o m  I# to teaeh» %oall#od
him to teaeh that mohjeot. S5he idea s t i l l  persiaW with
aom# o f Wi* teaohers im oar eoUeges and amiveraitiea# saie
mover theories o f  edaeatiom woald agree with th is  oaly la
part* fhey woald modify th is  hy addiag that a kaowledge o f
eahjeot matter i s  aot a l l  that i s  %%%aired# hat that a Inow»
ledge o f psychology# leadership# and a h ility  to »pat over»
the Inovledge o f  sahieot matter i s  lo s t  as essential# An
reoently as 1922# an ednoational leader In the United States
found i t  neoessary to  says
»2here are eertsin  features o f soholarahlp or mis­
tered sahjeet matter—taken hy I ts e lf—whloh get 
in  the way o f effeo tive  toaohing onless the in -  
stm otor*# hahitnal attitude is  one of oonoem 
with i t s  interplay in  the pap 11*s own experlenoe,
The tw in ing o f the teacher in  h is speolal f ie ld  
ean he no indieation as to nâiat he does with i t  
as a sWiool sn hjeot.»^
Benee# in  lodging the % aalifioations o f the teaohers o f
ohm istry in  Montana# i t  i s  neommry to take into oonslder-
ÏÏ* " ^ohn Bwey# '̂ ^kmooraoy and' l̂ aea'tion^  ̂# ’.....^
(Sew fork# 1922)
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&$!#» W&e pr«p&JFatl4& that the teaehers have in ohemlstry, 
isethoâfi o f t<^ehlng» In the general f ie ld  of 
edaeetiom* and the anbjeete related to oheolstry, aaoh aa 
gAymfee and mathmaatlee.
She SehooXa gÿoa the feaohers Have Graduated,
le t  only mmet the te a se r  have saoh preparation ae d ie- 
eneeed above, bat he moat have adequate preparation. I f  
#he teaeher h&e taken oertain desirable ooarses maoh oaa 
be determined aa to the adeqaaey of the preparation, i f  the 
etandarde of the eohools in whieh the preparation m s made 
are knome. In jWglng the qoallfioatlans of tw chers, prtn^ 
and #o#erlntendente, give oonsld^ratlon to the eohools 
frma ehlWi the te a se r s  are gradmtes* Certainly the teach* 
arm themselves reeogniae the advantages of satrionlating in  
InrtittttJUH» of reeognlsed m erit, ü^e bom teacher ia  a 
rmre fimd. Xhe larg^ majority o f ^ ose  am oving saooess 
hmm doM so beeaase o f earefhl training, d iligen t e ffo r t, 
end a b ility  to pro A t  from «cperienee.
In eoneidering the eohools from # iid i teachers have 
geedeated# te a se r s  o f A rst olasa A s tr ic ts , second class  
A e tr ie # , and eoonty h i^  schools have been groaped to- 
# # e r  mlth the tea<^ers of third class d istr ic t schools
Sm a ee^ rate grou#. Only those schools from which the
hem reeelved the B. a. degree m ill be taken into
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m r m U L m M f^ O r n  a  la rg #  m a S M t  o t  in s t l t a t io n s  are rap resen -
ML* A #  45 o f ohm&lstgy la  third, c la s s  d is t r ic t
s M ft ls  #r#  gradmates o f  52 d if fa r c a t  l i i s t i tâ tio n s»  %e 48
M «h #r#  o f  th# f i r s t  and second c la s s  d is t r ic t s  and county
h i #  school# hare graduated from 34 d iffe r e n t  sch ools»  A
detailed l i s t  o f  th ese  s t^ o o le  w ith  number o f teach ers
graduating t to a  e&eh s i l l  be found in  m b le  II#  Appendix C»
Im order to  s e e  to Wtat ex ten t the tet\ohers were a
CO— of oH M n group @iey e w e  c la s s i f ie d  accord ing to  the
M ^Hon o f  the eountzy from eh loh  they came. The r e s u lt
1# shorn ia  fable XHa.
faKLe XXXa» lo c a t io a  o f  S p o o ls  From # ic h  Teachers 
O redaated,52
................  ..... _... ............... - _____________________ ......... ................ ^ 0 . ..................^
P r o m  s a a t e r n  a n d  S o u t h e r n  S t a t e s 6 4 # 4
T P r o m  k i d d l e  W e s t e r n  S t a t e s to
i r o n  p a c i f i e  ü ^ s t  a n d  K o u u * *  
t a i n  S t a t e s  o t h e r  t h a n  M o n t a n a 11 1 1 . 7
IV o m  M o n t a n a — '2 3  » f --------
I t  1# te l te apparent f ip o m  T a h L e  X l l a  t h a t  c h e m i s t r y »  as 
W a#t la  Memtaaa, moat h e r e  a  d e c i d e d  m i d d l e u e s t c r n  c o m *  
plealom. fameae and Klxmeaota s c h o o l s  e a c h  f U m i s h  9  o f  
the t e a c h m i  l e a s  8 |  S o a ^  D a k o t a »  M i s s o u r i  a n d  D e b r m s k a  
4 eaehi Berth Dakota and l î l s o m e i n  3  e a c h ;  Michigan» liid iana  
and XUliMla s
4 ^ *  D a t a  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  R e p o r t s  " o f  ï ï l g b  i*cK oc^X  P r l n o l p a i B  t o  
S a p e r t h t c n d e n t  o f  P u b l i e  I n s t r u c t i o n »  O p #  e i t *  P a r t  B #
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A  w #  i i t t x t  m a & e  t o  o o *  fapom  % yp9  o f
t # a m # r #  g r a â n & t o a . .  m a  I s  i ^ o i m  i n
% * 1 #  X X . O X s s s o s  o f  I s s t l t a t i o s s  f r < m  m o h  T o a o h -  
mem @ps&aat#&.
l e t *  B n d  
C l a e s  x & s ^  
C o *  H *  S *
------------
C l a s s
M e t .
“i n . -------------
S c h o o l s
B 0 7 _____ m o . P
S t a t e  m U T C r s i t i c s  a n d
M 5 2 . 2 1 8 3 9 . 1 4 2 4 5 . 6
t h U T c r s i i i c a  a n d  d o l i c g c s  
o f  f i m t  r a n k *  n o t  s t a t e  
i n s t i  t u i t i o n s Z 6 . 5 0 0 . 0 3 3 . 3
S m a l l  p r i v a t e  a n d  d c n o m *  
C o l l e g e s  ........  ..... 1 5 3 2 . 6 n 4 S . T 3 6 m . i
f o r m a l  S c h o o l s — % ^ & c r s ^  
C o l l e g e s 4 8 * f f 1 5 . 2 1 1 1 2 . 0
f a o t »  o f  l a t o r o s t  m a y  % a m o t e l  f r o m  % b l e  X X .
Xm  m  r o X a t i T O l y  l a r g e  p e r o e n t a g e  o f  t e a s e r s  W io  
# * #  g m â e m t e e  o f  s t e t o  o o l l o g o s  a n l  s t a t e  o m l T e r a l t l e s  im  
o e W o l #  o f  f i r s t  a m i  s e < m M  o l a a a  d i s t r i c t s ,  a M  c o u n t y  
h i #  s W & o o l s .
i «  m o  « M i l  m a A o r  ( 4 ) o f  t ^ o h e r s  I n  t h i s  g r o u p  # % o  
hesem  g r o d n a t e d  f r o m  % s)r% m l o r  s t a t e  t e a c h e r s *  c o l l e g e s .
# *  S t M t  o n l y  s h o u t  f o r t y  p e r o e m t  o f  t h e  t e a c h e r s  i n  
W W W  e â js m  d i s t r l o t  s c h o o l s  o r e  g r a d u a t e s  o f  s t a t e  u n i -  
v s m i t i # #  o r  s t a t s  c o l l e g e s .
4 » S h a t  f m r t y - s l K  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  t e a c h e r s  a r e  g r a d ­
e s # #  o f  s m e l l  o d l e g M W #
5 .  m a t  o n e  o f  s e v e n  o f  # i r d  c l a s s  d i s t r i c t  t e a c h e r s  
i t L t t m m  p e r c e n t )  a r e  g r a d u a t e s  o f  n o r m a l  s c h o o l s  o r  t e a < ^ -  
e r s *  c o l l e g e s *
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w mpRMm# W eXrm  i s  TsĈ m XL i s  « rsllsb ls  
ift sms lawWM#* $W&$ s f  the %aKu@ sorvey .^  B*qb ^ s  eoaros 
i t  i s  IssmeA Wkt @1*4 yeseest &t the teaehers sere graA* 
estes o f s la t#  s s is w s lt le s  and eoU eges, 16.0 pereest fm s  
smell pMsaW s s i  dssominstimml a l le g e s , sjoA @8 pereent 
tsem semmsl eohools er sta te  teaehexa* soUeges*
SM IMftSBS teW iS M  o f  f i r s t  ai&i seooad e la s e  d is t r lo t  
s s M ^  saft e<maty high so u m is  seem to  rank a  l i t t l e  t e t t e r  
# sm  Seams te a sh ess  in  th e am tter o f  gradaatlng from eoh oo ls  
# f  h i #  r s tin g #  M t % e tea<^ers o f  %ie s ta te  o f  Mantazm s m  
#  sW L e, a sy  be ooasid ered  to  rank s l ig h t ly  below th ose o f  
t a s s *
D ssrsss a s ld  b£ feaShers o f  Chem istry* The method 
e f  jm iging from th e degremi h e ld  by th e teaeh ers as to  th e ir  
d SS lifisatlO B S  to  teaeh  i s  a eommon on e. P reparation  o f  
temSiexm i s  th is  r ^ p e o t  i s  shown In Table XXI.
BA & B3 Wi & MS Bormal Others 
Diploma 
Eo
^b* ^ Ko EO* BO# %
~ist« ±ad (ÜASS !üist* 
Co* H* 9* 43 09*6 1 Î 4 , Z 4.2 8 4.2@rd Class i^ ls tr ie ts & '4' 0*4
111 ‘Montana  ̂ ‘ 3 5.1 "& "6/2 S'" 2.1"
4K* ém m  # p s , ^ *  sif^« p.""imr
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GomAammAl# â&ta la  a v a ila b le#  Shis i s
# v « s  ia  ta&ble xn x
A b le  m i #  Coa^aratlTS Oata on Degrees Held by 
S e a le r s  o t  Q iem latry.
........................ W â T 'T
BA d B3 m  & M3 Ho d m e O ^ers
Bo « ^ Bo « Ao • i. T o l ' T ’
fescas Survey** 65 83.5 9 11.5 3 3.9 1 1.3
^ p o r f  of̂  dom m itteo.. 
d . C. S . C1928Î 40 58.3 S3 39.4 3 4 .S
W isconsin **
fa j
(a) iM la d es a  mmber o f  Ph. D. d eg rees,
W»m the b&btüLatioss above i t  s i l l  be seen  th a t itontaaa 
has a larger nxaÊbor o f  t w ic e r s  s i t h  ^ e  B# A. and B# 3# 
degree than the oth er groups o<mpaped, but I te  percentage  
e f advaneed d egrees I s  auoh sm aller# ivhen the advanced de» 
grass are «Aded to the bachelor degrees i t  i s  found th at 
the toW l fw  l^ t a a a  i s  91#6 pereent i ^ i l e  th at fo r  the  
ether grains i s  In no ease b e lo s  95 p ercen t. With th e «z» 
eeptioa o f fM W # hosever, th e data rep resen ts on ly those  
t#aehee* of larger sch o o ls and i s  not s t r ic t ly  oosparable. 
CSee the bihllogeaph fo r  a summary o f  how th e data were ob» 
taimed in  ea ^  o f  th ese  c a s e s . ) B ie number o f  teaehers
4 4 . ' Greta oppe. op J  e i t .  p . 17W1
4 5 . c i t . ,  p ."X 30ir*
4 6 . Rogers# 0£# s i t . ,  p . 141S
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haerimg aMsmX «wWol ûXpXùmm  ̂ or no la sooaahat
%##### Montaaft than tke omer groans, m is la daa to 
th* maWk#* of o&Mi foaaft for third olaaa d istrlot s^ oola. 
Smnmr, six  and too tenths poroont of chemlatry Weohers 
# #  namel dlpXonas or «Ithont degroea is  not to be eon- 
sidmred exomMlv# m  a study of fablo z x iii w ill #iow. me 
d&ta for m is table «ere obtained from me Qnlmaonnlal He* 
port e f me Berth Central Aeaoolatlon of OoUegee and see* 
eodary amoolef^ In oosslderlng the foots» i t  m at be re* 
mOHbered that me eohools represented are llle ly  to be the 
beet In the states and hence the data would be seleoted*
fhbXe IXIXI* Degpoes EeM by feseh ers in  Sehools 
A oeredlted by north C entral Asm)ola* 
t lo n  In C ertain  S tates*
m . m  & MO m  & B3 Without
£0« Ko. ^ -. ËO*... &. ... Ko* ^
Montana 0 0 .0 24 f.O SCO 8 7 .7 18 5 .5
ïo sa O.d ISO 9*5 TlTS-TOIBr
^Kansas 4 " ü î îT â n ir .F 872 W m T
lüLeaouri " "  " ' %  " 15^ 14*3 '  769 ^Sl*5 “'W " “8*5'""
N ebraska Ü 0 .0 36 8*4 “T O T lflV T '2'" 8 .5  “
IBorth Pakolla "  à 0 .2  TOO 1 1 .5 733"B6:2'
Qm sta te . Kansas, has the same peroentage o f  teaoheiM
tdthom t d ecrees and one s t a t e , M issou ri, has a markedly 
hW&er p r ^ b fk iw i.
Wm <tBl«teemni«l feepert, op* e i i*. p* M
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W la  cai<telatgy Hayg
M  2 S Ë tiS S >  %1# 1«  a  Ottoh b a tte r  meamare o f  the prepar*
ê$SM e f  # e  teW&er than Wo e n w r ia  taken above. Bow»
ever* i t  m e t  be remembered th a t a  major in  a eubjeot meane
a eertaln f ix e d  minimum nW»@r o f  hoars c r e d it  in  a sa b jeo t
i s  ehi<A a etm&ent i s  ac^poaed to  have siaetory . fhe fix e d
m eb w  o f  hoars c r e d it  req u ired  fo r  th e major i s  g ^ e r a lly
eoEceeded to  varyin g  amoonts so  th a t a  major In t^e so b jo et
le  n ot to  be taken m  a  q o a n tita tiv e  m eem re o f  preparation
in  the subject*
In  th e P rin elp a ls*  R epw te to  th e  Suporintmndent o f
? a b lie  I n s tr u e t lo n f  th e t e a s e r s  are req u ired  to  l i s t  th e ir
major aab jeets*  %e in form ation  p reem ted  in  !W%le X1I7 was
obtained from th is  sou rce .
Shble m v .  B rtent to  # ilo h  feaohere o f  Chemistry 






E* 8 . to ta ls
UhftBlsiry alone 7 — "IS  ......
Chemistrv & sme oifi^ s %  Ü "4 0
%ü.onoë^ or soiohoe with 
some o ^ e r  subject 0 5 8 5 13
ISüio^îon^ or education 
with some o ther sub jec t 0 3 9 0 12
9 1  others 0 11 " 2 i -1 irn.ni
3G having chéfaiste' majorsiüü .lÿJT "'.s8' : t “
? W i n g  memiatry o r ......... —
science majors 100 4 6 .2 3 4 .8 76.9 48.9
Sepw ts. op* ciiV . lfeBrt ir.
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Smm odt a «kthw startliâg ar# preaentM
iM m r *
1.  a * t  t 0mst tb&n t&r#e teaehers In ten t^ehlng 
Im KemWm have majors in  ohemistry.
8* Im oXama d istrlot sp ools fewer than tm> In
tsm hare majors la  ohemlstry*
8* Assmimg that ia  th» majors terEmd "selenoe" m&f- 
fislsttt ##mis1̂  la Wmn to meet a "minor re%alrement, 
emXy half e f  the teaehere have majors or minors in ohemie-
I f  the tBM%m of Sable XHV are aooepted» only one oon- 
sXaslem la  pomihle, ^ t  sith  the ezeeption of fir s t elaa^ 
ils tr le t  sehools aWl eonnty h i#  sehools, maoh is  to he de­
sired in tM say of preparing ohemletry teaehers in mmtana 
to tea #  ehemlstry#
&e majors tor teaehers of seoond olasa distrlot sohoole 
and third elass d istrlot sehools listed  wader the headings 
"edmeation or edneatlon with some other subject”, and "all 
e#«ps" ia  Sable XXIT were listed  in an effort to determine 
#S  eaokst stetos s^th regard to the majors held by tea#ers 
ia  üam» sehools. Detailed tables w ill be fouM in Appm» 
dix C« All that w ill be reported here is  a summary of the 
W Aw. It is  fonad that with the seoond olass d istrict 
S#^IS$ Z tea#ers have edooatlon majors alone, d in solen- 
# m is s l in as tore, 3 in seienoes non-ohemiool In nature, 
3 la  ether sub jests , with the third olass d istrlot 
8 hsrs edatmtion majors alone, 7 with eduoation
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«aft im Bator»» 3 « ith  soionôaa ohao-
i# # l  im matop»# 1 # ltk  se i« a o 9  nom-ehomioal lu  m to re  aoâ.
%& M tk majora im othmp sab jeets.
%# «Etant to  # iio h  to æ h o rs o f  oh aa lstry  in  Montana
a r t  4 tf ie i« a t In i^ jo rs  in  th a t anbjeot may be shown by
t a w t  o f  a r a ila b lo  (w e^arative 4ata . In the lexaa sor*
tty*  i t  mat foand th a t tea ^ io rs having
(a) e h w ia tr y  m ajoio a lo n e .. . . . . . . . . . # 2 7 . ^
Cb) ahesio^y  p lo t tome other
t o h j e o t . . . . . . .   .........  ..17 .5
(o) toione#» o r  ao i^ o o  plw*
mm* oth er t a b j e o t * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 .0
(A) othore.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 . 2
In  the W itoontlB ^  survey i t  «as found Wmt 57 p er-
51mmt o f  toaeh«WB had m ajors in  W iemittry; in  Chlo. 50 .2  
poro«it{ in  peroont; and» in  the Powers'^® to r -
voy» 56 p ereen t. In  every o a st alm ost twioo the pereent 
ia  moataaa.
I t  1^11 be o f  in te r e s t  to  know what p ortion  o f  the 
tWkË&ere o f  «Aiemistry are gradoates o f  Montana in s t ito t io n s .  
% i# ia fm n a tio n  i s  g iven  in  Table XIV.
# #  Greta % po^ op . e i t . .' p . lV51 
50# Rogers# op. oTb., p# 1419
51# Ihelan# op. o il:.,  p# 2199
52# 8% rtz# op* e it* . p* 819
53. Powers# og, H T ., p . 814
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ZX?e of fpom Kojut&na
Im gtlW tloa# Teaching Ghomlatry 
*&o Are Stfajom in  d ie n ia tr y .
ir.”’ô r “ TCâT:’i^£bà*
Mont. C ollege
la to p -'
Mt.
Union
Have a major in  chem istry 5  1 1
DO not have major m  ehe% i#try 7 #
Of #A &4 graduate» o f  Montana in s t i tu t io n s  teaehing
WÜJ a , or 20*9 pereont» ai*o majors in  obsm lstry. 
HMb 4^ & #fioi#noy in  p rovid in g  npeolali&W . teaobers to  
tooth dkomlotry i s  4uo to  graâuutos o f  I n s titu tio n s  o f  Mont­
ons teaobing # o  atLbjeot,
tM v ie #  o f  th# d ata  prosonted above, the q uestion  
ori#«# # f  sh o w er  th# ^ in o ip a ls  o f  Mon tarn high sch ools  
prt^sr to her# teaeh ers s p e c ia liz e d  in  o th er branohea, and 
teaeh eh en lstry  som e#iat aa a s id e  l in e ,  or W iether q u a li­
fied t e a s e r s  are n ot aralX able* S i is  rep ort does not p re- 
tesod to amwwr Ww q u estio n , but in  i t s  oonsidoratlon  I t  
m&st b# In^t i s  mind th a t fo r  the most p art high eohools la  
Montana are m aull and th a t the tw-oher o f  chem istry in  th ese  
sch o o ls #111 be o b lig ed  to  teach from one to f iv e  other sub­
ject## Shis co n d itio n  would grcj^tl^ decrease the l l k e l i -  
o f  fin d in g  th# h ig h ly  ^ c o io l)z e d  tw ich ers, fmd i t  &1- 
mean# leas e f f ic ie n t  in str u c tio n  in  chem istry.




SÈ  gafioherg Havo In C hostiato  oxA
M  W #W  Jo foaohing of dim lstry» Other
##m # m t# try , those mihjeots boat in d io a to  th e pro- 
fsratloii o f the tm ^ er to teaeh  ohem letry* are p h y sio s , 
m th s m tlo s  sb& e& so& tioa. 3 W ts were e o lle o te d  th r o n g  
#S#StlW 1& of the qoeatlonn&iro th a t g iv e s  the Icforaa- 
tlem  regMPftlag the j^ p e r a t lo n  of th e teach ers in th ese  8oh> 
Shis i s  î poseaiWl la  gabXe m i .
SShis XStrX« so  Show Avom&ge and Median lemher o f  
l e d i t s  Soothers Hare in  C ertain Sah- 
j e o # .  (C al^L lated on %n&rtor hour 
h& slB .)
m a o . Ciiem. ih y s ie s "M&W-------
A ve. Med. I t s .  Med. A ve. med. Ave. Mod
1 s t Class D lste , 
Co. H# S . ia ) 88.7 87.9 45.0 # . 8  19.9 17.5 81.5 17.5
Ë xl d ia ss lu is ts^ ^ 39.6 37.5 39.4 45.0 83.4 18.3 82.1 80.0
ôrd Class i î l s t j j j  3 0 .8  51.3 39.0 17.5 7 .4  7.5 18.3 17.5
n r ‘!?oniT’To7iôola 33. 80,9 13.3
Median P er la tlo n s 7.4 19.1 11.2 " 1Ü.S
Uevada id ) "13?CrT270
reh’ra'ôlâ’turT efS %4.0 31.5 14.1 1 9 .0
Eeport o f Comm, 
on M ac. 56 41.1 18.3 22.3
(a) 13 teaehera; 
teaehers.
5 4 . ThA d a tâ  nrai
(h) 14 tea#&i*rs; (c) 10 tea ch ers;(d ) 9 
ien ted  mav show co n d itio n s in  Montana somi
#wat h o tte r  tkoA they so ta a lly  are  dno to  the f a s t  th a t  
miXj iU»odt ese^ th lrd  o f  the th ird  o lass d i s t r i c t  schools 
teaching o h % lstry  responded. Bpeporatlon o f  teachers 
i a  these sw ^ o ls  i s  poor as shown hy the re tn rn s  to  
the daestloanaire .
55 and 56 oontlnaed on next page*
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Za a o a *  u n »  aJLlsmamm m m t he me&e to r  th e fe e  tore  
limW l MUw th a t ftoiiX& not be eon trolled., and. idiieh may 
eaaee the reeo lte  obtained to vary th ro n g  oonslderable
ts
1* 9 te  e r e d it  g iv en  fo r  m e name ea b jeet cover­
in g  the Mme amonnt o f  rnofk w i l l  d if f e r  among d iffe r e n t  
aehoel e.
Mm feaW ^re do n o t remember aooorately  how sateh 
e r e d it have in  p a r tiM la r  anbjeote and freq u en tly  
do n o t have reeorde th a t th ey may eonsu lt*  m ia  i s  
M ^ ee la liy  Wme o f  th e o ld er  teach ers In the s e r v ic e .
Mm She extrem es were so  g rea t and the ncmber o f  
eaaee so «w lX  th a t th e averages and medians may not 
be very a«m m te«
She M i^ a ra tiv e  data ^ ow  th a t teach ers in  Montana 
have eomeahat b e tte r  preparation  in  edaoaticm , chem istry, 
# iy # ie e , and m athem atics than lebraaJca and Hevada teach ers 
e%e%t ia  honra o f  ed u m tion  In  the la t t e r  ca se . She 
teaehers are Xm s  w e ll prepared, however, than those rep - 
rw ea ted  ia  t&e e e a a lt te e  on Ghemioal M noation rep o r t.
W ithia the s ta t e  o f  Montana th e ta b le  ^ o m i
1 . Shat f i r s t  and second c la s s  d is t r ic t  sch oo l 
tm eh ers have markedly b e t te r  p rep aration  than th ird  
c la s s  d is t r ic t  teaeh ers#  th is  b ein g  e s p e c ia lly  n o tic e ­
able in  th e ea se  o f  ^ e m is tr y  and p hysics#
Mm The tea eh ers o f  f i r s t  c la s s  d is t r ic t s  and 
eotmty h i ^  s iA o o ls  a re  b e tte r  prepared than teach ers 
o f  second c la s s  d is t r io t s  o n ly  in  ohem istry#
Sb# j^ndUpielks Ghambers. o p . c i t . . " p . 139
bd* G om dttee on Chemieal M oo* ISnemieal Data la  p h i ted
S ta te s  J ea m a l o f  Chemieal Mao# 4 ; ^ l l - H  % 3hly,1927) 
ST# See b ib lib gru pk y fo r  s e le c te d  nature o f  th ese  data*
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M  TeW iere m ve W cmi. In
o t  WliB ^memtion, a llw w ie e #  m m t be ma&e 
fWP tnmemw»#!## dm# to  th e fk e t th a t the saae eoorsea  
g ttm  in  A lfferem t «w^eol# may h lf f e #  eo ssid era h ly  in  
Ie% IA « r  tim e devoted to  th e eooree and the en h jeet 
mat W e eerexed* Soam o f  th e te a ^ e x e  eho d id  % ieir mader- 
gmadmate moxk a  number o f  y ^ r e  ago «my have forgo tten  a* 
h eat eea rsee eW Uled* o r  hare etn d ied  oooraee ashed fo r  
la  ta e e t ie a  ander d if fe r e n t  naime* The data a v a ila b le  
arm gkrmn in  aable x m i*
Shhle XZ7II» a cta n t fo  # lo h  ^gwiehore Have faken  
















» 7  ' f4 ^ .... ^  .... _..# __ %Toaohora of:
1s t  Oass lists 80 loo 100 100 80 60 20 0.0 40
2nd » « 76#5 9 4 a  7ia76J5 233 173 ' 23.5 29';T
1^#0 100 503 303403 103 103 203 0 .0
do# IS# 1 0 0 ^ 2 2 3  2 2 3 ~552T 44.4
mTEnSTSKiS 75#è 97#5 75.6 ÙBZ’TOff 24.4 17 a 1263"
Comparative Data
iievaaa V0.0 70.0 50j3 70JO 1 0 3  1 0 3 103 20.0
&P0^ n  hh 100 833  693773 313 61.0
CEIo'Ç?'"'..... ... 8 2 a  623 64a 33.7 nm “9005“
100 623 62384.7 203 4»
committee 
port ACS (»80) ^ 100 73J 653833 513 21J 15.2
2 *  J ^ î “ » 4 ^ * *  ®“» •  dO# dd# em meEtpage.
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Xt W  AM I txem So& Xa IXVII th a t taaohda» o f  d b # m - 
lAtaey Xm MmmbmA W r# tak sa  o o o ts o b  la  oh oa lstry  to  about 
th e AAMA «xtABt a s  toaohovs la  o ^ o r  p a rts o f  the ooaatry  
«1th  Vm  «xeeptl<m o f  t«o  o o a rso s, orgaalo ohmmlstry aad a 
A#«M* la  teaoh lag  o f  so leo o o  or obem lstry. I t  sou ld  seem 
t t a t  i f  f t  pmposat o f  M eat^a*a teach ers have takea ooarsw  
la  orgaale e h e m ls ^ »  th a t they are f a ir ly  w e ll q im llf le d , 
a lth s a ^  the average o f  the eo$mtry as a whole I s  nearer  
80 p e r M it. la  aa tW r o f  having had aNKmrse la  the 
Wa sh ing o f  ehem lstry or s e le a e e , m atana teaohers are 
se a lo a s ly  behind teaohers o f  oth er s ta te s*  B est to  the  
g w e r a l oolXege omxrse la  (Aem istry» In  the ap laloa o f  the 
« n t e r ,  ao o th w  oooree i s  more I s ^ r ta a t  ^ a a  th is  one.
Sash o f  tW  o r ltle lsm »  w e ll deserved» Is  d irected  a t  We 
temW lag o f  ohemlshry la  h l ^  sch oo l oooraee from the la ck  
o f  kM ^ edge oa the p a rt o f the teacher o f  vùmt he la  to  
de la  W e oem rw . la  la ck  o f  th is  knowlM.ge, the In ez- 
porteneed teaW er e& lls upoa the only fund o f  knowledge he 
he# teaeh lr^  e h w ls tr y — th e way i t  was ta a ^ t  in  c o lle g e  
—aad p u ts I t  la t e  e f f e c t .  Upon <me p o in t In th e teach ing  
e f  tUmadmtr^^ th ere i s  p r a c t ic a lly  unanimous agressen t: 
th e eeere# d esired  In  h l ^  sch oo l I s  not a reproduction  
w :  tk e la n . og';'elt;V 'p':^SE 5y:----------------------------------------------
60, Osst, O B , elTT, S . 1751 , ,  .
61» Conattfso rsport 1 , 0 , S , op,  e l t« .  p ,  1363, (1930)
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a  tmxmm l a  w llm g# «Aamietry. m# iim pep iem ad  
tCMtor m#y b# «m r« e f  th i s  hat» onless he has had a 
mmjnm in  team ing ehsslstry» he has no Idea shat e lse  
to ê»m After a m atter o f  th ree  o r foor years o f t r i a l  
and mMPsr# t«w her may he ahle  to eork oat a  ooorse 
IbM lrehle f r« s  lâie v le i^ o in t o f  hi#% school chemistry* 
Mms& o f th is  l o s t  s ^ tio n  eoold he avoided i f  a properly 
fem nlftted ooorse has hew  taken hy the teacher*
I t  mm soon in  fab le XOni th a t Montana teaohers 
hove not boon preg^upod to  any appreciable «octent to  tea<A 
elws^stry by having had a  w o rse  in  i t s  methods. The 
l^Pinei|ttl W A tnhotor to  # ila  lack  o f  preparation  i s  the 
State o f Montana i t s e l f ,  a ie  r e s u l ts  o f the qoestlon- 
w i r e  th a t  o f ^ e  4S teaWiere represented in  the 
retpw sos»  17 a re  graduates o f  montwrn schools* Mot a  
#ii% le w e  o f  these  teaohers have had a w orse  in  the 
teashlng o f chemistry* In  the case o f th ird  c lass d is ­
tr ic t  W iools shore graduates o f Montana in s ti tu tio n s
to  predominate» n o t a  teacher has had such a cw rse* 
i t  i s  taken in to  considera tion  th a t these teachers 
ar#  ineag^eM^enoed fo r  the most part»  and very lim ited  in  
thWlr p repara tion  to  teach chemistry» i t  must be admit- 
tedg^^w m rse in  methods o f  teaching mould add g rea tly  
te  th e ir  efflo ien#^  and effectivoaess*  I t  i s  true ^ a t
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« f  W w ^ere had ao id ea  whoa they were paepar*-
ta g  to  th a t th#y wo o ld  ho oa llo d  apon to  to a ^  th is
m h jo o t, oonsodh#nt:Ur eoo ld  not have taken the ooorse  
s r « i th ey had had the op portu n ity . Bat the fa o t r e -  
m klm  ^ t  they are reija lred  to  teaoh the ooarse . I f  
^ e s e  teacherc w ish to  Is^rove th e ir  teaohlag by taking  
a eoarse in  the tm oh in g  e f  ohem lctry, i t  w i l l  he neoes»  
#&ey fe r  them to  a tten d  sm&e sohool o u tsid e o f the s ^ t e  
as no p rev isio n  i s  made fo r  sueh a ooorse in  Montana,
of ^ # # e r  Seheol the feaeh ers Have Had in  the 
IM» m »  tm a t ana OwwiM In % W tM r Hare 2Wom 
5hje f i w .  I f  eer ta in  o f  the tem p ers are not 
« e u  prepared to  teaoh eh ^ a istry , Miat e f fo r t  are they  
making to  g e t eaoh preparation? îSahle throws
l ig h t  on W m  d u eation .
fiahle XXVIII» Goursm: la  chem istry by
feaoh ers in  Suseier aohools»
Tlo. or : AWtwjeflj 4 .v 7 C .it ■feaeh-
m eta, of teach in g l  teach<
TSTS.S;------------- n ----ST’» •■:^y8iologlc^' ’S^eacHersr
Volume t r ie  1  teacher; 
final and %mnt 1 teaeh er
Üad Olase D ie ts . 17 11 15 ” 1 y r . grad, work in  eduoa
B t , ;  Meth, 1 t , ; l  man 9 
 __________________  week in  Q rg,,P h ys,, Quant.
S tea s; a iciii ' • '
la ;  M ae @ doing Ï  y e a r 's  gradouts work.
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1% 1# o le a r  from Table r^V III th a t the tea o h ers
appear te  be a a tle fied  w ith  th e  oh em lstry  th ey have, and do 
met try to take more in  anmmr a o h o o l. As p o o rly  ^ n a llf ie d  
as the teaohers of th ir d  c la s s  d i s t r i c t s  are to  teaoh  ohem ie- 
try# mot a aimgle one resp on d in g  had made an e f fo r t  to  tak e  
more ehemietry to  improve h ia  p rep a ra tio n .
Years o f  S rp erlen o e .  q u e stio n s  16 and 17 o f the q aes- 
t io s n ir e  «ere aak^ ao as to  g e t  th is  ih fo n n a tlo n , The r e -  
Sttlta are tabmlated in  fa b le  XXIX.
fable XXIX. To Show T otal Toaohlng Hjqpepienoe and 
K xperienoe in  T eaching C hem istry.
Komtha
Ssperi"
enee I ! f t j A I f 1
1
mo. 2 9 2 11 26.2 ..1 4 7 ' T ' '"IS"" 29,6 ' ■ ' '
11-20 no. 1 1 2 4.9 4 S ' é l& .q .... ...
""Ü1-30 ".... . 1 5 ' 1 1 # 19 .S' ....T ' 2 2 s 13.2 ' " '
*.....
........
2 1 1 " " f  ' S .7 "3""" ..S '....ë'.'ü
1 1 t
61-èo ” 3 2 ' 9 .g
1 2 3 2 1"' ""g. ■^ .̂0
" ' 2 2 4.9
n^l-ioo fso. I 1 2 4.9 ' " T ' 2 1 '4 "* T O “-----
n ü l-1 5 0  no• 1 1 2.4T
1 0 1  or more 
months a 1 3 7,3 2 2 6.3
The f a s t s  l i s t e d  below  are of a p e e ia l In te r e s t  In th le  
table:
1# Over ome-fomrth of the teaohers are teaohing th e ir  
f ir s t  year.
8. Forty peroemt are  teaohing chemistry th e ir  f i r s t  year,
3 . Seventy percent of third olaaa d i s t r i c t  teaohers are
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th e f i r s t  y ea r .
4 . lo se  o f th e se  tea o h ers have had over two years expe- 
reieaee teeeh ln g  eh ea d stry .
Oomg^aretlve data are a v a ila b le  to  which the teaohing ex-
periw&oe o f Montana teaoh ers o f ohem lstry may be oompared.
th is  data i s  g iv en  in  Tables XXI and XXXI.
Table XIX. Teaching K xperienoe o f Montana Teaohers 
o f Chemiatry as Compared to  Other c ta te s
1 years È years  
or le s s
<5 years  
or le s s
3  y r s . 
or I s .
ilore'n  
5 y r s .
Montana 2&.8y* " 3 Ï.7 ^ 34.2^
i»isoonaln^2 ' 4 7 .2> ' '"
Powers. Survey^’® 6 2 .9>
T exas^ "’s r .’S T ” "'
I t  w i l l  be seen  from th is  ta b le  th a t in  the n a tter  o f 
teaching e ^ e r ie n o e  th e tea^Aiers in  Montana make a somewhat 
b etter  showing than th o se  o f V /isoonsin, but rath er poor when 
oiMipar^ to  teaehens o f Texas and th ose represented  in  the  
S* 8 . Powers* sn rvey .
In the m atter o f  exp erienoe in  teaohing ohem lstry the 
Chio sorvey I s  th e on ly  one provid in g com parative d a ta . This 
i s  shown in  Table XXXI.
^  Pppe, o p / o ' i i . .  p . 1750.
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XXn» feaoMng lüqperlënoe In Otmlstjey of
Montana feaohor» m  Cm^aroâ to  Toaohorn 
of Ohio#
ù ne ^ear mo Years Ï  years 
or le ss  o r less





*^ania^._ ...... .6 8 .8 # : &Z.U ;
85*0^ ..40*0̂ _.... . 38.8 é3.lT""' ss .o i
Bila ta t le  shows th a t In  tho n a tto f  of teaching «j^erlenoe 
In ^ em ls tiy  Montana teaohw s have h&4 o cn s lle ra tly  leas  eoc- 
perlenoe than # e  teachers o f G&lo# fhe slgniflcanoe of Qie 
différences found In  fah les  XXX and XHI w ill  heoome wore 
sign ifican t a f te r  the discussion e f  tenure#
Tenure of the  geaohers# 3Si« length  e f  serv ice  in  th e  sys­
tem must have moh to  do with determining #ie e f f lc i^ c jr  
of instruction# Sspeolally  Is  th is  tru e  o f  # e  teacher o f 
high school lah o ra to rj sciences* iSie following reasons are 
advaztced to support th is  oontm tlon;
1* I f  the teW ie r la  to re tu rn  to  a  school he w ill order 
lahorstorjr supplies so th a t th e j w il l  he on hand fo r the begin­
ning of the  next school rear*
tm lahoratory sc^ulpment and apparatus w ill  he kept In 
repair and in  p lace . thus minimising t&e e f fo r t  necessary to  
put i t  Into operation the next time the course la  ta u ^ t*
3 , I f  the reg u lrm en t and standards of the teacher In  
a course a re  known to  the students -  and they w ill he I f  the 
te a s e r  Is a  re tu rn ing  temeher -  there I s  much lo s t  motion 
prevented through re g is te r in g  l a  the course and then drop- 
ping i t  heeause " i t  was no t Wiat the student thought I t  was*
4* lEhe students and' tm cher w ill he acquainted to some
1Sr'"14elaa: eprelCTFrmR------------------------------
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mm9 «sitm t a t least# Shi# make# mmh easier the eeelel*  
Imtlom# fpeedum la  &l#ea##lom, #a& exehan^ e f 14^# aa4 
«xperleaee# that eh&raoterlse may aeeeesafeiiy eondaeted
«48###
## me sp ir it e f  the 4e#rt8^at# e&at prlaelpals 4e#«̂  
tr ite  a# "eosgtaatlf leereasleg letereat I n  eel ente* tome# 
enly te sk lllfa l tea<^ers after several jears e f  effort#
la  m m a s æ y  I t  may he said  that a l l  e f  the se e ia l aim# 
mat form stum a large part e f  the ehjeetlve# o f  ehsmistry 
rest T ita lly  i^oa th is  h etter aotaalatanee and nnderstwad^ 
ing heteeen tm eher and student# She experlenee o f me 
m iter  has teen m at th is  doe# not some to  the desired ex- 
tant the f ir s t  year m e teaeher Is In me system# nor the 
seoond, and m at I t  i^ e #  many tim es easier  a fter a fee  
year# teaohing mgperlenoe#
S h e  l e n g m  o f  t e m r e  o f  t h e  t e & m m s ^  r e s p o n d i n g  t o  
t h e  d a e s t i o i m & l r e #  I n  t h e i r  p r e s e n t  e e h o o l s  i s  s h o w n  i n  
S a h l e
Sahl# XSXII# Seaare la  #ohool# m ere Seaohere are Seaeh-
lag*
1 s t  y r # 2 n d  y r #
4 m  Â
3 r d  t f c f i t h  y r s
H o r s  t h a n  
# 5  y e a r s
_ i s e  G l a s s  D i s t s # '  Ï È '
e  — r - ..... '‘“'’""'S &
. .  ^
" C T " ' " *  ' ' "  «  " .............. " — 4  4
d o #  i l *  ë * ------s ----------- 0 1 ■ 2 B  ‘
A l l  M o n t *  ^ o h o o l s -  T £ T '  *'■*’
g  r n ■ #  "  5 1 "■
i ' e r o e n t a / ’e a " I W . T
N e v a d a  ................ .............. ......- ' " Ü ................ 4 ■’" '" S  4 ' 1
D e r o e n t a ^ e a --------- — " '^ 6 * 4 1 3  # ü ....3 S ' r r * “ s . l
(a) One teaeher 20 years#
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«r $6# teaohers have hem in t ^ l r  
pemttaM e # e e l  thrm  year# er Im a . mere aerioaa man m s ,  
h m rers 1# m  fa s t  m t  n im  e f  elevm  (82^) o f the tead l- 
m # itf m#& alASS ftis tr ie ts  have heea in  their sohoeXs tee  
fwum ee trnrnm la  t&e m e m  oXass d lstr io t eehooXs, ene- 
half 9^  the t w m r s  have been in  th eir sohooXa tee years 
er Imm» Certainly these schools are not achieving those 
m age ee âmirahXe # ia t come v ith  long tem&re. In ec% ari- 
em  e i# i  M raêa, mmtana does not em ^ re favorably in  the 
aatWr ^  tenare e f  m eslstry  tmWiere.
% tem t j|e m%leh fnneknm  Eshe Chemistry F irst. SeeonA. 
eg fh ir t (atelee ^ en  ApnlMn^ For a Pesitloa* I t  i s  a m il  
rm egniaea yraetice in  elneatlojm l c ir c le s  th n %  i n  making 
^ y lie a t iw , these trnm crs i^o fe e l that they are primar­
i ly  jp^epareA to team  a snbject «111 make i t  % rst choice; 
that these «ho a re  fa ir ly  « e ll  p r^ a rel to teach a subject, 
W t As mot have primary in terest in  it»esn a lly  designate 
eeeend ehoiee; those not prepared to teach a  subject and 
she «m id  teach the subject only because i t  was necessary 
to dem gnate m e su b jec t third choice or not at a l l ,
the teachers o f memistry in  Montana designate their  
eheiee e f  chemistry as mown in  fable XXXIII.
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SSâ l» X S X l X t m  X k m ts m L  Ma&e
Cheala^jT 31r#t$ Seoondl o r m w , Gholo# 
m m  AppXylïx^*
1 s t  % o lc e  " "Ënd fchotce ■ ^ i^ T C T ce
#0# %
...
m * ^ ......
1 st  Claee M s is* ,r T . ^ .
{#0# â* h & .....1 " I f
âLass M sts* U " 4 ■^T"*. 1 • " X T ”
3rd u la ss  M a ts . ...... ■ h'“"-r- ,
. . - g  . ' ' ""$■ ■"T9
fo ta ls ni i . rn 9 ......5"Nevada & m z T '"'fo'.tr
l a  ahmmm# o f  r ^ ia ls le  aoaparatlT t d a ta , Ja s t how 
w lgalfioaat # «  ahov# tah l#  la» i s  d i f f lo a l t  to determ ine. 
I f  the prWLsss &ssizmo4 l a  imtroâaolmg the qaestloa ar#  #or^ 
root» th m  I t  may h# ooaoloâaâ th a t  only tm  o%t o f  thro# 
mosListry t#aoh#r# l a  Montana foo l th a t they ar# ^ r lm r l ly  
® asllfl# i to tm m  ohomlstry* and, th a t lo ss  than h a lf  o f th# 
teaWisr# o f  th ird  e la s s  â l s t r l e t s  fe e l they hare the heat 
to s llf tca tto as»  On# ont o f e l # t  teaohers fe e l th a t they 
are not %wllfle& to  teaoh ohemlstry and tha t one of foor 
In th ird  elasa  d is t r lo ta  f e e l  th a t they are  teaching ohem- 
le try  When they shoald n^t* The ta h le  IM ioate# c lea r ly  
that there la  maoh to he desired  espee la lly  In  th ird  c la ss  
d le tr le ts#
Easerienee of Tmohers In  Chemical Industries# m # 
teacher e&o has had m perlence In  chemical industries  saist 
he & h o tte r  teaeher fo r  th i s  experience* from th is  eacpeiv
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im m  »  tm & ft ilo a  m aj be l a i d  th a t w i l l  g iv e  a p r a e t ic a l  
t e a  to  tho teaeher*a ia s t r a e t io n  th a t  i s  la c k in g  in  most 
easea in  the teaohing o f  h igh  sch o o l ohem iatry. The tea ch -  
w  wm la c re a »  in te re s t by t e l l i n g  som ething o f  h is  ex -  
pwiencM* o f th e reqairm nents o f  a oommerolal ch em ist, and 
can present th e a n b jec t so  aa to  p resen t b e t te r  i t s  v o ca -  
tim m l p c a a ib ilitie a . This exp erien ce  p rovid es a p o in t o f  
departare from eh ich  to  g e t  th e s o c ia l iz a t io n  o f  the coarse  
open which mneh o f i t s  sa o ce ss  mast depend.
The mmber o f  tea ch ers  having had experience in  chem ical 
Indnatries i s  shown in  Table ZXIXY*
Table XSXIT. B xperience o f  Teaohers in  Chemical
I n d n s tr ie s .
Experi­
ence
ISfo experl- Bo an- 
ence swer
k irs t  c lass d i s t r i c t  schools 1 8 1
Second Class d i s t r i c t  schools 8 6 Z
Third c lass d i s t r i c t  schools y 1}
doontv high schools ■ " ' 1 ... . ' 2 ■ ' '
A ll schools 1& i b
More o f  the teaoh ers have n ot had experienoe than have 
had. raw {only 18 p ercen t) o f  the teaoh ers o f  th ird  c la s s  
d is tr ic t  schools have had th is  chem ical exp er ien ce .
The in d u strie s  th a t  are rep resen ted  w ith  the ntimber o f  
teachers having erp^3*i6nce in  each fo llo w s:
(a) Poor teaW iers have worked in  s t e e l  m ills  and 
f c o s d r ie s .
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bmr# wœpkedl in  s n ^  m iH a  
f m  W r# mwpkeà in  sm eltors
7Ho inWuMPB b6T9 worked in  o inoa or n i l l s  
Qm# WnWier in  m tk  o f  tb# fo llo w in g ; ore  
em elyel## a r t i f i e i n l  i e e  p la n t « canning  
fO etoi^»
Sbe Im gee t experience reported  was fourteen years as 
esmdstant eb ie f eben is t In  a  sugar fac to ry  aM  the sh o rte s t, 
«a l i t t l e "  $M a  s te e l  fmndry*
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Sttfnmary aM  C onoluslona
1 .  Kore t to a  f  I fty ^ p ero e a t o f  %h@ teach ers o f  chem istry  
la  Kostmnm are grad u ates o f  Mlddlo-^westera sch o o ls»  AW ct 
Z9 p eroeat are grsd oates o f  Montana X o st itu t io n s  w ith  th e  
la r g e s t  group frcm o th e r  Bochy Mountain and P a c if ic  
Coast S ta te s*
Z* ?orty*m ia* p ercen t o f  t w  tea ch ers  o f  chem istry a re  
graduates o f  s t a t e  u n iv e r s i t i e s ,  s t a t e  c o l le g e s  or o th er  
in s t i tu t io n s  o f  f i r s t  rank» S ix ty -o n e  p ercen t o f  the teach ers  
in  th ird  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  sc h o o ls  are ^ m d uates o f  dénomination^  
a l ,  p r iv a te , normal s c h o o ls  o r  teach ers*  c o lle g e s*
3* f e s  o f  th e  Montana te a ch ers  have advanced degrees»  
About 83*5 percent have th e  B . A* o r  B« S« degree w ith  6 .2  
percent n o t having a  degree (or  having a  n o m a l diploma)*
I t  i s  l i k e l y  th a t some o f  th e  o th e r  s t a t e s  l a  tW  Borth C e ^  
t r a l  A sso c ia tio n  a rea  have a  la r g e r  nercentai^e o f  tea ch ers  
w ith diplomas o r  w ith ou t degrees*
4* A com paratively  «m ail p rop ortion  o f  tï®  tea ch ers la  
Montana teach in g  ch em istry  have a  c o l le g e  major i s  th a t sub- 
j e c t t  I f  a  major in d ic a te s  m astery o f  th e su b je c t  much must 
W done to  improve th e  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  o f  th e teach er  o f  chem^ 
i s t r y  I f  e f f i c i e n t  In s tr u c t io n  i s  to  be had* This i s  es*  
p e c ia l ly  tru e  o f  tea ch ers  in  th ir d  c la s a  d i s t r ic t s *
5# In  th e  number o f  hours c r e d it  in  chem istry  and sub­
j e c t s  r e la te d  t o  in s t r u c t io n  in  c h ^ s t r y ,  Montana teaoh ers
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«Qdparo mix  w ith  th e  éomperatlwe d ata  ara lX ah le , Teashera  
l a  th ir d  « la s s  d i s t r i e t s  have eo n sld era h ly  la s s  c r e d it  l a  
p h ysios and ch em istry  than th e  te a ch ers  in  th e  o th er  a&ala* 
Is tr a t iw e  g^ronps*
6 .  l a  th e  m atter o f  co u rses  in  ch em istry  th e tea ch ers  
o f  Komtana have takea# favorahXa comparison may he made w ith  
ooaparatlTtt d ata  a v a ila b le ;  one n o ta b le  ex cep tio n  i s  in  th e  
case o f  a  cou rse  in  th e tea ch in g  o f  sc ien ce*  The low per­
centage o f  tea ch ers  who have had such a cou rse  in  Montana i s  
due to  la c k  o f  p rep aration  o f  graduates o f  Montaim I n s t i tu ­
tio n s  in  such a  # )u rse*
7* The few  cou rses l a  c h m iis tr y  taken by tea ch ers  in  
summer sch o o l In d ic a te  th a t th e tea ch ers  arc v ery  w e ll  s a t ­
i s f i e d  w ith  th e  p rep aration  th ey  have to  teach  th is  su b je c t .  
The fa c t s  as found in  t h i s  s tu d y , in d ic a te  th a t th ir d  c la s s  
d is t r i c t  tea ch ers  are  n ot w e l l  prepared , and th a t  th ey  make 
no e f f o r t  to  improve thmmselves#
Ô* p ercen t o f  th e  tea o h ers  tea ch in g  chem istry
have not had more than  th r e e  y ea r s  o f  teach in g  ex p er ien ce , 
and 56 percent have o n ly  had two y ea rs  o f  exp erien ce  teach ­
in g  chem istry* O ther s t a t e s  show th a t t h e ir  teach ers have 
somewhat more ex p er ien ce  than tW se  in  Montana,
9 ,  Some 56 p ercen t o f  th e  te a ch ers  o f  chem istry do n o t  
stg y  in  one sch o o l over  two y e a r s . Tenure in  the ca se  o f  
th ird  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  s c h o o ls  i s  r a r e ly  more than two years#
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jjB Ibe 3H* &a imeh # f #i# «tfloienoj o t in«
« t m e t l 9 S «  m l  « w A l e v w o n t  o t  t h e  % l m  m l  o h | e o t i T « s  e f
t e a ^ î f i f  W im le tfy  a r e  X&&U
10# S ix ty  p e r e e a t o f  th e te a ch ers  g iv e  eh m ie  tr y  f i r s t  
fiholee ami tw m ty  p erea a t eecom l c h o ic e  nAem applyl& g fo r  
t@achia& p o s it io n s#  I t  i s  v e r y  prohahXe th a t  th e IS  per­
cent g lT ing ch em istry  thW L c h o ic e  a re  n o t prepared to  teach  
the sn h je c t  and have l i t t l e  in t e r e s t  in  i t s  teach ing#  
Tventy*'8even p ercen t o f  U^ese te a ch ers  are  in  th ir d  c la s s  
d is t r ic t s #
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cM ^m  y
Q SS^Ai M2IE0D3 OF TmCHIÎîS -  HO ÎFATIOB
EarlQg A lsoussed  th e  o h je a t ir e s  d e s ir a h le  a s  oatam e#  
o f  teaoh la g  oheml s tr y , and th e  <|oali f lo a t  Ions o f  the teaeh*» 
ere to  aoh leve th e se  o h je o t lv e s ,  the methods employed hy th e  
teaohers to  o b ta in  t h e ir  r e s u l t s  may he lo g lo a l iy  d lsoussed*  
Slaoe th e  te x t  hook must form th e  foundation  upon which th e  
teaeher i s  to  h u lld , t h i s  fa o to r  w i l l  he d iaoussed  f ir s t *
The Text hooks ?eed * Fezhaps i n  no o th er h igh  sch ool 
study i s  th e su h jeo t m atter  undergoing g r e a te r  change than  
In eh eo lstry*  Every th re e  o r  fo u r  y ea r s  now e d it lo n a  o f  the  
most oommnly used  te x t hooka have appeared» Inoorporatlng  
changes th a t  hare reszC^ ed from the new derelopm ents o f  chem- 
letry#  and th e changes In th e methods o f  teach in g  th e  s u t j c o t .  
Burner ou s  e x c e lle n t  t e x t s  hare heen w r lt tm  fo r  h igh  sch oo l 
u se, any one o f  eh ioh  would he a good ad op tion . I f  th e  oum- 
her o f  adoptions may se r r e  a s  a  c r i t e r io n  o f  what the teaoh­
ers  consider th e d e s ir a h le  outcomes o f  tea ch in g  th e  su h je c t ,
then th ese  must he found in  th e  tex tb ook s w r itte n  by the f o l -
66
flow ing authors: (a> Brownlee sod o th e r s , (h i McPherson
67 68
and Benders on, and (o) B lack and Conant* A n a lysis  o f  th e
su b ject m atter o f  the rocent e d it io n s  o f  th ese  hooks i s  not
£ 6 . jjrowniee and o th ers  ^Irst P r ln o ip le e  o f  chem istry . Hew 
fork# 1926/ 7  ^ ^
67* McPherson and Henderson cheml s tr r  and I t s  ügea» sew York 
1927*
68* Black and Conant, P r a c t ic a l  ch em istry . Bow York, 1929#
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ava llab l#$  Imt th e p eh lia h cr e  o f  a t l e a s t  one o f  th e se  -  
BrovzQ.ee end Others -  make the o la la  th m  th e ir  M r e r t ls ln g  
th at th e ir  book I s  w r itten  w ith  the expremsed in te n tio n  o f  
meeting» to  t ï»  g r e a te s t  ex ten t r o a l h l e ,  the alma and objec­
t iv e #  a# la id  down fey the U oon ittee on ‘-'eorganieation o f  
Secondary S d aeatio iu
Of th e  e<Aool8 teach in g  chem istry in  Montana in  1938-29  
edoption# were as fo llow s:
B row n lee-------------------------- -— 40
McPherson and Henderson  -----18
Black and Conant —— ———— — 9
In most oaeee these hooka wore o f  th e most recen t e d i­
tion*
Time ifiven fey the tndent to  the Classroom i^d la b o r ­
atory* I t  vas p o s s ib le  to  get o 'm plete data on t h i s  p o in t
fr m  the rep orts o f  th e p r in c ip a ls  to  the Hiaj  ̂ School Mper- 
70
v isor*  The len g th  o f  c la s s  p eriod s with the nom her o f  
tim es ^ e  c la s s  m eets per week I s  given  In ''able xiiXVI,
69* A nalysis o f  th e  sn ^ jec i m atter in  th e o ilier  e d it io n s  o f  
th e tex tb ook s c i t e d  above w i l l  be found in :
(a) Arthar E* B athe, An A n a lysis  o f  High School *Pext8 In  
Cheai e tr y . Journal o f  uhecdoei M n o a tio n , 2: 785-791, 
T"s5pï*nC92fî) •
(b) J.Cocnog and J*C»Colbert* \  C n a n tita tiy e  K halysls 
o f  Aims in  Teaching High School Chemistry. School 
Science a n ^ k a th em a iic8 , 34: 168-173 (1934)*
%» Reports o f  p r in c ip a ls  to  High S ch oo lS n p erv l8or ,op *o lt. 
Part B»
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Table 2 X m . Snaber o f  
o f  P eriods
% c it a t io n s  
in  M inutes
Per Week and len g th
»
len gth  o f  ie r io d 2 tim es  
p er week
^ tim es  
p er week
4 tim es 5 tim es  
per week p er week
4Ù-4:f in c . 2 21 . .... H - J '— -Y--."——
44—46 in c . S i 6
50-^6 in c . i 6 " 2
6 0 - ^  in c . S
I t  w i l l  be QOtlaed th a t th e  predominant tendency i s  to  
have th e  43 or 46 rninnte r e c i t a t io n  th ree  tiraea per week#
M g^ty-aeven peroent o f  th e  soboola hare the 43 or 46 mlnnte 
period# aad 6 7 .5  p ercen t hare the 43 o r  45 mlnnte period  
three tim es per week. The predom inating tendency over th e  
oonntry as a whole i s  fo r  the same arrangement. In Chapter VI 
i t  w i l l  be shown th at the w e ll defined  tendency in  Itontana I s  
to  hsfw th e 90 m inute la b o ra to ry  p eriod  2 tim es a week. Since  
36 weeite Is th e  m ist emery len gth  o f  th e school term in  Montana, 
a sim ple c a lc u la t io n  ediows th a t the stn d en t dovotos not more 
than 190 hours to  c la s s  r e c i t a t io n  and lab oratory  work fo r  
the y ea r .
3 l»e  o f  U la ssea .  la i# e  chem istry c la s s e s  in  Montana are 
the except ion  to  th e r u le ,  rwo re a s  ns account f or  th is ;
{a) there are few la rg e  sch o o ls; (b) a s so c iâ t  len s a c c r e d itin g  
sch ools in  Montesia p la ce  the upper l im it  at 30 p u p ils . Table 
IXZTII i s  p rssen ted  to  show th e s iz e  o f  c la s s e s .
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T a ti#  Xinril* To Sbow th# la r g e s t .  Sm allest and Median
Sized c la s s e s  In Varions S aperrieion  U n its
sm a ll. la r g e . le d ia n "TeC'%"
iPiThtnndhd IT'" ’ SI ..... 8Ô.S ■ 3 .3 fg
Second ** " ...- l 3 88 l 9 . 9 3 .6 15
Third ......... ë l 5 - - ^ .2 l 2 ..........County Kish Aobool» _ " 6' go..- l8 .7 4 .9 l4
A ll Montana Schools " ' 6 b l “l'Ô.'S»'"" 6 .6 — 'm-----------
In  d lson sa ln g  th e  r e e n lt s  obtained from h is  en irey , S«
71
2 .  P osers, (se e  h lh llo g rep h y  under t h i s  sunroy fo r  th e s t a t e s  
represented) assnm ^ th a t th e optlmnm sized  o la sa  for  an e f -  
f lo ie n t  and «#11 prepared teacher «as 2 4 , In h i s  snrrey I t  
was found th a t 67 peroent were o f  t h is  s i z e  or sm a ller , in  
Montana I t  1# found th a t 81 percen t o f  th e  sch o o ls  ronld f a l l  
Into t h is  gronp* ^Ith th# excep tion  o f  th e  sch o o ls  In  the  
f i r s t  c la s s  d ls t r lc t s .s h e r e  th e  c la s s e s  are as a m l#  as larg^i 
as «111 he perm itted hy th e a c c r e d it in g  a s s o c ia t io n , th e median 
s iz e  o f  c la s s e s  f o r  th# oth er a d m in istra tive  d iv is io n s  I s  under 
SO.
How th e C lass Period  « a s  U t i l i z e d .  In answering qnes- 
t lo n  30 o f  th e g e s t io n n a ir e  th e  tea ch ers  «ere asked to  ap­
proximate th# tim e g iv en  to  varion s c la s s  a c t i v i t i e s .  The 
answers cannot h# very exact hecanse o f  th# nature of the In­
formation sou ght. The puipos# o f  th e  (p iestion  was to  d e te r ­
mine I f  th e  te a ch ers  recogn ized  the procedures l i s t e d  aa be­
ing part o f  th e ir  c la s s  work, and t o  get s^me rough Idea a s  
to th# lBg>ortanoe attached  to  th e procedure a s  measured hy 
Y l, irowers. o p t .o l t .  p .  yiîî"
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th# u&OQtit o f t in #  d#T@t#d to  th#m* Uonaldorio^ th#  n#tur# 
of th# question  th# w rite r  was gniprioed a t the cnrnher o f  
teaoher# assverlng ; 38 of 42 responded» Several of th# 
teaohers q u a lified  th e i r  answer# hy w riting  la  that the quea- 
tlon  mo d i f f i c u l t  to  answer heoause th# time given to each 
a c tiv ity  varied  so#
Assignment o f the lesson  should he a very liq)ortant part 
e f  th# c la s s  procedure» Much o f the  suhjeot m atter o f  each 
lesson w ill  he e n tire ly  new to  the student* In  the ordinary 
high school tex t t h i s  euhject m atte r a t hest w ill he much 
condensed* To get the heat r e s u l ts  th#  teacher must supple» 
sen t th# te x t ,  e i th e r  hy making assigned outside read ings,o r 
hy drawing on h is  own #:q»erlenoe. Enough time should he de» 
voted a t  th i s  point so th a t when the  student s tud ies th# 
lesson fo r h im self he w ill  f e e l  th a t he i s  hulld lng  upon a 
foundation th a t I s  a lready  a p a rt o f  h is  experience» To he 
doi» properly th is  "c learin g  up" process may well take from
10 to  12 minutes o f a  45 minute period*
Of th e  38 teaohers answering th is  item o f question 30, 
i t  was found th a t;
Tahl# IXIYIII* Time Given to  Aasigiment o f le sso n .
11 4 tea ch ers  g iv e  »»»»»»»»~»»-.»»»»^» 1 » 8 m inutes  
84 tea ch ers  wive »—»——»»»—»—»» 3 m inutes
IP tea ch ers  g iv e  »-»»»»L »»-»— » - » -  6 » lO mi pu tea  **
1 teaoher g iv e s  »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» more than 10 m inutes
The pronounced t  endeocy i s  to give from th ree  to  f iv e
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mixmtea» Th# w rite r  la  firm ly  o f  the opinion th a t in  obemia- 
t r y  more time abonld he given to th is  very important p a rt o f 
the le  aeon* to make the  aaaignment properly  the teaoher must 
prepare ahead o f  tim e, and t h i s  many teaohers w ill  not do.
I f  th e  aeeignment o f  th e  lesetm  has heen properly  made, 
the time required fo r the di souse ion o f student d i f f ic u l t ie s  
w ill he much reduced. The purpose o f  t h i s  a c tiv ity  should he 
to  discuss those d i f f i c u l t i e s  th a t  have heen general fo r  the 
c la s s . However, I f  th e  assignment has not heen made properly , 
the teaoher w ill find i t  necessary to  d iscuss many d i f f  len i­
t i e s  th a t  the studen ts would have heen ah le  to  c le a r  up fo r  
thmaselves I f  they had had sosm foundation upon which to  h u ild .
In  answer to  the  item  o f how much time was devoted to  
discuaeion o f  student d i f f i c u l t i e s  the  teachers^ responses 
were as  shown in  Table X III2,
Table IXIIX, Time Given to  Discussion of Student
D if f lo u lt ie s
^ 0  tea ch ers  d evo te  --
Ï 4  teaoh ers d evo te  — Q — lO Ell Î1U t SS
1 teaoher d ev o tes  — 1 Ï — 2Ù mi flu tes
7 teaoh ers
6 teaoh ers — — — —
The tendency I s  to  take from 3 to  10 minutes o f the 
c lass time fo r  th i s  procedure with about h a lf  of the teachers 
taking from 6 to  10 m inutes. This i s  probably not more time 
than should be taken to  ob ta in  the best r e s u l ts ,  providing 
the time Is  devoted to  o lasa d i f f i c u l t i e s  ra th e r than to  in -
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â lr iâ u a l  student d if f le n l t le s *
The two a o t i r l t l e a  asked tor n e rt •—> time deroted to  
question and d r i l l  woric — may well to  dlsoussod together# 
Many teaohers do not d is tin g u ish  between them. Tables XL 
and XIX show how the teaohers divide th e i r  time between 
these procedures.
Table XL. Time Devoted to  Questioning.
" 7 teaoh era take — J—— & .. lo  minnteia
" 3.1^15 nut es
Qbers__t_ake__^^_^^^^ÎZ%%.%%l«^^L.L»l.«.m,IdL20 minutes 
Veaohere t  ake " — — m'om th an' 36 minutes
2Mm.mmZ.ZZZZ2Z
Table XII# Time Devoted to  D r ill  to rk .
15 teachers take 0 -  ^ minutes
13 teacher s  take 6-'~'«>15 mlmite s "
4 t  eaobers" "take ' 11—15 ml nntlBs^
teachers™' ' tak#^'^̂ j '̂—" » " 16—'35~' m inutes"*
^2  yeaohers lake .more than 2Ô minutes...
5 teaohers '^0" not anewer
The approximate medians In minutes o f  time taken fo r 
these two a o tiv i te s  are 15 and 8 minutes respect iv e ly . For 
those teaohers not d is tin g u ish in g  sharply between the tvo so» 
t i v i t i e s  ZZ m inutes are oansumed in  what has been termed "re­
hashing*. The o ritio ism  made o f  these a c t iv i t ie s  i s  th a t 
th is  time I s  devoted to  lea rn in g  with minimum student e f fo r t  
in  the olassroom what the student was supposed to  have learned 
outside of c la ss ; or# i t  I s  re lea rn ing  what the student has 
been too in d iffe re n t to  m aster by h is  own e f f o r t s .  Much time
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fflsy b# waateâ h ere  and in a f f lo la n t  I n e tm c tI o n  roau lta*  Frota 
th e T ea n its  ob ta in ed  in  th e  ta h u lta io n e  above i t  may be e ta t*  
ed e o n se r r a tlT e ly  th a t  on th e  « h o le  from o n e-th ird  to  one- 
h a l f  o f  th e  o laaa  p er iod  I s  g iv en  to  g n ea tio n in g  and d r i l l  
«ork by teaoher a o f  ohem iatry in  Montana. \  d ir e c t  gu est ion  
«aa n o t asked a s  t o  # a t  form d r i l l  work took , a lth o  I t  was 
reeogn lsed  a t  th e  tim e th e  q u e s tio n s  were form ulated th a t  
t h i s  in fo  m at Ion would be d e s ir a b le .  Ih r ill woik, share th e  
whole o la sa  p a r t i e ip e t e s ,  i s  reco g n ised  a s  a moat d e s ir a b le  
form o f  e l  a s s  a o t i v l t y .  ?he u se  o f  woik books by th e  stu ­
d en ts , and th e  u se  o f  supplem entary m a te r ia ls  au oh a s  th ose  
l i s t e d  i n  q u e stio n  31 o f  th e  q u e stio n n a ire  p rov id e t h i s  
means* s u r p r is in g ly  few te a o h e rs  u se  t h i s  typ e  o f  m a te r ia l .
Item  **0" o f  th e  q u e s tio n  was form ulated to  determ ine to  
what ex te n t th e  work o f th e  stu d en t was su p erv ised  by th e  
teaoher* The answ ers in d ie a te  c le a r ly  th a t v e r y  l i t t l e  tim e  
i s  g iv en  to  t h i s  in d iv id u a lis e d  mode o f  prooedure* Only 10 
teaohers In d io a te  th a t th e y  have su p erv ised  study; e ig h t  o f  
th e  ten  tea o h ers  are  in  system s h av in g  th e  60 t o  60 m inute  
period* The tim e devoted  t o  su p erv ised  stu d y  v a r ie s  from  
three m inutes t o  tw en ty  as sh ow  in  Table XIIX.
, T able X t l l*  Time Given to  Supervised  Study.
3  taaohers taze ——————————————— ——————' ^ minutes .
teaoh er8 tak e  — 6 —'I0__minut_e8_____
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Th# # r l t # r  t e l i e v a e  th a t th #  im parrlsed  work mod# o f  
o la s#  procédure 1# ju a t a s  fh a s lh l#  w ith  th# 46 m inute c la s s  
p eriod  a s  w ith  th e lo n g er  60 and 80 m inute p eriod *  In  making 
reooBnendations -  Chapter VII -  t h i s  w i l l  he d iaoussed  in  
more d e ta i l*
Perhaps one o f  the mast c o n s tr u c t lr e  a o t l r i t l e s  o f  th e  
olaaa room la  th e  u se  o f  dém onstrations* Very l i t t l e  c m  he 
determ ined w ith  regards t o  th e  teach ers*  anawers t o  t h i s  
item  o f  the q u estio n n a ire*  âhout th e  h e s t  th a t oan he done 
i s  to  determ ine I f  t h i s  prooedure I s  a  recogn ised  p a r t o f  
the o la sa  room work* S u rely  w ith  th o se  teaoh ers th :t In d i­
ca te  f i v e  m inutes o r  more o f  th e  c la s s  p eriod  g iv en  h v er  to  
dem onstrations I t  may he assumed that i t  i s  an important part 
o f  th e c lassroom  tech n iq u e* For th o se  teaoh ers who in d ic a te  
l e s s  than f iv e  m inutes* vary* or who do not answer* I t  may 
i e  assumed th a t t h i s  a c t i v i t y  p la y s  a minor p art*  'Recognis­
in g  the s e r io u s  l lm it ^ t lc n s  o f  the d a ta  th e resp on ses to  th e  
ite n  have heen ta b u la ted  and are p resen ted  In Table H I I I *  
l a  e l  a H I I I *  Time Devoted t o  Classroom  Dem onstrations*
8 teajhera devote —— 0 3 t 0 8
5 teacher8 dev te
lo teyo^ers devote — — — è —iti minutes
i  teaoher devotes -------— l l — Rli UU t 68
é teaoîjers ———-
6 t  e i oh ers ee ^0 CO't tAfâSWGT
A ccepting th e  l im it a t io n s  made above on the r e l i a b i l i t y  
o f  th is  d a ta , i t  may be assumed th a t 16 o f th e  40 resp on ses
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(49 p draeat) In d io a te  th a t  o la a s  dem onetratlona &n im­
p ortan t p a r t i n  t h e ir  method o f  oon d u otln j th e o la e s*
The S r te n t to  whleh Review and D r i l l  Booîca are n eed .  
Q uestion 31 o f  th e  q u e stio n n a ire  was form ulated to  g e t t h i s  
date# In  oonmon w ith  o th er  h igh  so h o o ls  su h js o ts  supDlam ents- 
rp te a o h in g  m a te r ia l 1 * a r a i la h le  In  ohem lstry* üueh o f  
t h i s  m a te r ia l I s  v er y  good and I t s  u se  would enhance g r e a t ly  
th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  o o u r se . £ s p e o la l ly  i s  t h i s  tr u e  in  th e oase  
p f Inezperlenoed  te a o h e r s . o r  tea o h ers  who have not had spe­
c i a l  tr a in in g  in  oh em iatry . In  a l a t e r  ch ap ter th e  w r ite r  
w i l l  d isc u s s  in  more d e t a i l  th e  u se th a t o m  he made o f  t h i s  
type o f  m a te r ia l .
Of th e  42 te a o h e r s  answ ering th e  q u estio n n a ire  on ly  f iv e
72
made u se o f  a rev iew  h oot such as th e  Oxford; a q u e stio n
73
hook such as C ook's '^ w  Type Q uestions in  chem istry** and
fou r used p r a o tlo e  m a te r ia l in  problem s such a s  Dlnamore's
74
•Chemiosl C alcu lations**. Only 10 p eroent made u se o f  t h i s  
supplm sentary m a te r ia l ,  co n s id e r in g  th e  great p o te n t ia l  
Value o f  th ese  hooka t o  th e te a c h e r s  hy r e l i e v in g  them o f  
much of the drudgery o f  r e v ie w , d r i l l ,  and q u iz z in g , aM  
th e ir  decided v a lu e  in  o ig a n lz ln g  end sy stem a tiz in g  th e  
0curse i t  i s  s u r p r is in g  th a t th e y  are not used more g en ev z lly *
jf. k .  StannuM . UhemlBtry Review ^ook.  Tliew York, 193 4)
73 . C harles 9 .  Cook.l î ê w  Type n e s t  ion s in  Chem istry,  Bow
fo r k , (1927) ^
7 4 . E rnest I .  D lnsm ors, Chom lcil c a lo u la t lo n a # (Bew York,19-7)
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Thre« teach er*  in  t o n t s m ^  teach ers o f  a niEnber o f  years* 
experlenoe* here t h i s  m t e r l a l  th a t th ey  hare made up 
tb em se lres .
Student R eports as a ^eryalar Featare o f  c la se  #ork.  Ko 
a t te in t  « a s made to  d a tera i ne to  «hat exten t th ese  rep o rts  
were recn ired * T h is  In fo m n tîo n  «oald  he ra lu a h le  w ithout 
donht, hat heeauee o f  th e len g th  o f  the q aestion n al and 
the alm ost a n ir e r s a l  Isek  o f  any aystoo  o f  r e in lr ln g  rep orts  
hy teaoh ers, no e f fo r t  «as made to  detcrr.ine th ie*  The naea- 
t lo n  as asked in  the  ̂g e s tio n n a ire  ( g e s t i o n  32) asked fo r  a 
yes or no answer to  the q u estion  o f  whether rep o rts  were a 
regu lar featu re » The ex ten t to  «hioh they are required i s  
shown in  Table H IT *
Table H IT# « x to s t  to  ^bleb Jlaaa !?eporta are ^ sq u ired ,
rsQuire reporta  aa e relatular fea tu re
é req u ire cooaaTon^1 ^Fports  
13 do not requ ire rep orts  
41 t o t a l  '
The purpose o f  th e  teaofeer in  req u ir in g  th ese o u ts id e  
reports la  (a) to  encourage cut a id e  reading» (b) to  Increase  
in te r e s t  and enthnalaaa» (o) to  g iv e  th e student a b e t te r  
conception o f  the importance o f  o b eo lo try  in  in d u s tr ie s , 
h ea lth , and in  everyddy l i f e ,  nnd (d) to  provide for th e  
worthy use o f  th e  le i s u r e  tim e o f  th e  student* In o th er  
words the student rep ort la  made an Im pwtant part o f  th e  
methods used in  d evelop ing  vhat s-me w r iter s  have termed a
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76
•laoâealo'* or ’•Oultursil'* oourae la  ob eia lstry . Those teach­
er s  whose primary alma are to  deralop the fa c ta  aad th e o r ie s  
o f  chem istry -  wh t  may he terraed th e ’’rrofeaalonal'* aspect 
o f  chem istry  •  « i l l  make hat lim ite d  ase o f  t h i s  d e v ic e ,  
l i t t l e  tim e w i l l  be a v a ila b le  l a  which to  make r e p o r ts .
I s  th e  w riter  to  take th e  oez t s tep  and oonclade from 
Table XLIT th a t on ly  a few more than h a lf  o f  the teach ers  
o f  th e s t a t e  s t r e s s  th e  c n lta r a l  a ls^  which are In fa c t  th e  
aims as o a tlin ed  la  Chapter I I I?  Hardly on th e eridence o f  
t h is  q n estion  alone# i t  w i l l  be r e c n lle d  th at i t  was th ese
o n lto ra l aims th a t the te a ch ers  f e l t  they obtained in  g r e a t -  
76
est amount.
The Extent To h i  oh the Teachers Hake Use o f  P ro jec ts  
in  Their T eaching. In proposing th e aims and o b je c t iv e s  de­
s ir a b le  as outcomes o f  a cou rse in  chem istry th e  Committee 
on Seoxgan isation  o f  Secondary S cien ce  presupposed th e ra th er
sz te n s iv e  use o f  the p ro je c t method# On page seventeen  o f
77
th e ir  report I s  found th e fo llo w in g  statem ent:
"The p u p il should  be encouraged to  bring in  
m a ter ia ls  to  t e s t  in  variou s ways and* whenever 
tim e perm its# to  perform a d d it io n a l ezperlments#
TS. jokn k# Samoev. An O u tlin e  o f  Pandemic chem istry . Journ- 
a l  o f  Chmmical Education* èn 5.243-4^» tO o i* 1 9 3 i) .
76# Of in te r e s t  on t h i s  p o in t i s  a  q u ota tion  ta k m  from  th e  
report o f  the Committee on H eo igan isa tion  o f  Secondary 
School S c ie n c e .op . c i t . ,  p .  4 0 . "The study of s p e c ia l  
to p ic s  and re p o r ts  upon tb®n by in d iv id u a l members should  
be encouraged along th e  l i n e  o f  th e ir  s p e c ia l  in t e r e s t s  
. . .  hy t h i s  p la n  in d iv id u a l i n i t i a t i v e  and a b i l i t y  may 
be given  encouragement and th e id:ole c la s s  stim u la ted " . 
77 . Ib id . .  p .  17
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tb« r e s a lta  ô f  wMob may be reported  to  th e o le s s*
• • •  la  tb le  may th e  v o t k  of  th e  o le s g  w i l l  hare 
a breadth aad soope th a t w i l l  make the r e a z lte  more 
8lgalfloaat**«
The exten t to  whloh th e  teaohers encourage the stadenta
to  ’•derelop e f f e c t  i r e  methods o f  s o lv in g  problems th a t might
a r ise  in  r e a l s i t n a t io n s .  o r  to  "oontrol an appr e e la b le
body o f  f a c t s  and p r in c ip le s  o f  s ig n if ic a n c e  In the home and
oosaannity, or to  "develop a h igh er  aprr e c la t  ion o f
the p lte su r e  and p r o f i t  to  be obtained b th e e x e r c is e  o f
78
h is  ova a b ilit ie s ,* *  i s  In d icated  In part by the nnmber o f  
th ese  independent problems or p r o je c ts  worked o a t . T h is In­
formât ion i s  g iv en  in  T able H T .
Table 2LT« S x ten t t o  mhieh P r o je c ts  are Done.
Schools report in?? that pro j e c t s  lire done ig
Schools reporting that projeats are not done — ——  
ho. of  &3hoola list which two projects ere done — ^
«V. o f  sch o o ls  in  whloh th ree p r o je c ts  were done ——  3 
ho* o f  school s  in  which f iv e  p r o je c ts  %er@ done —— 3"
The ta b le  shows th a t few teach ers have t h e ir  stndenta  
do p r o je c ts , and th a t the few th a t  do, work v ery  few p r o je c ts .
E ffo r t Made by T eachers In â g r lo n lttira l OoTnrannlties to
Ifeke A nnlioation  o f  T h eir  T eeohin? to  th e Problems to  Be Met
in Snoh a Commnnlty# The w r iter  has o fte n  wondered j u s t  hew 
the high sch oo l course in  chem istry  might be m odified to  meet
b est the co n d itio n s  found in  an a g r ic u ltu r a l  community.
T f f r n 'em's ,  ST IfT' an3"D"o f  ^ u e e tio n  46 o f  th T lu o etl^ h h a M " ;
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c e r ta in ly  l i t t l e  l e  learned  In th e  ordinary o o lleg o  con ee  
to  a id  in  making t b ie  a p p lic a t io n , and there la  s t i l l  l e a s  in  
the ordinary h igh eohool textbook in  chem istry to  apply I t  
with# Becauae many o f  the com annltiea in  Montana are o f  the  
a g r lc n ltn r ^  type th e  course in  chem istry in  th ese  ooxmmni- 
t i e s  conld  be g r e a t ly  v i t a l i s e d  i f  more than p a ssin g  a tte n ­
t io n  was g iven  to  th e  problem s to  be met here* 3ven i f  th ey  
desired  to  do s o ,  few teach ers o f  chem istry would know how to  
go about a tta c k in g  th e  problem , except p o s s ib ly  those who 
have stu d ied  a g r ic u ltu r a l chem istry* I t  i s  suggested  th at  
th is  phase o f  ch em istry  should form one o f  th e  cornerston es  
upon which a course in  th e  tea ch in g  o f  chem istry should be 
based*
The data  o o l l ) c t e d  does not show q u a n tita t iv e ly  to  what 
exten t a p p lic a t io n  i s  made, but does show to  what ex ten t the 
teach ers recogn ise  th a t a p p lic a t io n  o f  th e ir  teach in g  in  chem­
is t r y  I s  p er tin en t t o  th e  problems o f  th e  community*
Table XL¥I* E ffo r t  Made to  Apply the Teaching o f  Chem­
i s t r y  in  Kuz^l Oonmunities*
haialber teaaihin? in  a R ricu ltu ra l oomnunltiea — — —1— 36 
kuaber o t  avove making d ir e c t  a p p lic a t io n  o f
  th e ir  te a c h in g — ———— 25'
hUfBber'anawerlnp; ^in a g en era l way * or ’̂ aWe'* — 4
humbe enswerin? no a p p llo a tlo n  — S
Humber not an ewer in  v — 1
T h is c e r ta in ly  i s  a very  f in e  shoving and the teach ers  
o f chem istry are to  be complimented* I t  shows, a t l e a s t .
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th a t th ey  have th e  proper a t t i tu d e  «diaterer th e ir  preparation  
may ta  t o  teaoh  t h i s  type o f  ohem iatry, or what th e outoomes 
o f  t h e ir  teaoh in g might he# I t  i a  worthy to  note here th at  
fou r o f  the f i v e  teaoh ers in d io a tin g  th a t  they made no ap p ll*  
o a tio a  o f  t h e ir  tea ch in g  to  th e probien» to  he mst  were teaoh- 
era o f  th ir d  o la a a  d i s t r i c t  achoole# (See master ta b u la tio n . 
Appendix A}#
Extent t o  Which fea ch ers  Male tTae o f  T iaual Education  
in  Their Yeaohlng# tto fo r tu za te ly  th is  q u estion  o f  th e ques­
t io n n a ire  was 80 worded th a t  smny o f  th e teach ers may have 
thought th a t v is u a l  ed u cation  waa lim ite d  to  th e u se o f motion 
p ictu re  and e l id e s #  T his i s  f a r  from tru e  as i s  shown by a 
d e f in it io n  fo r  v is u a l  ed u cation  proposed r e c e n t l y # " T h e  
rep resen ta tion  o f  an o b je c t , a s i t u a t io n  or r e la t io n sh ip  in  
e ith e r  tw o-dim ensional l i n e  or th ree-d im en sional form, which, 
î &eh i t  aooorapanies lan guage, ten d s to  male the l a t t e r  more 
in te r e s t in g , i n t e l l i g e n t ,  and im p ressiv e ."  In ex p la in in g  
th is  d e f in it io n  th e author o f  th e  a r t io le  sa id  any o f  th e  
fo llo w in g  might be in clu d ed : b lackboard, c h a r t , ex cu rsio n ,
e x h ib it , map, model, p ic tu r e , a c tu a l specim en o f  whatever 
form, f i lm s ,  f i lm - a l id e s ,  s te r e o p tlc o n  s l i d e s ,  s ter eo p tlo o n  
p ic tu r e s , opaque p r o je c t io n  appartus, and dram atizations#  
Recommendations w i l l  be made in  C h u te r  TII as to  th e  
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  making g r e a te r  use o f  v is u a l  education  in
W# iames J# Water, ï s  ttie' ¥erm 'Visual Éducation i s c le n t l f lo f  
The I h i  D elta Kappan/ 1 1 :7 8 -9 , (Ooi# ^ 9 1 ^
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te&ohlag In  SEontana^ At th is  t l m  I t  aaed only
t#  sa id  th a t to  the « r l t e r  I t  seem  th a t in  T iso a l eOnoa*- 
tlon  there i s  an op ro rtaa ity  to  make in e tm o tio n  in  chem­
is try  o f v i t a l  in te re s t  to  the  stn&ent# and o f d ire c t 
T&lae to the ^m m nity#  In  fsh le  HVII a  sucimary i s  made 
of the 're i^onses made hy the teachers to  # #  qnestion on 
Tieoal ednoation.
fa h le  217XX* TTse o f  T is n a l Bdaoation in  feaoh ln g .
s r made no u se  o f  v i s u a l  ed u cation
" "  " 2 made u se o f  vleraial ed u cation
"  4 made u se  o f  some v is u a l  ed u ca tio n , w t  not much
U„.T, . T g do Doif answer
The in te rp re ta tio n  of the d a ta  in  fah le  XX.V1X should he 
that only teo schools make nse o f s lid e s  or films* A ll o f  
the teachers o f course use v im a l éducation to the extent 
that they i l lu s t r a te  on the hoard* study th e  p io to ree ia  the 
text hook# make deaQsetratlons o f ran m te r ia l*  etc* In  gen­
eral* hoeever# i t  may he s ta te d  th a t  Montana teachers make 
very l i t t l e  use o f th a t very powerful teaching agency.- 
vlsuaX education#
Industries o f g Chemical nature in  the Communi t y .  A 
paragraph from ttie Report o f  the Committee on Réorganisation 
of Science in  Secondary Schools prompted th is  question. She 
paragraph i s  quoted;®®
SüV A eport lo f  domBÜ-tteel' e u 'r  o i t * ' p I ' M  '
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• I n  the p a s t , ch em istry  cou rses oYor-orapha- 
s lz e d  th e o r ie s , con cep ts and Inform ation o f  va lu e  
p r in c ip a lly  to  th o se  who w i l l  pursue adranoed 
cou rses*  A cou rse which em phasises U«e chem istry  
o f  in d u stry t commerce, o f  the s e l l  and o f  the  
household , fu rn ish es  a w ider ou tlook , develops a  
p r a c t ic a l  a p p rec ia tio n  o f  the scope o f  chem ical 
s e r v ic e ,  and moreover arouses an in te r e s t  which 
le a d s  n a tu r a lly  to  fu r th e r  study*"
Every teach er  sh ou ld  he an%iqpa to  make a p p lic a t io n  o f
h is  teach in g  to  such In d u str ie s  as are  p resent in  the ooimaun"
Ity# fo r tu n a te ly , even th e  th e tea ch er  does not make t h i s
a p p lic a tio n , th e  a l iv e  and wide-awake stu d en t i s  l ik e ly  t o ,
Tahle U T I I I  shows to  what e x te n t  In d u str ie s  o f  a chem ical
nature were p resen t in  th e  c^am unities In which the teach ers
th at responded to  th e  q u estion n a ire  were tea ch in g .
Table ZL71II. In d u str ie s  o f  a Chemical la tu r e  in
th e  Communities %.ere Chemistry i s  
Taught.
Teachers responding there were ho euch lM uatries 13
^cachera respon^ng there was one such industry ------- 16
^eaohera responding there were two suoh Indus tries  
Teachers responding there were three such industries 4*̂
The in d u s tr ie s  rep orted  are :
Sm elters and red u ctio n  works 6 tim es
Eater s o fte n in g  p la n ts  — ™ «-™ * 6 tim es
Sugar f a c t o r ie s  6 tim es
O il r e f in e r y  4 tim es
F lour m il l  —  ■ » 2 tim es
Mines ------------------------- -— 2 tim es
Assay o f f i c e  2 tim es
XJ.S* g ra in  la b o r a to r ie s  2 tim es
Each o f  the fo llo w in g : i  tim e
gas works, g o ld  f l o t a t io n  p la n t , gypsum 
p la n t , canning fa c to r y , manganese m i l l ,  
car shop, ch eese  fa c to r y , cement fa c to r y ,  
i c e  p la n t , cream ery.
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I t  1b probable th a t in  some oaaes referen oa  wus male to  
p lan te  l a  o th er  oomnmnltiee, but a t  sueh d ia tan oes th a t i t  
eould be r i a l  ted  by th e  eh eod stry  o la a a . I f  a l i s t  o f  In­
dus t r ie s  had been inoluded  in  th e q u estion n a ire  in stea d  o f  
asking th e teaoh er to  name them undoubtedly the l i s t  would 
have been  la r g e r  aa some o f  th e  teach ers must have overlooked  
IM u str ie s  th a t  th ey  would be l i k e l y  to  v i s i t ,  or th a t th e ir  
stu d en ts would v i s i t #  Of the 13 aehoola rep ortin g  no chemi­
c a l  in d u stry  8 are found in  th ir d  c la s s  d la tr io ta  (on ly  11 
sch oo ls responded).
In summary i t  may be sa id  th at there i s  an appreciable
number o f  in d u s tr ie s  th a t  might be v i s i t e d ,  some o f  them o f
g r e a te s t  in te r e s t '  to  th e  stu d en t o f  o h ea la try .
Kuaber o f F ie ld  fr ip a  Made.  Do th e sch o o ls  th a t have
In d u str ies  th a t  th ey  can v i s i t  go to  v i s i t  them? fh e  ex ten t
to  which they do i s  shown in  fa b le  X III .
Table XLIX. F ie ld  Trips Made by C la sse s .
The Bwaber o f acb oo ls  in  commuait i e e  iKai have in ­
dus t r i e s  o f  ft Chemical nature » Z1
'xhe number of Bohooie ciaktn/y f i e l d  tr ip s  X4
% e number o f ech oo la  n ot making f  1 e ld  tr ip s  l^  '
ihe number o f  aohoolf l^n o(mmunitiea th a t do not have 
in d u str ie s  o f  a chem ical n a t ^ e  —  13
f in e  number o f  aohoola m a k in g ^ ie ld  t r ip s
Âne number o f soh oo ls  n ot ma^l'n^ f i e l d  tr lp a  L— — — '""'f"
The number o f f i e l d  tr ip s  made i s  shown in  Table L«
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Table 1 . lumber of F ield  Tripe Made.
Sobools Where ih ere  are ii-iree' In dn atriee  
dumber oĵ  ee iioo le  mi&lkiagovlelta •►««"••r..»!»..-»»»..*,,,»».,».,»»» 2 
Bomber o f  eeh o o ls  making one T ie i t  — — —— —— —  3
Bomber o f  ach oole making in d e f in i t e  T i a l t a  — 1
^oKooia where t h e ^  are two In d o e tr ies  
"bom ber o f eok oo ls m akiogovlalta  2
Bomber o f eeh oole  making one v i s i t  — — —  2
Somber o f  eohoola making two v i s i t s  3
Somber o f  aohools makln/y th ree v i s i t s  0
ëebools Wiere th ere i s  one "inau8~try' " ............ '      '" " ' ' ' '
bomber o f  eok oo le  m a k ii^ o v ie iis  9
Somber o f  aoh ools making one v i s i t  —— — — — —  2
Somber o f  aohoole making two v i s i t a  — — — —  2
Somber o f  eohcola  making t h ^ e  v i s i t s  ——— — —  3
' làchoois wheVe~~t;heyé""are no in d ^ 'ir le a  ' ' '  '       "'
Somber o f aohoola " * ^ k i n g i : b f l s l t a " 7 
Somber o f  sc h o o ls  making one v i s i t  — — — —  4
Somber o f  sch o o ls  making th ree  v i s i t s  — — —  g
In sommry o f  th e  Tables ILXX and L th e fo llo w in g  
p o in ts shoold  be noted:
1 .  That o n ly  o n e -h a lf  o f  th e  sc h o o ls  th a t have in d os-  
t r ie s  o f  a chem ical n atore go to  v i s i t  them.
2 .  In co w su n itie s  where th ere  are  no in d o s tr ie s  o f a 
chem ical natore h a l f  o f  the sch o o ls  make f i e l d  t r ip s .
3 .  Only o n e -h a lf , or 60 p erc en t, o f  th e sch o o ls  respond­
ing  made f i e l d  t r ip s .
4 .  The ntuBber o f  in d u s tr ie s  p resen t th a t the c la s s  
might v i s i t  in  no way in d h ates the number o f v i s i t s  th a t  
w il l  be made.
Mere i s  another c a se  where th e tea ch ers  in  Montana are  
not tak ing advantage o f  th e o p p o rtu n itie s  th a t are presented  
to  v i t a l i s e  and make fu n c tio n in g  t h e ir  tea ch in g .
A d d ition a l E ffo r ts  Made to  Make th e Course More In te r -  
e s t in g . The teaohers were asked i f  th ey  had a s c ie n c e  clu b
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in  t h e ir  aohoola and t o  e h a t ex ten t th e ir  stndenta t o o l  p art 
In th e  im orloan Chemioal Essay C ontest* She resp on ses are  
shown in  Tables LI and L II .
Table LI* S ch ools Having S c ien ce  Clubs*
S c h o o ls  haviup: s c ie n c e  c lu b s  —
Schools not having s c ie n c e  c lu b s — — «
Table L II . Schools P a r t ic ip a t in g  i n  the American
Chemical S o c ie ty  Contest*
1 s t  2nd 3 ^
C lass C lass C lass High T ota ls
D iet* D iet* D ie t . S ch ls .
 ̂ achoole p a r t io ip a iin g  _ . § ____  é ....... r n  ^ ....IT ' '
Schools not p a rtie  ir a  I* é  lû " ' " ' 2 3 '
iumber o f  atudbnta 44 112̂ r '  227
Largest number 3Q 4^ ^ . r n r ,
Here, once more, are ta b u la tio n s  th a t show l o s t  oppor­
t u n it ie s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  f o r  th e th ir d  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  sch oo ls*  
l o t  a s in g le  one o f  th e se  sch o o ls  had a sc ie n c e  c lu b , and on­
ly  two sch o o ls  had s tu d en ts  en tered  in  the e ssa y  con test*
F ive o f  the la r g e r  sc h o o ls  in  th e  s t a t e  req u ire  a l l  o f  th e ir  
students to  w r ite  essays*  Two o f th e teaohoM  made n o ta tio n s  
that th e ir  stu d en ts had won in  th e s ta te  co n te st*  To the 
knowledge o f  th e  w r it e r , one stu d en t in  a sch oo l not respond­
in g  won in  th e N ation al C ontest*
About 23 p ercen t o f  th e  stu d en ts  en ro lled  in  the sch o o ls  
responding wrote e ssa y s  fo r  th e  co n te st*
Library F a c i l i t i e s * Three q u estio n s  were d ir e c te d  to  
the teach ers msMm# in fo r w it io n  regard ing th e lib ra ry *
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Kor« d e ta ila d  Inform ation la  d e a lr a t la  than th a t ohtalned  
thru tha qLtiestloanalro; howavar. I t  waa not p ra o tio a l t o  ask  
more q u sstlo x »  I s  th e  p resen t study on th is  phase. In re~  
spouse to  th e  q u estio n  o f  how many referezure hooks were a T s il-  
ah le  thru  th e  sch o o l l ib r a r y  th e  number v a r ied  from a few to  
40 fo r  th e f i r s t  c l a s s  d i s t r i c t  sch o o ls  ; from 0 to  100 In  
oounty h i ^  sch o o ls ;  0 to  25 in  second c la s s  d i s t r i c t  schools»  
and 0 to  20 in  th ir d  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  s c h o o ls . Only 4 sch oo ls  
did not have re fe r e n c e  books and th ree d id  not answer, fhe  
median number o f  books was 1 0 . The number most freq u en tly  
mentioned was 1 0 .
T h irty*flT e o f  th e  sch o o ls  had some o f  th e American 
Chemical S o c ie ty  books. T hlrty^three had C reative Chemistry, 
21 bad •Chem istry l a  M edicine.*  29 had •Chem istry l a  Industry, 
Volume I .*  24 had "Chemistry la  In d u stry . Volume XI^" and 27 
had "The l i f e  o f  P asteu r ."  Three o f  th e sch o o ls  d id  not have 
any o f  th ese  books.
Cf the p e r io d ic a ls  l i s t e d  l a  the q u estion n aire  I t  was 
found th a t the sch o o ls  su b scrib ed  to  th e  ex te n t shown in  Table 
I I I I .
Table I I I I .  P e r io d ic a ls  l a  Chemistry to  % loh  the  
Sch ools S u b scr ib e .
I s i  c l .  
d i e t .
2nd c l .  
d i e t .
^rd  c l .  
d i s t  *
: t 6 .  ....
T ota ls
io u rn .o t Chera. É4. 5 ......T --------- " - 4  ' 6 l9
r S o t .S o i. & Math.......... \ ....... 0 ' " " 1 ' 4
x^opular Scien ce ST 11 § "  6 ' 31
T S c ie n tlf ic  American 4 — 5 ■ 4 26
i’opuier Mechanics 2 Ô 6 ' a
A ll  o f  the sch o o ls  responded and a l l  o f  th e sch o o ls  had
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ftt l e a s t  ooo o f  th ese*  Other p e r io d lo a ls  mentioned were: 
"Chemistry L ea fle t"  fo u r  tim es and "Sslenoe Bews L e tte r ” two 
tim es* Teem th e  t o t a l s  oolumn i t  w i l l  he seen  th a t fo u r  o f  
the f i v e  p er io & isa ls  were q u ite  g e n e r a lly  suhsorlhed to  w ith  
"Popular Soienoe" in  th e  lead *  L ess th an  h a l f  o f  the aohools 
suhsorlhed t o  th e Journal o f  Chemisai Lauoation* This mag­
asin e  i s  meant p r im a rily  f o r  th e  teaoh er, and much o f  the 
m ateria l i s  somendiat to o  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  h igh  sch oo l s tu d e n ts . 
Hovever, i t  i s  a  souroe o f  in sp ir a t io n  to  th e  teaoh er, and 
provides e x c e l le n t  m a ter ia l d esign ed  h o t  on ly  to  "keep the  
teaoher up on chem istry" hut d isc u s se s  and provides so lu t io n s  
f o r  mauy o f  h is  d i f f i o u l t i e a .  % ery teaoher should have 
th is  journal on h i s  desk*
To one acquainted  w ith  co n d itio n s  in  Montana the numher 
o f re feren ce  hooks and jou rn a ls a v a ila h le  i s  g r a t ify in g *  i s  
might he expected  th e  th ir d  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  sch o o ls  and second  
c la s s  d i s t r i c t  sc h o o ls  are th e  most p oorly  provided . Bhen 
compared to  what th ey  sh ou ld  have th e comparison i s  not any 
to o  favorah le*  B* C lif fo r d  Eendrioks w r it in g  in  th e Journal 
o f Chemical Sducation^^ has l i s t e d  tw enty hooks on chem istry  
th at should he i n  ev ery  h ig h  sch o o l lib r a ry *  He l i s t s  th e  
names o f  fo u r te en  m agasines th a t are  d es ira h le*  In th e ar­
t i c l e  he o f fe r s  many h e lp fu l h in ts  on what can he done t o  
in crease  reading on th e  p a r t o f  h i ^  sch o o l chem istry  stu d en ts*
M T 'B* C l i f f o r d T e M r im T 'The Ki^h i>orôo l l lh r a r v 'a  B eglec’f -  
ed Teaching T o o l. Journal o f Chemical" ÜdLuoàtloa.
TJuiy m w : —
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E ffoytq  M ale by th e Teaohers to Meot H^oogntzed Stan«> 
dardq» Shrq# « er#  Myeote^L to  th #  teaohera to
(Letarmlmo what e f f o r t  m s  laada to  moat reooen laad  atandardg, 
la 1923 a «ell « o r le d  o u t oouree o f  atudj^^ in  so ien ee  m a  
d la tr lta te d  to  th e  tea o h ers o f  Montana* In  th e  % uestlommlre 
the tm <^era were asked how e lo a e l j  they fo llo w ed  t h is  eourse#  
%e responaea a re  shown in  fa h le  XX7«
Sahle U T * How C lo se ly  ^ e  tea ch ers fo llo w  the Ccmrse 
o f  Study*
iWchere that follow very closely ' ' "  2--------- --
î̂ eaoheps th a t fbXlww closely 16 ' ' ™
"Tmchers that do not follow closely ' l 7
teachers that do n o t follow a t  a l l
In  t&e so  w a s  o f  stu d y  th e m a ter ia l has heea d iv id ed  Into  
tso groupa* th a t eh leh  la  req u ired  and th a t which la  op tion al*  
The manual has th e  fo llo w in g  to  sa y  ahout th ose  groupât
"As oxm hecomea acquainted  w ith  th e sy llah u a  which 
fo llo w s  i t  w i l l  become apparent th a t th e m ater ia l g iven  
under req u ired  to p ic s  I s  v ery  much r e s tr ic te d *  Attempt 
has been made h ere to  in c lu d e  th e most e s s e n t ia l  to p ic s  
l a  th e most Important H e ld s *  I t  i s  not intended th a t th e  
tim e o f  th e w hole year should  be g iven  over tb th ese  re*  
qulred to p ics*  but th a t  much wcrk w ith  op tion a l to p ic s  w i l l  
be Introduced* I t  w i l l  be n oted  fu r th e r  th a t many o f  the  
o p tio n a l to p ic s  are  n oth in g  more than e la b o ra tio n s o f  re*  
qulred to p ic s ;  In  th e se  c&sos a  more d e ta i le d  study o f  the 
required  to p ic  la  made op tion a l**
I t  la  to  be r e g r e tte d  th a t the co a rse  o f  study does n ot  
82* Course o f  s tu d y 'i¥ " '^ ien ce *  op# c l t *  ' " ..........................
8 3 *  m :  ^ ---------------------------
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W »  t o r  Oiûotiealoii In  mon# d e t a i l  the d eelrah l#  ontdomes 
end méthode o f  proeednre in  te a d iln g  ^ a iw ie try . i t  ia  stated^^  
that#
•îa a ch ln g  o f  th ese  eowpsea (chm iiatry  and phjraieaJ 
la  aeXdos nM ertahen by an In a tm eto r  u n le ss  he has had 
eonalder&ble tr a in in g  in  them, furtherm ore, d esp ite  the 
nee developmente ahleh are eo n tln u a lly  tak ing p la c e , much 
o f  the m ateria l to  be taught in  th ese  sc ien ce s  rmsalns 
f a ir ly  * e l l  standardised  due t o  th e ir  long tenure o f  
p o s it io n  in  th e h i ^  a<^ool program and the rather gen* 
e r a l d ia p o e it lo a  o f  educators to  regard them as pure 
sc ie n c e s .*
Certainly ^ i s  survey does not bear out the contention  # ia t  
# e  - t e a s e r s  are s u f f ic ie n t ly  w e ll  prepared so  that they do 
not need th e  extended treatm ent o f  su b ject matter* 1 great 
deal eould be done fo r  the teach ers o f  th ird  e la s s  d le tr io ta *  
The teaohers were asked i f *  in  th e ir  op in ion , they met 
the minimam requirem ents a s  proposed by th e committee on 
# e m ic e l education o f  th e  American Chemioal Society*®^
The question was not a  good one a s  i t  «as not f i r s t  d e ter ­
mined how many c f  th e teachers were aeguainted w ith th ese  
standards* Inasmuch a s  th ese  minimum e se e n t ia le  bare not 
been widely d is tr ib u te d  th e respon ses may be questioned*
At le a s t  the answers in d ica ted  pronounced optimism or great 
confidence on the p art o f  th e  teach ers t!wit they are doing  
a good job o f  teaching* T h ir ty -f iv e  teachers answered th at 
^ e y  Û& meet t h i s  standards* One answered *no« and two an­
swered "not com pletely** Bxree do not answer* I f  th is  a l -
¥ 4 . Couree o f ^iudy In  ^ oience,  op* e i i*  „ _
85* lïommltiee "on Gh%r^3T%Iu&Ltien o f  A*C*S. Correlation. 
c f  H i^  School and C ollege O iem istry, Jr* c f  Ch«a* iSduc* 
i iW * 5 6  iUay 19S7J
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SK»8t wianlmae opinion that a goo& job la  âono non he oor- 
rohoratod hy fa cts then there i s  much to he w ell pleased 
about ia  the teaching o f chemistry ia  Maataaa, because many 
teachers w ell acquainted with these minimum essen tia ls are 
of the opinion that they are rea lly  marimim essentials#
The mlnlmtmi course aa proposed by the committee on Chemical 
Education does not recomsend the study o f the chapters on 
gold, s ilv e r , copper, magnésium, mercury, %inc, lead, t in , 
strontium, hariim, s ilic o n , aluminum, baron, potassium, 
and the periodlo system, but places these topics for sup** 
plemsntary study# I f  the Montana toachsrs meet the weeom» 
mandations o f  the committee on study o f gases, theories and 
applications o f  chm tistry as w ell as t,ho study o f the above 
elements as required by th eir  course o f study, then the 
course must be very comprehensive and comr.lete#
Twenty**seven o f the teaohers indicate that they w ill  
give standardized te s ts  o f some form at the end o f the yoar# 
Two answer ’•perhaps* and twelve answered *ao#* This attitude  
c f  the teachers to kn)w how their students com^srs to ac­
cepted standards is  to be coomended#
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Swmary etna Conoluslona
1# The laoat widely used textbook la  Mgh sehool ohm»#
Istry  in  th is  sta te  (the same Is  true o f other sta tes) is  
tbs Brownlee and Others "First Farialeplea o f  Cboalstry*"
This book la  advertised to meet as nearly as i t  i s  possible 
the objeotires and aims o f teaching chmaistry as outlined by 
the committee on the Reorganization o f Science in  8eo3ndary 
Schools*
2* In general the ntmber o f students per c la ss in  Konb# 
ana i s  small* The median number for a l l  schools la  13*0t 
Which i s  smaller than the maximum opitimm number tM t can be 
handled by a w ell q u alified  teacher*
3« The c la ss  recita tio n  period o f  from 40 to 45 min#> 
tites meeting three times per week is  the arrangement found in  
47 peroenV^f the schools* For the sta te  as a whole a fa ir  
picture can be had o f the wthod o f eonducting the c la ss i f  
S minutes Is  given to the assignment o f the lesson , 6 to 3 
minutes to discussing student d if f ic u lt ie s , 23 minutes to 
questioning and d r il l  work* and 5 to  3 minutes to demonstra*# 
tions* Supervised study Is l i t t l e  used by the toaohers*
It is  to be understood that the c la ss  procedure varies widely 
from that indicated by the above approximate times for the 
various teachers* The rec ita tio n  is  the characteristic and 
Ir^portant a ctiv ity  o f the c la ss  period.
4* Very small use i s  made o f review books, d r ill  m aterials
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aaâ prepared teatin g  m aterials# la  other word», the agaacies 
that made poaslhle the IndlTldaalised mode o f conduct lag the 
el&as are not need,
5# SotlTatlng agenclea each as the as# o f studm t re* 
ports, the working oat o f projeets, making; f ie ld  tr ip s , mak̂  
ing use o f T lsaal edaoation such as action  pie tar os, s lid e s , 
esh ih its, and taking part in  m erloan Chemical Society con­
te sts , are not widely used# I t  is  these a c t iv it ie s  that make 
possible the achievement of the alms and objectives o f in­
struction in  chmaistry as outlined In Chapter II#
6* Industries of a chemical nature are present in  the 
cw m n ities to  greater extent than might bo mipposed# fhe 
teaching p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f these industries are not u tilized  
to the extent that they should bo#
7# library fa o ll i  t ie s  are, for the most part, such that 
the schools can get along# They f a l l  considerably short o f  
the minimm desired as c ited  by one writer#
8# fhe State Course o f  Study i s  not followed c lo se ly  
in i t s  reccmendations# I f  the course of study had been more 
detailed in  i t s  statem ents o f ?dmt const Ituted a sa tisfactory  
course in  chm lstry and how to  develop such a oou rse,lt w n v ù A  
have been much more useful# Aa at present constituted , too 
mch space i s  taken up with w riting ia  the table o f contents 
of the ordinary high school tex t and reproducing a l i s t  o f  
laboratory apparatus provided by a chemical supply house that
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l i s t s  some apparatus not a t a l l  aeoassary for the ordinal^
0 ourse In chemistry»
. 9# The data of the chapter as a nhole presents rather 
euhatantlal-proof that sany of the desirahle outcomes do not 
result from Instruction la  chemistry In Montana  ̂ hut that 
chemistry Is ju st the ordinary course taken with the purpose, 
primarily, of gettin g  required cred its in  science*
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CKâPy^E 11
lABOMOEÏ m u iæ T  J03 HÎACÎICS
lh«& ejp«&klmg o f the l&Wratoyy soie&oos omoag school
people la  ISoûtaaa* tho c o r n a n t  i s  o f tea hoar! that foM s are
not avaH&hle for properly eW pplag the laboratories, and
henee e ffee tlv e  laboratory eork cannot he 4one« Especially
w ill th is  he hear! when speaking o f the maaller schools*
In crier  to  ie tem in o  how moh fonnlatioa there was for these
comments, a iu estio a  was i ir e c te i  to  the teachers request*
in& the information sAiether or not the egnipment they had
availahle for ch ^ ia try  was ade^mte to the work they wish*
ed to  do. fhe responses to  the question were tahnlated and
are shown in  Table IT*
Table IT# Adegnaey o f Equipment
F i r s t  C l a s s  2 n d  C l a s s  3 r d  C l a s s  C o u n t y  A l l
D i s t r i c t s  D i s t r i c t s  D i s t r i c t s  H i g h  S c h o o l s  S c h o o l s
Ÿ.C, A A . ^ O .  y <  A  &K_ C æ  /rC. A .G A . B o  K c A. <KA. E  Kc' fl. A. f  .ot
2 1 2 0  3 7 6 1 0 7 2 2 2 4 3 0  7 1 9  1 3  3
f f  j" f t /a r e .   ̂ .4^/f*jr//^o»i>O m (rfed.
The seven schools reporting very complete equips^cnt 
have 26.8 percent o f  the students taking chemistry enrolled; 
the nineteen reporting adequate equipment have 31.8 percent 
of the students enrolled# The th irteen  schools having 
equipment such that they can ju st get along have 38.5 por­
tent o f the students enrolled , and 2.9 percent of the 
students are found in  the schools where important experiments
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« a s t  t e  o m l t t e d U  i .  S e s s a a z j  o f  t h e  d a t a  g l v e a  a t o T O  l a  l u -  
e l a d e i  l u  $ & t l #  D T I  v l t h  t h e  c o r r e s g o n d l m g  d a t a  o h t a l z i e d  
f e r  BeTada.
gable XTI Stfflgmry e f  l^ta
Sehools sohooXs Schools schools
havlzig reyy Adéquats li^uipsent such
eomglste Equl$K^ci:t such ju st must omit
equij^eut get aloiig important
- —  ■■■IM -  -11 - - -  -   - . .  . . C%P*
ÿ  _ >  > " ' ÿ
S o  ÿ  o f  S o  ÿ  o f  S o  ^  o f  S o  ^  o f  
C h e ® *  C h e m  C h o m  C h e m
rnrol Enrol " Enrol Eirol
 "s — 0 ^ 9
i^evada'...
I t  # o o l d  s e e ®  p e r m i s s i b l e  t o  e o n a l d e r  t h a t  o n l y  t h o s e  
s W i o o l s  h a r i n g  ” v © r y  c o m p l e t e *  o r  " a d e q u a t e "  e g x i l p m m t  a s  
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  e q u i p p e d *  ^ d l p m c n t  * s % ^  t h a t  y o u  c a n  l u s t  
g e t  a l o n ^  e o u l d  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  s o m e  l a b o r a t o r y  w o r k  m u s t  b e  
« a i t t e d  o r  c u r t a i l e d ;  l i k e l y  t h e  o p t i o z m l  e x p e r i m e n t s ,  d e m ­
o n s t r a t i o n s #  p r o j e c t s #  e t c # #  w o u l d  b e  f e w  i n  n u m b e r *  I n  
t h i s  r e p o r t  t h e s e  s c h o o l s  w i l l  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a a  h a v i n g  u n ­
s a t i s f a c t o r y  e q u i p m e n t *  O n  t h e  b a s i s  a s  d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e  
6 1 . 0  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  s c h o o l s #  r e p r e s e n t i n g  0 0 * 6  p e r c e n t  o f  
t h e  s t u d e n t s  e n r o l l e d  i n  c h e m i s t r y #  m a y  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  
h a v e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  e q u i p m e n t *  P e r h a p s  t h i s  i s  a  s o z i e W i a t  
b e t t e r  s h o w i n g  t h a n  m i g h t  b e  e x p e c t e d  f r o m  w h a t  i a  h e a r d  
a b o u t  t h e  e q u i p m e n t  o f  M o n t a n a  s c h o o l s #  b u t  c e r t a i n l y  I t
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lwv#m mioh to to 4ooi7o4i» Oosi>apativo 4ata mi# found ia
86
the S.R# Poaer» Survey. From m #  oourco i t  ma learned 
that 71.f-i^rcent of the sehool# have aell^ u ip p ed  labora^ 
torlea# ZZ percent have fa ir  e^uipmont end 6 .8  percent poor. 
$hie ie  a better ahoeing than that made by in te r n , devada 
ha# much better equipment than Bmt&na.
Ibctent to m i eh Certain Eguipnent Repreaentatlve of a 
Well-g<ml9ped laboratory ia Foimd. Ia every eoH-eauipped 
laboratory there is  certain e^ui^^nt found, (section 47 
of the Queationnaire me a eked in  an effort to determine to 
lâiat extent representative it%a# o f th is equipment «ere 
found in  Hontajsa schools. This i s  shorn in  fable IVXX.
' fable IVXI Representative Equipment in Bontana Schools
   —  ------------
i 'lrs t' ùlaes D l'striet' ̂ oEooïs''' '4' e ! '4 ~ 4 h .." ^  '
$̂ 51ZZEïIS5Sliï£ZZZZZZIZZZZ3ZZZ3ZZZZ2ZZIZSZZZ!5ZZIEZZïZI"Seaona 'Ji!a ùrlot' ZiîGiooTs " ^ " Y '  " ' &' "' h' ’ ™ 'ô
V -  ' ' ^   . - - . " T g - T - . r  ̂ r „ r T - - ^ - - n  T  -T— ,
«111, ,,ïrii.Lri)ii- 1 "' «a^ er ' at 'deeie ' tloal'' b w .  wioe
B -^ stilled  «ater ZMaercurial barometer F-speotroscope 
&»effeotive boo It
Percent o f Sch ools Eavin: This Equipment
 ........... """"'T--------- "Ï Ï .........r ---------b" — T -------
Montant»' '  ̂  ̂ v h # ~ b 6 # 7 j .  uü#7;/» "
W a’̂ '  .......... .................................
A Short explanation o f «hy th is particular equipment 
eaa speoified is  given, fhe specteosoope m s chosen because
it  «a# fe lt  that only the especially «ell-equipped schools
eould have th is piece of apparatus. Examination of thq 
^  Fowera op.cit. p. ÔlS ' " "
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m ster tabulât! os viXl ehow that ouljr %m schools class leg 
thslr cq#$msnt as just to get altmg have specteo*
scopes* a u  chemistry sM. physics text bocks of receat e4l* 
tiens &erote from tso to five pages to the stuây of spect^
Txm analysis# I t  i s  l lf f lo u lt  to us&erstaul how a stulent
a n a lva is
can get a very e l ^ r  iâoa of spectrum / without actual dem­
onstrations# s<mo knowledge of the spectroscope is  desir* 
able for those students going to college Wio w ill continue 
in the study of the # iy s i^ l  sciences# gyen for those sho 
do not go on to  c o lle g e a n  appréciation of the great aid 
that the spectroscope Ms been in^the recent progress of 
cheaistry# physics and astronomy w ill repay the cost of 
this piece of equipment#
Ih the case of the analytical balance an instrument 
sensitive to #002 grama m s specified because the instru* 
mwits usually lis ted  in supply catalogues designed for 
high school use are of this sensitivity# I t  is  d ifficu lt 
to understand how qusmtitative work wortig of the nme can 
be done without such an instrmaent# fhe responses smde by 
the teachers (Table I t l l )  indicate that not more than one- 
half of the schools of the state are equipped to do exper­
iments of this kind#
Effective hoods, running water a t the tables, and gas 
my be considered as essential requirements of a well equip­
ped laboratory* I t  is  possible to conduct a fairly  sa tis­
factory course without them, but efficiency la  laboratory
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work w i l l  n o t 'be h ig h . D is t i l le d , w ater and a m ercuria l taro*
meter a re  not a t  a l l  e s s e n t ia l  t u t  d e s ir a b le .
I t  should  he n oted  in  Table IV II th a t;
(1 ) One o f  every  f i v e  sch o o ls  have e f f e c t iv e  h oods.
[Z \ One o f  every  th ree  have gas#
(5 ) Two o f  every  th ree  have running water a t  th e desks#
(4) A s u r p r is in g ly  la r g e  number have d i s t i l l e d  water and 
m ercu ria l barom eters, 60 and 67 percent r e sp e c t iv e ly #
Khen compared to  Hevada i t  i s  found th a t Montana ranks 
considerably low er in  th e  m atter o f  lab oratory  equipment# 
Laboratory Manuals in  U se# Three lab oratory  manuals 
are used almost t o  th e  e x c lu s io n  o f  o th e r s . These are Brownlee 
and Others w ith  16 a d d it io n s , Mdlherson and Henderson w ith  
9 ad ap tion s, and H.Henry Black w ith  6 .  Ten sch oo ls u se  10 
other manuals# T h ir ty * s lx  o f  th e  sch o o ls  are u s in g  manuals 
w ritten  by th e  same au th ors a s .  th e  te x tb o o k s , and designed  
to accompany th e  te x t#  In  u s in g  a  lab oratory  manual w ritten  
by the author o f  th e  tex tb ook  Montana conforms to  th e  gen*  
era. p ra c tice  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s#
Experiments Done by the S tudents and by th e Teachers a s  
Demonstrations# I t  i s  th e common p r a c t ic e  fo r  the teach er  
to do c e r ta in  qLuantltative exp erim en ts, and experim ents where 
to x ic  or co rro s iv e  g a se s  are formed* and then  req.uiring the  
student to  rep o rt th e  experim ent# For t h i s  reason , in  order 
to  g e t  a  proper co n cep tion  o f  th e  e x te n t  o f  lab ora tory  work 
done, both  th a t by th e  stu d en t and by th e teach er as demon­
s tr a t io n s , must be taken  in to  co n sid era tio n #  In th e
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#egtlo% m air* t&o tw o h e r a  w r e  askWL t o  ap proxlaate th e  
jm ^ r  o f  @3perim<mte oompl#te4* î h l e  done th ree  
re&eom*
V ^ y x e sU w a m ir e  m «  e ir e o la t e â  ebout th re e  w ek e
« a p l î î i ^ T ^ t S e « e r l « » a t .
H  o f  o p t lo m l eaq^erisæate t o m  % th e  me®-
« « « ^
Beoaese o f  th e  n atu re o f  th e  g e s t i o n  a sM 4  oon sid er*  
fthle alloem noe saoat he ma4e fo r  error*  JSvon i a  e o a s iâ e r ia s  
tte e v e r a ^  numher o f  ergperimoats done hy eX l o f  th e  sohooXa 
u sin g  any one manual* th e  f ig u r e  ommot he o m eid ered  more 
than & saire approxim ation* The data  i s  aooum te enough 
hoeerer to  g iv e  aome id ea  o f  sh a t  p art o f  th e  lab ora tory  
manual mas eo s^ le te d *  and th a t  i s  a l l  th at i s  d e s ir e d . In  
th is  report*  The ta b u la t io n  o f  re sp o n ses  i s  shorn in  
Table m i l l *
Table 17IXI E xten t to  I h ic h  S tudents Do lab oratory  
Szperiamute
laboratory Manual ih cp .in  Median Bo* Med* So* Combined ÿ  o f
^  ---------------  man# 187, by a trd en t by teach# Totaj
-n roen lee * 74 fiS 8 70 85
Mo^hereon & Henderson 500 78 i s  91 8i
JL Eenry Black ^88 67 ^8 . . feê 82
87, The number o f  experim ents in  th e  d if f e re n t  e d itio n s  of the 
manuals v a r ie s .  The number g iven here i s  th e  number 
in t  the  l a s t  e d i t io n .
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T atl»  IV III  shows th a t  g r a s t ls a H y  &H tft th e  experim ents  
a the la b o ra to ry  manual a r e  oom pletel*  Eow w l l  th ey  e r e  &one 
te w riter  1# n o t a b le  to  say#
The B m ber o f  la b o ra to ry  P erloâa  Per Week and. lerigth  In  
Im tee* Twenty e l ^ t  (70 p erc en t) o f  th e  sc h o o ls  p r o f i l in g  
ftta fo r  t h i s  Q u estion  have two 90 m lm ite la b o ra to ry  p eriod s  
er week# Two o th e r  arrangem ents a re  foond# l i v e  sch o o ls  have 
k 60 minute p er io d  tw ic e  p er week» and f i v e  sch o o ls  have an 80 
dm te p er io d  tw ic e  per week# Thn pronounced tendency In  iront « 
n& Is tùT  t w  p w lo d s  p er week o f  90 m lnntes duration# ISont- 
na I s  In  e l e m e n t  w ith  th e  la r g e  m a jo r ity  o f  sch o o ls  over th e  
otmtry In  t h i s  r e sp e c t#  S o t a l l  te a ch ers  are In  agreement 
Aat t h i s  i s  th e  b ea t j ^ o t i o e #  One respondent w r i t e s i  *1^ 
Laboratory p eriod  i s  <me hoar lon g *  T h is le n g th  In  my op in ion  
Is Ideal# contrary to  m n y  reports#*^*T he one hour p eriod  keeps  
aims (stu d en ts) basy fo r  every  experim ent# and never n e o e sa l-  
fcstes th e  w astin g  o f  tim e* O cca sio n a lly  -  very  seldom  an  
ng?erliaoat runs over#"
Seguence o f  Iaborat<Mry P er iod  and R e c lta t lo n l  T his I s  
me phase o f  la b o ra to ry  p r a c t ic e  upon which co n sid era b le  ex-» 
perlmental ev id en ce I s  a v a ila b le #  a lth o  more experim ental 
BOrk SBist be done b e fo r e  a  d e f i n i t e  ansvmr can be made a s  to  
*hat i s  th e b e s t  procedure# S in c e  th e  d is c u s s io n  o f  t h i s  
Bfperlmaital ev id en ce does n o t  f a l l  w ith in  th e  purposes o f
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thl8 re p o rt, re fe rem e  w il l  t e  given to  the etudlee male, t u t  
no evaluation w ill  t e  male of the r e s u l ts ,  io to a l p rao tioes 
In Montana are  given w ith such oomparatlve l a t a  as are a v a il-  
a tle  in  Skitle LIX,





J^o* ^ Ho* % Mo. ÿ
Montana S U z i  6È
Xevada 4 36 — - g -  55-
Powers üurvey^Û 4^ 33 61 41 " ' 26"
Committee Report A*C*S*19E8 35 55 22 35 ’ 7 " 10
Committee Report A'*C*Sr,'9U '36 1 2
I t  la  found th a t  laborato ry  p rae ttee  In  Montana and Sev- 
ada d iffe rs  markedly from th a t found in  Eastern and Middle- 
western s ta tes*  Tery few schools in  Montana and Mevada pre­
cede c lass  d iscussion  w ith  laborato ry  work* In the schools 
represented in  the  Powers and A i^rlcan Qiemical Society re ­
ports a much la rg e r  percentage of schools follow th is  pro­
cedure, with tw o-th irds of the teachers recoGmending th a t 
this i s  the co rrec t procedure* Ike tendency in  Montana and 
Sevada is  to  vary the procedure, while in  the other stud ies 
reported the tendency i s  decidedly the opposite to  th is ,  
with only Z percent of the teachers represented in  the
lowers* op* o i i*
83* committee m  Qhcmloal Education ACS (actual p rac tice  as
determined by survey) Journal of Chemical Education 
t #1302, Cot* 1928*
Ibid** p* 1303* (This i s  based on the opinions of tÿe 
teachers of idiat a c tu a l p ra c tic e  should be*)
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Important American C h esioa l Sooletjr rep o r t g iv in g  a s  th e ir  
opinions th a t  t h i s  la  the d ea lra h la  p ra o tlo e#  This op in ion  
of th e es^ erlen oed  teaohera rep resen ted  In  th e  Amerloaa Chem­
ic a l  S o c ie ty  an rrey  l a  a l l  th e store sn rp r le ln g  In  v ie ?  o f  the 
rather prononnoed v le e a  In  h l ^  se h o o l o h ea la try  th a t th ere  
ahoold he o lo a e  in te g r a t io n  hetween la h o ra to ry  work and c la s s  
Alsonaslon*
Methods o f  R eporting la h o ra to ry  ^ork.  She notchook  
p raetloea  a s  esgployed hy th e  te a ch ers  vary  th m  wide e r tr e a e s .  
The a l t ia a t e  system  need h y  th e  te a c h e r  r e s o l t s  fr eq n e n tly  
from years o f  t r i a l  and er ro r  m od ified  hy th e  system  l a  n ee  
where t h e ir  c o l le g e  ch em istry  was s tn d le d , p reconceived  Id ea s, 
and p r e jo d lc e s . A g r e a t d e a l o f  work o f  an experim ental 
natnre Should he done tm. t h i s  phase o f  I n s tr u c t io n  In  ehem- 
la tr y . The g o a l sh ou ld  he th e  form u la tion  o f  some d ev ice  by 
which the drudgery and r o u tin e  o f  c o r r e c t in g  notebooks c o u ld  
be reduced m a te r ia l ly .
The p r a c t ic e s  In  Montana and Sevada o f  rep o rtin g  la b o r­
atory e x e r c is e s  a re  shown In  Table XX»
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1̂ 0 V . Ko — ___ ho ^̂0l9 4o IV i  14
Nevada ...... o .. _. ..bü_. ... é w ii ' ÜÜ
Graham ^tudv 1  61 \'à i " 59 ' ' —>■ —
I t  v lH  t e  seen tM t  iko re  1# m  âee id e l tem&enoy, a lth o  
the w e  e f  e  ferm ai eu talde meteteok shows & s lig h tly  wider 
ftse* This I s  some#&t In  ezm trast to  the ra th e r  prwoTmoed 
tesdency o f isastem  and Kiddlewestern sehoels# In taW la t^  
isg  the data I t  was n o tlo e l th a t  a l l  hut one o f the f i r s t  
elass d i s t r i c t  sehools used the formal method o f  reporting; 
ftxperlr»snts*
There a re  some fea tu res  In  favor of the fo rm l notehook#
I t  Is  desirable t h a t  students be a  b le  to make a  forsml repcr t  
of a  laboratory exerelse done, and espec ia lly  I s  th is  d es ir­
able fo r thow  who w ill  continue with science work. On the 
other hand, the method i s  time consuming where time I s  not 
allays available# Without doubt many students lo se  In te re s t
Intthe subject of o h m lstry  and le a rn  to  d is lik e  I t  because
fa c to r
Of what appears to  them to  be o f  l i t t l e  value . An important/
In making chemistry a  * stiff** sub jec t and accounting fo r usai y
fa ilu res  i s  th is  p ^ o t l c e .  As a  general ru le  the teachers
t l#  ^his la  a  boun4'notebook wheriT the ou tline  of w r iti i^  up 
the experiment such a s  (1) T i t le ;  (2) M aterials and apparatus; 
C3) method of procedure; (4) r e s u l t s ;  (6) d iscussion; (6} con- 
elusion; (have been p rin ted  In  the book#
92# hoyt C# Oriihfia Igotebook Methods In  M rh  sch o o l Chemistry 
.— Journal o f ühomiciù.' 'Educa^tion* 9îllA i> 19^0
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thôàselT es pay l i t t l e  e t t e a t lo »  t e  th e  mecha&iea o f  m ritin g  
lip th e  r e p o r t a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  few  e e e k s .
fh ere  th e  Expérimenta Are K r itte n  n p . The data  a s  o o U eo t-  
ed i s  rep o rted  im Tahle H I *
Tahle H I *  ^here th e  iixperiiaeats Are W ritten Up.
W iib e n  up i n  
lab ora tory
w ritten  up ou la id e  
o f  lab oratory
t)OU iio % ' Iio ‘z.
Montana i i i i ' " ' " ' " Ï6  ....  4 b .Ü ■
Sevada ï 0 ' " 4b .v  ' Ù hü.ü
Graham itu d y  193) 190 W#? 119" " ’ * % .5  "
Onoe store th e r e  i e  no s la n i f le a n t  tren d  i n  the i^ a e tio e a  
o f th e teach ers*  The g e s t i o n  a r i s e s  o f  tea ch ers  o f  h l ^  
school chem istry eh on ld  i n s i s t  th a t  th e  stn d en ts  w i t s  up 
experiments In  t h e  la b o ra to ry  or  c l a s s  room. The answer I s  
to prevent cooping# Of <M)uree th e r e  w i l l  be copying i f  labor»  
story  e r e r o is e s  a re  w r it te n  up o u ts id e  o f  th e c la s s  room or  
laboratory» but w i l l  th e r e  be more than  th e r e  i s  in  the ca se  
o f  other sch oo l work o f  a  s im ila r  n atu re  n o t done in  th e  
oiassroomt There shouldn’ t  be and probably th ere  i s n ’ t .  The 
to c h e r  should be a b le  to  d e tec t cop y in g  o f  lab oratory  ezer»  
o lsea  a s  w e ll a s  h e  can d e te c t  cop yin g  i n  o th er  s u b je c t s .  
Precautionary m easures can  be taken* The tim e i s  so l im ite d  
in  h igh  sch oo l ch em istry  th a t  to  r e f a ir e  w r it in g  th e  ezper»
M# Soyt c'* Gràliwa* ̂ op, o 'i¥ . p .
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ifliœita i a  th e  l& hofatery g r m tly  yetajpds th e progreae o f  the  
elase*  l&e Xehopstory p er io4  ehooXa t e  a work p eriod , e  period  
dor le g  eh ieh  th e xmvlL l a  r lta X ia ed ,
In  th e  ehaenee o f  d e f in it e  esperlaeataX  proof j e s t  eh at  
the w r it in g  ap o f  formal laboratory rep orts in  the laboratory  
has to  eon tr ib e  te  towards gain in g  the aims and ob jeetlT es o f  
teaohlng ehem ietry eannot be s ta te d  o h jeo tire ly *  m # w r ite r  i s  
f lr t s lf  o f  th e b e l i e f  th a t maoh o f  th is  prooedore la  hereditary  
IToa eeXXege p ra etio e  aM  i s  not i warranted from the r e s u lt s  
obtained*
Preparation in  Advanee o f  Boln^ Sn>erlmont* 39ie data fo r  
th is  d&@etlon i s  presented  in  fa b le  XXXII*
fa b le  XXII* E sten t to  0 i l #  Previous Preparation i s
Required, Before Doing laboratory Experiment*
i%en* -R e — trop . fioq*
Mo* .........., ' Mo*"' . ^
lëoniana 16 •W*T5 .....
Jkevaaa ' ' 6 " "
Committee Wenort X id.â* im m r iT  '24 ' " 41"""-"63;ü
I t  i s  found th a t about th e  same p ereestage o f  t^ o h e r s  
require edranee preparation  p rev iou s to  laboratory work as i s  
found in  Eastern and S idd lew estern  States*
Without p rev iou s preparation  s tu d m ts  waste much time get*  
tin g  started *  X few m inutes preparation  may arouse the in te r e s t  
and a n tio lp a tlo A  o f  th e  p u p il ,  end g iv es  a chance to  connect th e  
topic under co n sld eru tio n , thus c o r r e la tin g  the tort*  I f  the  
etudAit e to d ie s  the d ir e c t io n  fo r  th e procedure in  devance and 
has form ulated an o u tlin e  fCr h is  report
• i*  Coimsittee Report o f  ,^ er*  Che®* ^ o e le ty  fo r  1928 op* c it*  p*13C^
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90 ih r  mm pomoitXo ho 1# w  bôgjjt # lth 0%$ torn o f  t l s e  
W  i s  p r s e tlo a ll7  o e r to is  to  oompioto the  exero lm  « ith in  the 
lim ite  o f  th e  l&hor&tory perio t*  Bomvor# th is  e e W ro e  ©ore 
mig^pvieion on th e  p e r t  o f  th e  te&oMrs &M ra th e r  th m  ©ehe 
the e f fo r t  essse teaeî^ere lo se  m mÿlosâJA teeehlmg opportimlty» 
Systmaetio ire j^ j^ tio m  hefore tW  lahoratory p e r io l oositrlhutes 
ilre o tly  to  the  form tlo©  o f 4ee ira t^e  h a l i te  m io h  i s  a© oh* 
jo e tire  i s  teaohis^; Chmletry» (See i t m  A ohsstlo s 4h o f 
tzaestiosn&ir#*)
S ire  o f  T^hora to r^  see tierce* f l a t  th ere  i s  a s  optimm 
iMsher o f # s i e s te  th a t & tm oher om  haM le i s  #i# l& w m tory 
is  reooghisel everyoso Wm te&ohes the  so im oes. th a t  th a t
rm W r ie  so  ose om  fhe  mmher # 1 1  vary so tmoh e i th
i i f f s r m t  tw ohors th a t  a  ssmher eeparate i from a  teasher 
w e l l  have so  s ig s lfio o sw *  m ug teaohers oow dier twesty a  
large e lse  s» asâ s e r ta is ly  i t  t ^ s  a s  e f f ie le s t  teacher to  
give th e  i s i i v i i s a l  gulOasoe a s l  attm tiom # Wiioh i s  the essesee 
of gcoi lawp&tozy teao h isg , to  tb ie  mmher o f s ts ie s ts#  A 
«aotatios i s  takes ffcsa "y riso ip le s  o f  Scim ^e feachisg**C9t) 
that gives the o p is im  o f  a s  a s th o rity  o s  soiesce te&chlsg.
•fhero  i s  a  very c a so ra l agre<%cst asosg Im iis g  se iesce  
teachers th a t  fo r the l e s t  vorh there  shou ll so t he more than 
80 pupils i s  a  labora to ry  division* Ezoeptionally able teachers 
handle as  many as th irty ^  hut the l a t t e r  number i s  consider'* 
e l  upper limit***
î b» George R» Twlsa iPrinoipXes of Science I'eaolaing p, 157
MacMillan 1912
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Tha filsa  o f  la b o ra to ry  e o o t io m  a s  fom A  in  £^ntana i s  
tavæü i n  fa b le  m n *
fa b le  m i l #  f e  Sbow S iz e  o f  lab oratory  S eo tlo n s
. .............. .. ........ i - h  6 -ë  ‘̂ 1 1  l'j -̂14" 18-17" ^ - 5
y ix e t yxass i / l s t r i e t s 2 1 12
Second C laes 51sC rict:3 X ' ' 2"" JC là '""'là % ’ ' 8"'” " 2
ih lrd  d a t a  "^isbriota ' ^  • g T 1
bwmty Tiiyh  ücîiobls U 5 !à
A ll uonianB sch o o ls
Î Ï  , "*'ë' "■""ST-----1 4Percentages o f  each  
group______
IC#^ 4u^ l 7 i 2 *“I O T 2 1 ,8
Comparative data
Sevada 7 ,7  23*0 7*7 7 ,7 28*0 23 .0
b iivem an  stu&y i 2 ,0  1 4 ,1  1 1 ,9  14*0 " T C T ™i t ;t  1 0 ,4
I t  s h o o ll  be H o te l in  fa l^ e  m i l  th a t
(1 ) In JSO&tana 2 1 ,8  peroe&t o f  th e  lab oratory  s e c t io n s  
bare J^tvebn 28 and 2Q s tu d en ts
|2 )  fo u r teen  percent have betweem 21 and 25#
dccordtng to  th e  standard c i t e d  above about 56 percent o f  
txifi lab oratory  s e c t io n s  are such th a t  on ly a  very capable teach ­
er can teach sd th  d e s ir a b le  e f f ic ie n c y #  l a  th e se  c la s s e s  are  
found 700 stu d en ts  or a b w t  85 percen t o f  th e  stu d en ts e n r o l l ­
ed in  (AiMiletry* than v ie e e d  frcm t h i s  a n g le , la r g e  labora­
tory c la s s e s  become a ra th er  se r io u s  fa c to r  end one having a  
tendency to  d ecrea se  th e e f f ic ie n c y  o f  in stru ctio n #  In  th e  
matter o f  optimum s i^ e  o f  lab ora tory  c la s s e s ,  Montana i s  n ot  
as fo r tu n a te ly  s itu a te d  a s  P ennsylvania as sheen by th e
Silverman s tu d y , She marked tendency in  Montana i s  to  have 
S ingle c la s s e s  up t o  th e  number o f  th ir ty  vh ioh  number, when
exceeded, r e s u l t s  in  d iv id in g  th e c la s s  in to  sm aller d iv is io n s
Tfexander 1)ilverm an A Éurvey of High Sohool ^hem. in  Penn. 
Science 48: (1918)
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o f eqim l mime#
01 lo o .iR ^ o ^ e e t iR R  B ototooka.  K esponses to  thlm ^mea- 
tloa mere »ot m a tlsfa o to ry  fo r  ta tm la tio a #  A nsw ra were too  
short AM Bketohy to  oojcsroy any â o f ln ito  xaoanlag# th e  ten or  
of moat reaponaea » a a  th at I t  in v o lv ed  a  ^ e a t  d e a l o f  hard 
eork# a M  th a t  t h e ir  methods mere so ooa^Xex a s  to  not perm it 
a a ls ^ le  a&aver# to  g e t  t h i s  In fo rm tio m  a  tu e s t io im a ir e  
mould have to  he o ireu l& ted  m ith  m mo&hor o f  qaeati^ma per*  
B itt in g  sh ort aM  o h je o t iv e  answers#
Eethod o f  la h o ra to ry  grouping# th e  d a ta  shorn i a  fa b le  
HIV should he o f  I n te r e s t  to  th e  tea ch ers  o f  chem istry in  
KOhtam* fh e  w r iter  su rp r ised  a t  th e  very  marled te%&- 
denoy o f  having two stu d en ts  wor%: together#  f h i s  marked 
tendency o f  grouping may he ex p l& iw d  hy reason  o f  th e  very  
lim ited  lah ora tory  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i la h le .
fa h le  U IV # Grouping o f  S t u d ^ t s  in  lab oratory
îhdivihühr— Ui-oup Oi two
i 'i r e i  tl&Bs s t r i c t  ^iohools .. ' 2
ï^wuity 61 gh «dchoois " ' ' 1 "
Sooona c la s s  ^ l e t r i o i  ac^wols ' ' ' 1 lon ,r,„ , ,
% ird  h laas d i s t r i c t  ^cliools a
lo ta l s b— 14 • «3f/iî c»h* Vw
hevaoa 4—
Cmopamtive d a ta  i s  n o t a v a i la b le  fo r  h ig h  sc h o o ls  on 
th is  question# The sumzsary o f; a  study made hy is.G* Bowers ^97 j
#111 he given# The study #aa made w ith  norEml and c o l le g e
l̂ (l# £»G# Bowers ^roupln^” ütu& ents fo r  bork in ü ie  chem istry  
laboratory# Zduoation Ï 1V p . 4^)4 11924* 26 )
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■ttx&e&ts» t u t  I t  l a  t e l l e v e l  t y  tk a  w r ite r  th a t ,  l a  g é n é r a l, 
the r e s u l t s  would t e  th e  same fo r  h ig h  se h o o l s tu d e n ts , th e  
eon elu sloas reaohed t y  Bowers a re :
1 ,  That th e  average stron g  s tu d en ts  are n e ith e r  t e n e f l t -  
ed nor In jured  t y  working In  p a ir s ,
B . That weak s tu d e n ts  a re  t e n e f l t e d  t y  working In  p a ir s ,  
e s p e o la lly  I f  p a ired  w ith  stro n g  s tu d e n ts ,
3 ,  That stro n g  s tu d e n ts  a re  n o t Injured  t y  working in  
pairs w ith  weak s tu d e n ts , a l t h o u ^  a meohanioal gen iu s I s  
handleapped t y  t e ln g  r e t i r e d  t o  work w ith  another stu d en t  
whether th e l a t t e r  t e  weak or  s tr o n g .
The erldenoe. In d le a te s  th a t th e  t e t t e r  way, th a t I s ,  
the l e a s t  ea^penslve way. I s  to  have stu d en ts  work In  p a ir s ,  
Bpon the t a s l s  o f  t h i s  er ld en o e  Montana I s  q u ite  In  l i n e  
with th e t e s t  p roeed u re . More e o r r o to r a t lv e  er ld en o e , 
however. I s  d e s ir a b le  on t h i s  p o in t  and i t  I s  su ggested  th at  
th is  would make an ex o e ed ln g ly  I n te r e s t in g  e r p e r lm n t th a t  
oould be p laeed  on a  s t r l e t l y  experim ental b a s is*
• Teacher Opinion o f  th e  Probable Suoeesa o f  R eoltatlon^  
Demonstration Method,  In  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  ra th e r  e x te n s iv e  
experim entation c a r r ie d  out In  th e  p a st few  years on t h is  
method, and th e  l ik e l ih o o d  o f  co n sid e ra b le  d is c u s s io n  and 
reading on th e  p a r t o f  th e  te a c h e r s , th e  w r ite r  thought I t  
might be o f  va lu e  t o  g e t  a t e n t a t iv e  op in ion  fr « a  th e  teach ­
ers as to  I t s  p o s s ib le  v a lu e  In  Montana, where th e problem
o f provid ing proper la b o r a to r y  equipment I s  a se r io u s  one*
I t  i s  recogn ised  by a l l  te a c h e r s  fa m il ia r  w ith  th e l i t e r a ­
ture th a t no e a se  has been c o n c lu s iv e ly  proven fo r  or
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agalfifit tîio  m etbol* s%oh s tu d ie s
as to r e  t e e a  e a r r ie d  ou t eeaa  to  t o  l a  tUror o f  th e  o la s s -  
dffisoastratioa method# th ea  reoommeadatloaa a re  d isc u sse d  
i s  Chapter fX I more «111 he s a id  a s  t o  the p o s s i h l l l t i e s  o f  
a to p tia g  more e s o lu s l r e ly  th e  lee tu re-d em o n stra tlo a  method 
to  i s s t m o t l o a  l a  M oatam .
The resp o n ses  o f  th e  te a ch ers  t o  q u e stio n s  60 and 61 o f  
the q u estio n n a ire  to r e  t o e s  ta b u la ted  and are p resented  
in  fa h le  HV#
fa h le  1X7# feach ers^  O pinions a s  t o  âu ocess o f  t o o l t a -  
ta t io n -D ^ o n s tr a t lo n  method and E xtent to  eh loh  ' they  
rouldreo(Mmend u s in g  I t  in  t h e ir  Sehools*
■ ' '  * ' ' a e o * - I ï a i â »  m e t a o d  ' ............' p e r e e h t  '
oou ld  he made to  th a t  eou ld  a d r lse
tak e p la ce  o f  p la c in g  Eeo«I>em«method
Rec#-Iah* method in  th e ir  school*
" ""Ç ' ~Hq ' ^ i in -— Ti y  "' " ' " h o '  ....
i à |  £ ig h t gare q u a lify in g  answers such a s  p o ss ih ly  ,  not
e n t ir e ly ,  n o t rery  r o l l ,  e tc *
ih ) One gave a  q u a lify l3 ig  a n s w r .
Apparently about a  f i f t h  o f  the te a ch ers  o f  chem istry are  
o f a  p ion eerin g  turn  o f  mind eh ose  a t t i t u d e  m ight be th a t  of 
• I ’d tr y  anyth ing once*” Of th o se  te a c h e r s  eho gave p ro v is­
ion a l answers o f  «h eth er  th ey  'thought th e method imuld be  
su ccessfu l n o t a  s in g le  one answered th a t  th ey  would reeom- 
mend p u ttin g  i t  in  th e ir  sc h o o ls*
In  a q u estion n a ire  c ir c u la te d  to  t^e tea ch ers  o f  th e  
Bee England A sso c ia tio n  oC Chem istry T each ers, V ilhelm
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Segerblw» mkeû. th e  g e s t i o n  "De ^ou th lh k  th at à  e a t ls *  
faetory f i r s t  year oourse in  ehem istry m n  he given without 
aocoffipanylug laboratoa^ worht" Of th e 95 answers 95 said. Ho, 
This d isc u ss io n  w i l l  he l e f t  fo r  th e time being w ith  th e  
soggestlofi th a t teach ers o f  chem istry in  Montana are r e a lly  
o f  a more p ioneer type#
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Sfflawayy an& ConolTialonas
%* AeeorAlng t o  th e  of th e  teaohera on ly  62
pereent o f  th e  aohoola have e a tI s fa o  tory  eq a lp w a t whea 
neaaured hy th e standard th a t they are a b le  to  do what th ey  
v i ^  t o  d o . This ei^mlpiaent la  fonnd In  sohoola haring 58 
poroeat o f  th e  chem istry  e n r o l lw n t .  When measured hy the  
eeaparatlre d ata  ara l i a b le ,  Montana ranba p oorly . This was 
corroborated when I t  was found th a t th e  number o f  soh oo ls  
having c e r ta in  e% ulp#nt found in  every well*e%ulpped sch oo l  
was about h a l f  o f  th e  nucd^er teach ing#
2* The lab oratory  manuals used were In  alm ost every  
ease w r itten  by th e  same authors as th e  text-b ook  used, 
and designed to  aooompany th e  te x t#  P r a o t lo a lly  a l l  o f  the  
t^^eriments In  th e la b o ra to ry  manuals were done by th e s tu ­
dents or by th e  tea ch ers a s  dem onstrations#
3# The most commonly found la b o ra to ry  period  arrange­
ment I s  th at o f 90 minute le n g th  m eeting tw ice  a week# T his  
Is  the gen eral p r a c t ic e  over  th e  country#
4* The marked tendency In  Montana I s  t o  vary  the s e ­
quence o f la b o r a tw y  and r e c i t a t io n  according to  th e  nature  
of the to p ic ;  Montana does n o t conform In  t h is  resp ect to  
the p ra ctice  In  E astern  and M lddlew estem  s ta te s#
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5* d is t lx m t i s  jtoimâ in  Mo&tmm # ith  reg"#
ÿûët to  tijB m ethol o f  areposrtln^ lAbor&tor^ work or o f  re^ u lr -
i s g  lab oratory  © xorciaes to  b o T sn tte a  i s  t w  laboratory  or
olaaarotma* Probably thoao grooolare#  are m atters o f  minor
imyortasoo th a t  a re  i0 trease4  beomiao o f  p reo o so e lv e l Ideas
or Ish on t& m o from o o l ls g e  methods»
d* Prepar& tlos o f  tb s  lab oratory  e r o ro lse  before th e
orero lse  I s  dome Im th e  lab oratory  I s  mot th e  oomoom yrao*
t ie s  Im Komtama* Ssoh a  y r a o t lo e  has m o h  I s  i t s  favor*
?# i s  a  % àiole*laboratoiy seotiom s are la rg e  i s  Homt«
i s  seotiom s
am# w ith  6S peroemt o f  the stm dem ts/largar th an  th a t eom- 
siderod o f  oorreot a lso  by m ith o r lt io s  o s  lab oratory  eork*
8* deoidod temdom^ i s  Slostam  i s  t o  grosg too  
stad eats to g e th er  fo r  lab ora tory  eork* There I s  exyor iaea -  
t a l  evldeaoe th a t t h i s  arr&sg%sest i s  a s  good a s  any th a t  
earn be adds# However# more ex p er lso a ta l work i s  d es ira b le  
to  oomfirm th is*
8* im the opimioms o f  th e teaohera o f  Homtana the  
r e e l ta t  iom-demomatratiozi method o f  oomduotimg a  ohem lstry  
ooorse w o ld  mot be a a tia fa o to ry *  Tery few would reooa- 
mWl adoption o f  t h is  system  in  t h e ir  schools*
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c E m s a  T i i  
CEESSAL COBCLÜSIOIS —  HSCOSraSATICSS
Conelttaiona^
1 # iseasarad t y  th e  ehem latry t e s t  e ir o e le te d  t y  th e  
Z sesss S ta te  Temohers C ollege i j ^ t e  "Every Pep 11 Soholership  
Contest" h l ^  seh o o l stu d en ts In  Montaiui rank h igher than 
those o f  th e two neighboring s t a t e s  o f  M issouri and Setraska*
A t o t a l  o f  4E7 stu d en ts  o f  ohem lstry took  the t e s t  la  Mon­
tana. Of the 52 so h oo ls  rep resen tin g  Montana only two f i r s t  
e la s s  d l s t r i e t  seh o o ls  and f i v e  oounty h igh  sohoola are f<mnd. 
I t  i s  not l i k e l y  th a t the showing imde hy Montana was due to  
a preponderanoe o f  s  a lso  ted  soh ools#  The t e s t  was hased upon 
the fa c tu a l m atter o f  th e  textbook  and was e n t ir e ly  o b je c t iv e #
2.  Few so h o o ls  o f  Montana sake ohem lstry a req,ulred sub­
ject#  In s p it e  o f  t h i s .  In  th e  sch o o l year 1928-29, e ig h t  
and f iv e - te n th s  p ercen t o f  th e t o t a l  h igh  sch o o l enrollm ent 
was taking ch em istry . Twenty-nine and fo u r-ten th s  percent 
of the ju n iors and s e n io r s  In  th ose  soh oo ls teach ing chem is­
tr y  were en ro lled  In  th e s u b je c t .  Chemistry i s  d ec id ed ly  a 
boys* su b ject In  Montana; alm ost tw ice  a s  many boys as g i r l s  
are enrolled#
Forty-one percent o f  th e  h igh  sch o o ls  having ohem lstry  
in  th e ir  curriculum  are  sm a ll, th ir d  c la s s  d i s t r i c t  sch oo ls#  
Only e igh teen  and s i x  te n th s  p ercen t o f th e stu d en ts  tak in g
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oh«al8t r y ,  however, a r e  foond l a  th ose  s e h o o ls . This i e  fo r ­
tu n ate , ea t h is  sorvey  has shown eooolus 1 v e ly  th a t ia e tr u e t io a  
i a  th ese  s e h o o ls  i s  in f e r io r  to  th a t in  the o ther adm lnietra- 
t iv e  u n i t s .
3 .  I t  i s  th e  oon eln a ioa  o f  th e  w r ite r  th a t in str u o tio a  
in  seeond e la s s  d l s t r i e t  so h oo ls  i s  ooasid erah ly  h o tte r  than  
that i a  th ird  e l a s s  d i s t r i o t  se h o o ls ;  th a t in  f i r s t  o la s s  
d ls t r ie t  seh o o ls  sad eooaty  h i ^  seh o o ls  i s ,  in  t o m , h o tte r  
than th at in  se e  end e l a s s  d l s t r i e t e .  Perhaps the heat in -  
i t r u e t io a , as a  w h o le , i s  th a t in  eoim ty h igh  sohools* fhe  
reasons fo r  eomiag to  t h is  e o n e la s io a  are:
(a ) th e  eoan ty  h igh  se h o o l teaeh ers have the h eat prep­
aration  i a  the kindred sn h je o ts  o f  e h e a is tr y , a lth o  th e  f l r t t  
o la ss  d l s t r i e t  te a e h e r s  have more e r e d it s  i a  ohemlstry* In 
other words, th e  l a t t e r  teaeh ers are more th e s p e e la l i s t s  l a  
ohem lstry.
(h ) A s l i g h t ly  la r g e r  p eroeat o f  tea eh ers  in  oounty  
high seh o o ls  have had a cou rse l a  th e  te so h in g  o f  ohemlstry*
(o) The median s i t e d  e la s s  in  county h i |^  seh o o ls  i s  
atout n lM te e a , th a t  in  f i r s t  e la s s  d i s t r i c t  sch oo ls  i s  a l ­
most t s e a ty -a ia e .
(d) B etter  eduipment i s  provided  in  county h igh sch oo ls  
than i a  th e o th er se h o o ls  when measured hy the standard th at  
the teaeh ers are ah l e  t o  do what th ey  w ish  to  do l a  th e  
cou rse.
4 .  Ahout th e on ly  a d m in is tr a tiv e  r e s t r ie t lo n  p laced  upon 
r e g is tr a t io n  i s  th a t th e  s tu d en t must he a ju n ior  or sen ior*
In fo r ty -sev en  and f iv e - t e n t h s  p ercen t o f  th e  so h o o ls , general 
seienoe i s  p r e r e q u is ite  t o  e n r o ll in g  in  ch em istry . Cnly one 
o f  th ese  se h o o ls , however, was a f i r s t  o la s s  d i s t r io t  seh o o l.
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ftnd two w#ro ooaaty  h igh  soh ools»  I t  ecmi he seen  th at the  
peroent o f  th e ehem lstry  enroXlwe&t l a  th ose soh ools req a lr la g  
gezmral so len o e  would he r e la t iv e ly  sm all# Very l i t t l e  oon- 
aoioas e f f o r t  I s  made to  g o ld s  stu d en ts la  r e g is te r in g  in  
ohemlstry* la  s p i t e  o f  t h i s  laok  o f  guldanoe on ly  tw elve  
and fo u r -te n th s  p eroent o f the stu d en ts f a l l ,  o a lou la ted  on 
enrollm ent two w ools a f t e r  th e heglanlng o f schools*
5# dn attem pt was made to  g e t  a measure o f  the outoomes 
of the teach ing  o f ohem lstry* Two s e t s  o f  o h jeo tlv es  were 
s e t  up# On s e t  attem pted to  measure achievement o f  the so­
c ia l  v a lu es  and the o th er  o f  the lah oratory  values* The so ­
c ia l  o b je c tiv e s  are open to  sev ere  o r lt lo lsm  on the grounds 
th at a t  l e a s t  fo u r  o f  the n in e  are  truism s In th e sen se  that 
they oould apply eq u a lly  w e l l  to  any suhjeot# Renee, they  
have sm all v a l id i t y ,  %a lah ora to ry  v a lu es  are Eomewhat 
more va lid *  hut are su b je c t iv e  in  as much as they ash fo r  a 
teeoher radng#
The teach ers fe e l*  a s  a lAiole* th a t th ey  aohleve suooess 
ranging from moderate In  amount to  eo n s ld e ra h le .
The a o q u lr ^ en t o f  lab ora to ry  technique la  not an Im­
portant fa c to r  In  la b o ra to ry  work a s  done In Montana# This 
value ranked h ig h est In  th e  op in ion s o f  a la r g e  number o f  
chem istry teach ers In  E astern  end M lddlew estem  s t a t e s .  
Teachers o f chem istry In  Montana and Sevada gave a s  th e ir  
opinion th a t t h is  va lu e was obtained  In  sm all amount In th e ir
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teaohlag# la  th e  oaaa o f  aavaa oth er raXuea the teaohers o f  
Koatana aad th ose  o f  th e Eastern aa4 K lddlewestera s ta te s  
were l a  c lo s e  agreement# A c o r r e la t io n  o f  0#77 * *097 mas 
obtained w ith  th e se  values#
Teaehers, t o  t e  e f f i c i e n t ,  m ist have more than mastery 
o f the e a h je e t m atter th ey  are t o  teaoh# The teacher moat 
t e  prepared l a  the methods o f  teach ing  th e s u t j e c t ,  l a  the  
general f i e l d  o f  ed u cation , and ia  r e la te d  a n tje e ts  to  th at  
he w i l l  teach# This p rep aration  mast t e  received  la  c o lle g e s  
and a a lv e r s i t ie s  o f  reco g a lsed  merit#
Atoat f i f t y - t h r e e  percent o f  the teach ers o f  chem istry  
la  Mwtaaa are graduâtes o f  M iddleweatera ia e t l t a t lm s *  
Teemty-alae percent are  from Montana sch ools#  Shea compared 
to  some other s t a t e s ,  th e proportion  o f  teach ers a c t  having 
a degree I s  a c t  e x c e ss iv e  (6#3 p ercen t)#  la  th e opinion o f  
the w r ite r , the lo w est d u a l l f ic a t io n  a o c e p ta tle  fo r  teach ing  
la  Koataaa ah mild he th e B achelor o f  Arts or the Bachelor of 
Science degree.
6# By a co n serv a tiv e  e s tim a tio n , i t  was determined from 
the data c o lle c te d  th a t n ot more than fo r ty -n in e  percent o f  
the teaehers o f  ohem lstry have chem istry  fo r  a major or minor, 
I f  the convention i s  accepted  th a t a major s ig n i f i e s  mastery 
of the su b je c t , i t  becomes c le a r  th a t a la rg e  part o f  the  
teachers are teaohlng w ith ou t mastery# Teachers la  Montana 
are d e f ic ie n t  in  majors to  a much g r e a te r  ex ten t thah thosd
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o f  o th er  e t e t e s  %Aiere @%%g>eratlve data were a v a ila t le #  A 
MSirked aQOaiit o f  t h is  d e flo le n o y  esus he traoed to  graduates 
o f I n s t t t a t lo ia  o f  t h i s  s t a t e .  Twelve o f  th e th lr ty -se v e a  
teaehers answering q u estio n  12 o f  the questionnaire had l e s s  
than tw e n ty -f iv e  quarter hours o f  o r e d lt .  S ix  o f the th ird  
e la s s  d l s t r i e t  teaeh ers d id  not have tw en ty -fiv e  quarter  
hours* On the o th er  hand f iv e  o f  th e teaeh ers had over seven ­
ty - f iv e  quarter hours o f  o r e d lt ,  This exp la in s in  part the  
fa s t  th a t th e median number of hours o r e d lt  in  ohem lstry was 
$8*
? . Préparât! cai was good In th e r e la te d  su b jee ts  o f  edu- 
eat Ion, p h yslea , and m athem aties, idien compared to  other  
sta te s#  Preparation was e s p e o la l ly  s a t is fa c to r y  In education . 
In th is  su b ject on ly  fou r  teaeh ers had few er than tw en ty -five  
quarter hours. T h is, o f  oou rse . I s  due to  th e standards o f  
c e r t i f ic a t io n  In  t h i s  s ta te *  Shy cou ld  n ot equal preparation  
be fequlred  l a  knowledge o f  th e su b jec t  m atter th e teaoher i s  
to  teach?
8 .  I t  I s  g r a t ify in g  to  know th a t only one teaoher in  the 
sta te  I s  doing so  w ithout having had a oourae in  gen eral (c o l­
le g e )  chem istry# S e v e n ty -f iv e  and s ix - t e n th s  percent o f  the  
teachers have had h l ^  sch o o l ch em istry . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
say ju st what advantage t h is  would be to  th e teacher# Twenty- 
f i w  percent o f  the teach ers have had cou rses in  p h y sica l  
chem istry# This In d ica tes  stron g  majors as th is  course I s
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o a ly  taken t y  thoae idio s y e e îa l îa e  in  th e f l e l l  o f  ohealetny*
9# Few o f  th e teaohere have ha& a ocmrse ia  the teaoM a^  
o f  ohemletyy# t h i s  i e  not a  happy oon d itioa*  f o r  th e teach­
er  th ie  coarse  I s  a ex t in  Importance to  th e coarse  in  gen eral 
chem istry» Maeh in e f f i c i e n t  and m isd irected  e f fo r t -  mast r e -  
s a l t  i f  th e  teach ers are w ith oat s p e c i f ic  tr a in in g  in  the s a t -  
j e c t  th ey  are  to  te a c h . This mast he expected in  Montana.
A coarse in  th e teach in g  o f  chem istry or o f  sc ie n c e  i s  not 
taught in  any o f  th e  in s t i t u t io n s  o f  h igh er  learn in g  in  th is  
s t a t e .
10 .  Tea<âiers make l i t t l e  e f f o r t  t o  improve th e ir  prepar­
a tio n  hy tak ing more cou rses in  ch em istry , fo r  th ose teaoh- 
era a&c a re  n ot w e l l  prepared* and should take more work in  
chemistry* another method must he d ev ised  than th a t o f  summer 
sc h o o l.
X I. F if ty -se v e n  p ercent o f  th e  teach ers have not had 
more than two years exp erience teach in g  ch em istry . This i s  
a lim ite d  exp erience when compared w ith  th a t o f  teach ers in  
other s t a t e s .  Tenure o f  tea ch ers  i s  a ls o  very  sh ort • This 
i s  n ot a deairahXe con d ition»  tu t  i t  seems u n lik e ly  th a t I t  
can he changed u n le ss  la r g e r  s a la r ie s  are paid» the teaohing  
load  i s  reduced» and more adequate equipment la  provided .
12# Twelve and o n e -h a lf  p ercen t o f  th e teach ers are
teach ing  chem istry a g a in st th e ir  ch oice»  and w ith  th e knowl­
edge th a t  th ey  are not prepared to  teaoh  i t .  In th e h e l i e f
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Batbft, Artlmr *Ask A aa lysla  o f  H l^  SoW ol t e x ta  i a  Ohata* 
ia try * *  JW raa l o f  C l^ lc a X  M a ea tlo ij  2 :7 8 5 -9 1 , 1925.
Tha aaBjfaot m t t e r  o f  fou r ▼©ry w id ely  used te x te  
i a  ehem letry hae beea aaalyzed  by th e au th o r . I t  i e  
aomewhat o u t o f  d a te , however, a s  th e  e d it io a e  used  
have beea rep laced  dj l a t e r  o w e ,
Blehop. S U zab eth  I*,, S ta tu s  o f  S c ien ee  in  C a lifo r a ia  Hlfdi 
sohw lJProm ram  o f  S tu d ie s .
Master*© t h e s i s ,  u apu b llsh ed .
Blaek, M* Heary, aad C o w a t. lame# B ryaat, P ractica l Chen-# 
i s t r y .  Hew York 1929*
T h is textbook  i s  u sed  e x t e w iv e ly  a l l  over the  
Bhited S t a t e s ,
& )bbit. f r a a k l ia .  The Surrieulum . Hew York 1918,
T his book was eon su lted  by th e  w r ite r  whea form- 
u la t ia g  th e  o b je s t lv e s  f o r  th e  teaoh in g  o f  chem istry  
which were used  i a  th e  q u estloan a ire#  I t  does not 
o o a ta ia  a  s p e c i f io  l i s t  o f  o b je c t iv e s .  I t  may be 
ch a racter ized  a s  tM ught provoking* I t  has a good 
d isc u ss io n  on th e  p r o je c t method o f  tea ch in g .
Bowers. W, G*. Grouping Students fo r  Work la  th e Laboratory. 
Education XLY:434 (1924-25)
l a  t h i s  th e  author p resen ts e sp a x ise a ta l evidence  
th a t  two stu d en ts  working to g e th er  in  th e laboratory do 
as e f f e c t iv e  work a s  one working a lo n e . There i s  need 
fo r  more experim ental ev id en ce on t h i s  su b je c t ,
Brownlee. Raymond B e d e ll ,  and O thers. FIrmt P rIn c in le s  o f
Hew York 1925,
T his h igh  sch o o l t e x t  in  ch em istry  i s  used in  more 
sc h o o ls  in  th e  B aited  S ta te s  than any o th e r . T his fa c t
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Touohfis f o r  thft m erit o f  th e IkkjIc,
Broea» B* A* oztd Boners» ## G.»"Psyohology IM derlylag  
Xus tr u s t  lo a  l u  Chemistry"» School ec ien ee  en l Math* 
«Bfltloa- B3;71S-X9 (1923)
The authors g iv e  a  v ery  good, d le c u ss lo a  o f  th e ir  
su b ject#
Charters» fférrett^W allaoe» Currlculura Conatruetloa^ Rew York 
(1923)
T his d e a ls  p r im a rily  n lth  th e  cou stru o tio u  o f  the  
curriculum  lu  elem eutary sch ools#  Bovever» tho d is ­
cu ss io n  may be ap p lied  lu  detezm iuing the o b je o tiv e s  
o f  any co u rse . The m a te r ia l ou m otiva tiu g  agencies»  
such a s  th e  p ro jec t/ I s  v ery  h elp fu l#
Cook» C harles 0 .»  Hew Type o f  cu estio n s  in  Chem istry. Hew 
York 1927*
T his book should  be v ery  u se fu l to  th e teacher#
I t  co n ta in s t e s t in g  and d r i l l  q m stio u s  to  cover th e  
e n t ir e  cou rse in  chem istry# Most o f  th ese  q u eatlom  
are o f  th e sh o r t answer» o b je c t iv e  çrpe# This book 
should be on every  chem istry  teaches^  d esk . I t  i s  
designed  fo r  stu d en t u se  a s  w e l l  a s  teaoher* s#
Comog» J .»  and C olbert J .  C«» "A Q u an tita tive  A n a lysis  o f  
Aims In  Teaching H i^  S ch ool Chemistry"» S chool Jjclenoe  
and Mathomatios. 24sldd*173 (1924)
This book co n ta in s  one o f  th e  very  b eat a n a ly ses  
o f  su b jec t m atter o f  h igh  sch o o l ch em istry  t e x t s  in  the  
l ite r a tu r e #  Sven though th e  e d it io n s  analyzed  are o ld  
th e m a ter ia l p resen ted  i s  v ery  worth w h ile .
"Correlation o f  H l ^  S ch ool and C o lleg e  Chemistry"» R ev is io n  
Committee on Committee o f  Chemical Education» Journal 
Chemical EduoatioT^ a«AAfL_AaA (1927)
B e o o i ^ : ^  d if fe r e n t  cou rses In  chem istry  depend­
in g  upon whether or  n ot th e stu d en t p la n s  on a tte n d in g
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ë o lle g e *  I t  pTOTtâea t o p ic s  fo r  a  standard h igh
SOSsooI w n r so  In oham lstry # l t h  sn ^ ie s t lo n s  fo r  snpplm wntary  
WQTkm I t  a ls o  reoomaonds a standard mlnlmm f ir s t -y e a r  
ooursa l a  ohem lstry fo r  c o lle g e s*  These standard# should  
he w id ely  accepted* aX th ou ^  th ey  have heen or 1 t ir e d  as  
helng aazlmim ra th er  than minimum*
ppurae o f_gtu d y  In  i^eneral S c ien ce . B lo lop y . Chemlstrr. 
end P h yslc@_f0rJEontam@L Migh s c h o o ls . prepared and 
Issu ed  under th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  th e s t a t e  Dept# o f  P u h llc  
In stru ctio n *  HeXesa*
Many o f  th e  reccmmendatlons made In  t h i s  course o f  
stu d y  m r e  put In  the form o f  q uest Iona and included  in  
th e  questionn aire*  I t  i s  to  be r e g r e tte d  th at th e  cou rse  
o f  stu d y  f o r  c h m ls tr y  i s  n ot soraced ou t in  more d e t a i l ,  
and does n o t o f f e r  more h e lp fu l s u g ^ s t lo n a  to  the begins  
n in g  teacher# I t  I s  su ggested  th a t  th e  cou rse cou ld  
hay# fo llow ed  more c lo s e ly  th e  recom%endatloma made by 
th e  Committee on fieT lslon  o f  th e Cm m lttae on C h m lca l 
Education o f  t w  âm erlcan Chemical S ociety#
BsTle# C# 0 * , Our Secondary S c M o ls . p ub lished  by the Morth
C entral A sso c ia tio n  o f  C o lleg es  and secondary Schools#
1925.
Thi# pamphlet I s  r e fe r r e d  to  In tM  body o f  t w  
rep ort a s  th e  **Quinquennial Study o f  th e  Morth C entral 
A ssociation"# I t  proTided cœ sp arstive  d ata  on degrees  
h eld  by teachers*  and p ercen t o f  ju n io rs  and se n io r s  
en ro lled  la  chem istry# T his pamphlet co n ta in s  a g rea t  
d ea l o f  in form ation  p e r ta in in g  t o  th e h igh  sch o o ls  th a t  
are am b ers o f  th e  a sso c ia t io n #
Dewey# John# Denocracy end Education. Mew fork  (1922)
S i s  works are accep ted  as a u th o r ita t iv e  l a  education#  
Dinmaore# E rn est 1#* C h m lca l C a lc u la tio n s* Mew York (1922)
T his provides a  w ea lth  o f  p r a c t ic e  and d r i l l  m a te r ia l  
i n  chem ical problems# Every ch em istry  teach er sh ou ld  
have t h i s  book on h is  desk# I t  i s  a ls o  adapted f o r  u se  
by th e  s tn le n t#
Englehart* Max D#* "A P sy ch o lo g ica l B a s is  fo r  O bjectives"*
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logroaX. o f  Chgmlea l  Bdtioatlon. 4 :354s69 (1927}
T!il« î 8 A Aîïort a r t le l®  wMQh was W sad upoa a  
X oaser j jp o r t*  I t  su g g e s ts  th e p o s s lh lU t l e s  o f  de* 
f lu iu g  th e  o h je e t tr e s  o r  outcwxaes o f  oh em istzr upon 
a  psyohologieaX  b a sie«  th e  tea ch er  o f  ch m ilstry  cou ld  
l e a n t  much from t h i s  a r t ic le #
•E tery  P u p il S ch o la rsh ip  C o a to sf» , ooaduoted hy Kansas S ta te  
f cachera* O o U e ^ , Ssaporia» Kaai* (1930}
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  t e s t  prorided  m a ter ia l fo r  
com parison o f  achievem ent hetween chm aistry stu d en ts o f  
Montana» Hehraska and M issou ri#  Every person  in *
, j te r e s te d  i n  ed u ca tio n  in  Montana should be acquainted  
w ith  th e se  t e x t s #
Ctordan» K ell»  " A p p lica tion  o f  Psychology to  Chemical Education"» 
S eh ool S c ien ce  and M athem atics. 21:362*863 (1921)
Many s u ^ e s t lo n s  may he had from t h i s  a r t i c l e  when 
read w ith  th e  a r t i c l e  b y  Max D. E nglehart re ferred  to  
before#
Graham» Hoyt G.» "Kotebooh Methods i n  High Sch<x>l Chemistry"» 
Journal o f  Chemical E d u cation . 7:1122*24 (1930)
T his i s  a  q u estio n n a ire  s tu d y  s e n t  to  th e  te n  
la r g e s t  sc h o o ls  in  each  s t a t e .  There were 351 re tu rn s  
or 74 percent# T h is  i e  a s  a ccu ra te  a s  q u estio n n a ires  
o f  t h i s  typ e can  be# I t  a ffo r d e d  e x c e l le n t  com parative 
data» a lthough  somewhat s e l e c t i v e  in  n a tu re .
Hendricks» B# C l i f fo r d , "The H igh S ch oo l Chmaistry Library"» 
Journal o f  Chemical E d u cation . 5:861*367 (1928)
The su g g e s t io n s  o f fe r e d  in  th e  a r t i c l e  on  how t o  
induce h igh  sc h o o l s tu d e n ts  to  read are  e x c e l le n t»
I t  co n ta in s  a  l i s t  o f  tw enty books on  ch em istry  th a t  
should  be in  every  h ig h  sc h o o l lib r a r y #
Hendricks» B# C lif fo r d  and Chambers» John S .»  "Chemistry 
Teaching in  Kebraska"» ^ichool S c ie n c e  and M athem atics. 
29:133*141 (1929)
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fS  Î  data waa provided l a  th ia
î î î î î t  I t  l a  haaad oa a  Q aeatloaaaire «ea t to  a l l  
aohoola o f  Kebraska aad g lr e a  data d ir e c t ly  ecaparabla  
to  sm a ll aohoola o f  Koataaa*
Hortoa, Ralph ### "Meaaurabl# Oatoomes o f  la d iv ld u a l labora­
to r y  ttork in  High Hohool Ch®alstry**, ContTlbutions to  
# d # h tlo m . Coltaabla m i v .  503 (1923)
fh e  m>@t thorough and eonvineing ovldenoa th at th e  
r e e l  ta tlo n -^ em o n s t r e t  Ion method o f  In stru ctio n  has much 
l a  I t s  fa v o r  and a s  fa r  a s  learn in g  o f  «ab ject m atter o f  
e î m i s t r y  i s  ooaeeraed i s  a s  e f f e c t iv e  a s  th e  r e c ita t io n — 
la W ra to ry  plan*
HePherson# w llllm m , and Henderson, r i l l l a a  Sdeards, Chemistry 
and I t s  H ses. Hew York, 1927#
T his i s  a  w id ely  lased textbook*
Montana Id n ea tio n a l D ir e c to r ie s .  1927-23 and 1923-29 , pab llshed  
by s t a t e  Superintendent o f  P u b lie  In s tr u c tio n , Halena, 
lk>ntana«
T h is source provided much o f  th e data on enrollm ent, 
th e  sch oo ls  tea ch in g  ohem lstry , teaoh er load  and teach er  
sa lary*  T his sou rce was a lm ost in d isp en slb le*
OppOg Oretta* "The S ta tu s  o f  Chem istry l a  Texas High S ch ools  
A f f i l ia t e d  w ith  th e  Southern A sso c ia t io n  o f  Secondary 
Schools" , Journal o f  Chemical Sdaoatlon* 6sl74fâ-l753 (1929)
This was a  q u estio n n a ire  study* The response was 
good. For d ia g n o s t ic  purposes th e  sch o o ls  were d iv id ed  
in to  four groups accord in g  t o  enrolXm^nt* Much compar­
a t iv e  data was a v a ila b le  from th e  stu d y  which was re­
l ia b le *  A number o f  th e  q u estio n s  in  i t  were based upon 
teachers* opinions*
"Order o f  Precedeame o f  lab oratory  Work and R e c ita t io n  in  High
S ch oo l Chemistry**, Journal o f  Chemical E ducation. 5 :1500-03  
(1923)
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e x ô o lie n t  report* In  I t  were p rov id e!
%h» lab oratory  r a lu e s  H a ted  l a  q u estioa  62 o f  th e  
q u estion n aire»  aad o th er  good e<mparatlTe d a ta . The 
ahore report earn a qaestlona& tre study w ith  r e p lie s  
re ee lv ed  fr o #  th e la r g e r  seh oo ls  o f  15 s t a t e s .  I t  sa y  
too e r lt lo ln e d  on th e  toasls th a t  the data was se lee ted #
Phelan» E a rl W.» ’♦The S ta tu s  o f  Chemistry and Chemistry Teaoher 
l a  O hio*, Journal o f  C h m ioal Eduoati?n. 6:2196.2202 (1929)
The smae q u estion n a ire  was used to  make th is  survey  
a s  TOS used  toy a* Swart* re ferred  to  toelow. S inoe sch oo ls  
o f  a l l  s i z e s  were su r v e y e d ,th is  source provided much 
good re feren ce  m ater ia l#
Powers, Samuel E #, ^ D iagnostic  Study o f  th e Butojcct m atter o f  
W.gh School Chem istry*, Columtoia U n iv ersity  Contrltoutions 
t o  E ducations. 14» (1924)
T his was an  epoch making stu d y  in  ch sm istry . I t  
proved through a  c a r e fu l ly  c o n tr o lle d  t e s t in g  program 
th a t  th e fa c tu a l  ehtoject m atter o f  chem istry i s  soon 
forgotten #  I t  i s  sutoject to  c r it ic is m  on the toasls th at  
th e  ch o ice  o f  t e s t in g  item s cou ld  have toeen improved.
*Beport o f  Chastistry Survey*, School S cien ce end M ath em tics. 
151 310 .1»  (1915)
T h is was one o f  th e f i r s t  surveys m d e  in  chm d.stry.
1  la rg e  nimtoer o f  q u estio n s  were ask ed , many o f  th m  
requ irin g  answers o f  s u b je c t iv e  n a tu re , seven  hundred 
and s ix t y  blanks were d is tr ib u te d  to  a l l  sch o o ls  belong*  
la g  to  te r r ito r y  covered toy C entral A sso c ia tio n  o f  S cien ce  
and Hathffisatics T each ers. Three hm drod were sen t to  
a l l  p arts o f  th e U nited S ta te s  excep t Eew England.
Only a f i f t e e n  percen t respoase was r e c e iv e d . I t  pro­
v id e s  smtch com parative m a te r ia l a lthough  th e data maybe 
u n re lia b le  because o f  sm all resp on se .
The CuQatiQnaalre..B esearch  B u lle t in  o f  th e  H. S . A.
B o. 1 ,  Toi# T i l l  (1930)
T his b u l le t in  provided th e c r i t e r i a  by which the  
r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the q u estion n a ire  c ir c u la te d  by th e  w r ite r  
was te s te d #  T his i s  th e b e s t  a r t i c l e  th a t  has been  
w r itte n  on th e q u estion n a ire . Ho one should  undertake
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ft quQBtiommlre study b efore  eoaauXtlng t h i s  pamphlet,
"Bftorganizatloa o f  S clen oe i a  Seooadary Eduoetion*, â. Report 
o f  th e  Commissloa oa  th e  B eor^ualzetioa  o f  Seeoadary 
Edaoetloa# Appointed by th e H atloaal Bdueatloa A ssoela^  
t l o a .  Bureau o f  Bduoatloa B u lle t  l a  s e  {1920)
T his I s  one o f  th e  b e st  statem ents th a t has y e t  
beea made oa  the tea o h ln e  o f  s e le n e e . I t  formed tM  
foundation  f o r  a  number o f  q u estion s l a  th e question*  
aa lre#  The s o e la l  o b je e t lr e e  o f  q u estion  45 were tak­
en  frcHft t h i s  source*
Reports o f  P r ln e lp a ls  and S u p erla teM en ts to  s ig h  Rchool 
S u p erv isor , P art B* Oa f i l e  a t  th e o f f i c e  o f  Superia- 
tead eat o f  P u b lie  I n s tr u c t io n , H elena, Montana*
T h is eonta lna  much v a lu a b le  inform ation  eoncernlng  
teachers* d egrees, m ajors, teach in g  lo a d , sa la r y , e t c ,
Rogers, 7* A*, *A Survey o f  Ch®alstry Teaching l a  W lscoaala 
H l^  Schools'*, Journal o f  Chemical Education, 5s 1415*24 
(1923)
This q u estion n a ire  stu d y  was s e n t  to  a l l  scW o ls  
having f iv e  o r  more h igh  sch o o l te a c h e r s , T1»  data I s  
s e le c te d .  The a t t i t u d e  o f  the author was very  c r i t i c a l  
in  in te r p r e tin g  th e  d a te . However, t h i s  would not e f f e c t  
i t s  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  A f a i r  response was re ce iv ed  to  the  
questionnaire*
Saapey, John B*, "Aa O u tlin e  oa Pandemic C tea lstry " , Journal 
o f  Chemical E ducation . 5;1243*1254 (1923)
T h is i s  an e x c e l le n t  d lso u s s lo a  o f  c u ltu r a l  ch em istry . 
Many h e lp fu l su g g estio n s  are made on how v a lu es  o th er  than  
th e  fa c tu a l m atter o f  th e  textb ook  may be ob ta in ed . A 
su ggested  o u t l in e  fo r  a  lab ora tory  cou rse i s  g iv e n . I t  i s  
w r itte n  prim arily  from the p o ln t-o f-v ie w  o f  the c o l le g e  
p r o fe sso r , but a p p lie s  eq u a lly  w e ll to  h igh  school*
Sllvenaan* A*, **A Survey in  High Gohool Chomlstry in  Penn,**,
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g o ien ee  4 3 îl7 ^ X 3 2  (1918)
Thla l a  oaa o f th e  o ld e r aurveya* Ctiestions are 
a a ^ a  ooaoornlng aothoda o f  oonduof lug o la a s e s . aabjoot
^  teaober préparattios l a  aa e f f o r t  to  
a s ^ b lls M  e lo s e r  O o rrsla tlo a  betwaea b lgb  sobool 
a o lle g e  ahemlatry# Tha e lg b tea a  qaostioaa asked provide 
eoaa ld erab le  aoaparatlT# d a ta , There la  ao way o f  
d e te r a la in g  to  what e x te a t  the q aea tloaaa lre  was aaswered,
Staaaard, 2 .  A*, m e m iea l Bevlew Book* Hew York 1924.
T h is I s  oas o f  th e  s e r ie s  o f  ’•Oxford Review Books”,  
and I s  w ithout doubt th e v er y  b eat l a  the f i e l d .  This 
book should be p laoed  la  the heads o f  every  stu d est o f  
e t m l s t r y .  I t  w i l l  save th e  teaoher much drudgery and 
d r i l l  work.
Stoddard, George B . ,  •Iowa»s P la e e m a t S xaa ln atloas” |  Chmalstry 
A p titu d e, GAml, R ev ised , Form# A & B . B h lv ere lty  o f  
Iowa, S tu d ies  l a  E d u eatloa . T o i. I l l ,  Ho. A (192!T)
T his t e s t  w i l l  be used mors by teach ers when th ey  
l e  a m  o f  i t s  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  l a  p r e d ic tin g  su ccess  la  
ch em istry . Sim pler d ir e c t io n s  are needed fo r  adm inister­
in g  th e t e x t .  I t s  r e l i a b i l i t y  i s  0 .W  w ith  P . S .— score  
4 .0 .
Swarts, A ., " A Survey o f  the C h sa istry  Course o f  Oregon High 
S ch oo ls* , Journal o f  Chemical E ducation. 8:817-823 (1926)
T his survey was made by means o f  a q u estio n n a ire .
The author cXalms to  have re ce iv ed  c lo s e  to  a 100 percent 
resp on se. I t  con tain #  e x c e l le n t  m a te r ia l fo r  conparlson  
l a  Montana. T his was one o f  the b e s t  sou rces fo r  com­
p arative data a v a ila b le  to  th e  w r ite r .
Twlsa, George S . ,  P r in c ip le s  o f  S c ien ce  Teaohlng. Hew Y ork,(1917)
T his i s  one o f  th e  o ld e r  book# on sc le n o e  te a ch in g , 
but i s  s t i l l  one o f  th e  v ery  b e s t .  Many teach ers have 
used t h i s  book and improved th e ir  teach in g  th ereb y . I t  I s  
su ggested  th a t t h i s  book should  be In  every  h igh  sch o o l  
l ib r a r y .
Weber, J a ses  J . ,  ” la  the Term V isu a l Kduoatlve S c ie n t i f ic ? *  The
p e lta  m puan l l tv n -o ,» ^  (1933)
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John F ra n c is , The Teaohlm; o f  cc len ea . Hew York 
(1918)
T his book has boon w idely used by teachers o f  
se ia n sa  as a form o f  manual* The d iscu ss io n  on gen­
e r a l  s e ie a e e  i s  e sx ^ c ia U y  good* I t  was used by the  
w r ite r  la  fo n m la t ln g  the a in» and o b je c tiv e s  ( f i r s t  
H a t)  and in  su ggestin g  q u estion s on means o f  m otivat­
in g  the course and laboratory proceduro*
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APPENDIX B -“Q,UESTIC0NAXRB 
Foa TEE OP THE HIGH SCBDOl
During the p ast th ree years th e Committee on Education o f  
the Amer loan Chemical so c ie ty  has been attem pting to  determine 
Ihra surreys and o th er means th e s ta tu s  o f  In stru c tio n  In  h igh  
sohooX Chemistry# se v e r a l such surveys have been made fo r  the 
gsetern s ta te s  end some o f  th e Middle Western s ta t e s  « b u t , a s  fa r  
at I  knos, t h is  has not been done fo r  any o f  th e Hooky Mountain 
lU tes*  I  propose to  make such a survey o f  two re p r esen ta tiv e  
Socky Mountain s ta te s  *  Montana and Hevada by means o f  a ques* 
tlonnalre* one o f  ih lo h  X have enclosed#
In th is  q uestionn aire I  have attem pted to  cover ten  o f  the  
possible twelve or f i f t e e n  phases presented  by t h i s  problem# They 
srei
{1} A dm inistrative r e s t r ic t io n s  p laced  upon r e g is tr a t io n  
(2) Teacher q u a lif ic a t io n s  thru education  and experience  
(2) The ex ten t to  lô iieh  stu d en ts e n r o ll  in  chm aistry  
{a ) General method o f  carrying on c la s s  work 
Cb) E ffo r ts  made to  make chem istry more In te r e s tin g  (and 
valu ab le) thru  oth er means than th e  study; o f  textbooks#
( 6) The lo c a l  in t e r e s t s  th ere are th at would a id  in  motiva­
t io n  o f  th e su b je c t* .
(?) E ffo r ts  th e teach ers make to  meet recognised  standards
( 8 ) The o b je c tiv e s  o f  the course
|9 )  laboratory equipment and p ra c tices
The va lu es to  be derived  from laboratory work#
The data c o lle c te d  w i l l  be an alysed , organised and summaris- 
#d and then sen t to  th e  Superintendents o f  P ublic In stru ctio n  in  
the s ta te s  where data was obtained; a l s o ,  th is  data w i l l  be sent 
to the sch oo l Journals o f  th e above l i s t e d  s ta te s  and to  the Jour 
m l o f  Chemical Education to  be used by them as they may desire#  
Personally , I  propose to  u se the dat% obtained a s  the b a s is  for  
th esis  a s  part requirement for  my m asters degree in  education#
The more responses X rece iv e  to  th e questionnaire o f  course, 
the more r e l ia b le  the con clu sion s th at I  may draw w i l l  be# X am 
very anxious to  do Just a s  good a p iece  o f  work as I p ossib ly  can 
Hence, w i l l  you co-operate w ith me by answering the question  on 
the sh eet “For the P rin cip al*  and then passing the questionnaire  
OB t o  your teacher o f  chaaistry?
I  w ish  to  thank you very k ind ly  fo r  any time you may be ab le  
to g iv e  to  t h is  m atter .
S incerely  yours,
P.S* I f  chem istry i s  taught in  a lte r n a te  years and th is  happens 
to be th e  odd y ea r , w i l l  you ask your teacher who would teach  
ch%alstry to  answer such q u estion s a s  apply th is  year?
G.L.T#
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1# Mm9 o f M #  eohool:
Zm Of t h 0 mmbtr ho# cany &ro of (a) ooghoooro otaM
1̂ -̂,-,-.-......   (lî) jwlor otwüilia________ • i o ï  5enior
S* Is  ohsm istry o f f e r # !  ( a )  ev e ry  youjr* or (b ) a l t  e m o te  years
4# Is  geseral eeioroe ^ rer o q u ls lto  to tak in g  oL saiatry?
5 , Do you havv a r u le  th a t  o h e o ls tr y  o u s t  greoods physios?
fhat physios m at precede ehosistry? _________  —
6# Cf-ider shat conditions are sophomores permitted to  tak e  
chem istry?
?• In ro^istorli;^ etude,.ts for chsalstr^ ishat e ffo rt is  tnA& 
to include only those studei.ts who have in  tho past doijC 
good work in  other subjects?
8* Indicate I f  chemistry la  requ ired  (K) or e le c t iv e  (2 ) ,
for graduation from the fo llo w in g  coursess (a) s c ie n t i f ic  
C }» (b) c l a s s i c a l  { * )•  (cJ E n g lish  C } .  (d) corner^  
c ia l  C ), C«) any o th er  ----------   # ,
Cliote) I f  you have a a ixT oiiC F cIu iS Iiica tlon  o f  c o u rse s  
wo^ld you place i t  on th e back o f  t h i s  sliicet w ith  th e  in -
form ation asÂ cï lor?
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WQR m  TSACEEH QJ CEE^XlSTEY
BeXov X have l i s t e d  flfty ^ fo w p  (54) Q uestions on th e meth* 
o4s« objeetivG S, end r e s u l t s  o f  in s tr u c t io n  in  ch em istry . These 
Questions I  aat sen d in j to  the teach ers o f  eh e i^ stry  in  th e  
sta te s  o f  Montana and Merada. I  Kish to  detexmlne %hat the e ta  
status o f  in s tr u c t io n  i s  in  th ese  s t a t e s  a s  compared to  th a t in  
Eastern and Middle Western S ta tes#  I h e l l  eve th a t i t  « i U  he a  
favorahle comparison.
For th e most p art &%m#er@ oan he made by marking « i t h  & 
eheck, underscoring or w r it in g  "yee" or "no**. I f  you th in k  th a t  
you cannot s t a t e  ju s t  th e response you w ish  to  make hy th ese  
marks f e e l  fr e e  to  w r ite  in  more com plete sta tem en ts. C r i t i -  
e lm  or comment on any Q uestion or group o f  q u estion s i s  asked 
&>r# I  recos;nize th a t a  few o f  th e q u estion s asked are gen era l 
in  nature and may he d i f f i c u l t  to  answer# Eovever, when 1 con­
sider th a t  th e sch o o l year i s  alm ost f in ish e d  I know that you 
hare ; answered most o f  th e se  q u estion s fo r  y o u rse lf#  and th at  
the answers ^111 come rea d ily *  lo u r  heat judgment in  ca se s  o f  
douht i s  a l l  X a£k for#
I hare found i t  n ecessary  to  in clu d e q u estion s fo r  both  
the la rg e  and sm all school# I f  you f in d  q u estion s th a t do not 
Apply to  your school# lea v e  them blank#
In a  l e t t e r  to  your p r in c ip a l my purpose for  sending out 
the q u estion n aire i s  g iven  in  more d e t a i l  than i s  g iven  here# 
This l e t t e r  w i l l  probably he passed  on to  you.
I  w ish to  thank you fo r  any tim e you may g ive  to  th is  
matter*
S in o e ie ly  yours#
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FOE TEE TEâCHEE OF CEmSTET
9. Tour camo (^om m j  omit I f  you v la h )
10* From lâiat so h o o ls  have you graduatedt
IX* m jo r  gu tjoot#  (&) {fcj îîiE orô (a ) (b)
12* Ecu aaigr hours c r e d it  ( s t a t e  I f  Quarter or sem ester) do you
have In  (a ) education  (b ) chealatry__ (c )  p h ysics
(d) mathematics  * —  «—
10# In th e  l i s t  iKhich fo llo w s  underscore th e cou rses you have talc** 
en* (a) Elgh School ch em istry , (b) gen era l ( c o l le g e )  ohms#- ' 
l i t r y ,  (c )  q u a lita t iv e  a n a ly sis^  (d) q u s n t i t l t iv e  a n a ly s is ,
( • )  organix chem istry or carbon compounds, ( f )  p h y s ic a l ,  (g )  
In d u str ia l (h) p h y s io lo g ic a l  ( i )  c  u rse  in  th e  teach in g  o f  
chem istry, (4 ) any o th ers
Urn How many weeks o f  summer sch oo l work have you had in  th e p ast  
f iv e  years or s in c e  graduation?
15* %hat co u rses  in  chem istry have you taken during t h i s  time?_____
15# Eow many months o f  teach in g  ezperienoe have you had in  ohemls 
try?
17. How many months o f  h igh  sch oo l teaohing experienoe have you 
had?
18* (Shat exp erien ce  have you had in  In d u str ie s  such as you would 
study about in  h igh  seh oo l chem istry?
19* th a t in d u s tr ie s  (o th er than s to r e s )  do you have in  your com­
munity th a t would be o f  In te r e s t  fo r  a c la s s  in  chem istry to  
v i s i t ?
20. Do you l i v e  in  an a g r ic u ltu r a l community? ♦ Do you try  to  
make d ir e c t  a p p lic a t io n  o f  your teach in g  o f  chem istry to  th e  
problems to  be met In  m oh a community?
21. Do you make chem istry a  f i r s t  ch oice su b je c t , a second ch oice  
s u b je c t , or a th ir d  ch o ice  su b ject in  making a p p lic a t io n  fo r  
p o s it lo m  ?
22* Eow maigr y ea rs  have you been in  your p resent school?
23* Shat i s  your sa la ry  per y ea r  (om it i f  you w ish)?
2̂ #, How# many stu d en ts d id  you have en ro lled  in  chem istry a t  th e  
end' o f  th e f i r s t  two weeks t h i s  year? How many were (a) 
so ahoaores (b) Juniors ( oT se n io r s? »
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25* Of th l#  number how msugr dropped the f i r s t  sem ester (a ) be­
cause o f  unsatlsfactoTjr eork________ (fe) fo r  o th er reasons?
20* About «hat number w i l l  do s a t is fa c to r y  work fo r  the e n t ir e  
year?
27* ho you attem pt to  s e c t io n  stu d en ts  according to  a b i l i t y  a s  
shown by I«q**s. or p rev ieu s work? _
28# ishat textbook are you daing?  what ed itio n ?
29. Sow many r e c i ta t io n  p eriod s do you hare per week? i @n#cth
o f  period  in  minutes? Eow many se c tio n s?  “T um Fer in
each s e c t io n  (a ) IV) ' ' t e ) # —
20# About how many minutes o f  th e r e c ita t io n  period  do you g iv e  to  
Ca) assignm ent o f  th e  l e s s o n t (b) fo r  d isc u ss io n  o f  stud­
ent d i f f i c u l t i e s  I (c ) Tor q uestion in g  i (d) fo r  
d r i l l  work f ( e l  supervised  study  t i f )  demonstra-
tlon a
21# Do you u s e ,  fo r  c la s s  purposes, a review  book such a s  the **6x- 
ford"? A q uestion  book such a s  Cook’ s "Sew îype Q uestions
in  ChemTstryi" _ f r a c t ie e  m ateria l in  problems such as
Dinemore’ s  * Chemical" ca l cu la tion s?
22. Do you make student re p o r ts , e ith e r  ora l or w r itten , on out­
s id e  readinga a  regular fea tu re  o f  your c la s s  wark?
23# Do make u se  o f  p ro jec ts  in  your teach ing ? I f  s o , about 
how many w iH  you work out th is  rear?
24# th at use do myou make o f  v is u a l education such as motion p ie -
 ̂ tu r c s , s l i d e s ,  e t c . ?
25# About how many f i e ld  t r ip s  w i l l  each c la s s  make th is  year?
20# Eow many stu d en ts w i l l  you have take part in  the American 
Chemical S o c ie ty  Essay Contest th is  year?
27, Do you have a  sclenoe club?
28# Do you fo llo w  your p resen t s ta te  Course o f  Study (a) very  
c lo s e ly  Cb) c lo s e ly  (c )  not c lo s e ly  (d) not a t  a l l?
29. t i l l  you g iv e  standardised  t e s t s  in  (âiemistry a t  the end o f  
th e years work?
40# Do you f e e l  th at your stu d en ts meet the minismm standards as 
proposed by th e Committee o f  Chemical Education o f  the Amez-
' loan  Chemical Society?
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41» Shieh o f  th e fo l lo e lh g  oh araoterlses your method in  teach in g  
ehemietny: (a ) teacthoo^ «» m ipervieel s tu iy  « laboratory  p lm i  
(b) te%tbook «  olaaa r e c ita t io n  •  laboratory p lan; (o ) the  
etm traot plan; (4 ) m y  other plan .
42# ynleraoore th e p e r io lio a la  which fo llow  th a t are a v a ila b le  
for  atudm t nee; (a) Journal o f  Chemical lidnoatlon(b) school 
sc ien ce  an! m thernatica (o) Popular sc ien ce  (4) s c i e n t i f i c  
ia er lea n  (e )  Popular Keohenlca ( f |  o th ers.
43» About how many re feren ce  works on chemistry# other than high  
school textbooks» 4o you have in  your school lib r a iy ?
44# fihldi o f  the fo llo w in g  are inolu4ed  among th ese  $ |a )  Creative 
Chemistry (b> Chemistry in  Me41cinet (o) Chemistry In  In&us- 
try Vol* I  (4J Che&lstry in  Industry Vol# IX (e j l i f e  o f  
pasteur
45» Below i s  l l s t e 4  some o f  the va lu es to  be derived from a course 
in  ohemls try# Indicate to  Wiat ex ten t you th ink  you have a#^ 
chleved th ese  fo r  your d a s s  &s a  vôiole th is  year . (1) would 
in d ica te  to  a marked amcamt (B) In i considerable amount; (3) 
moderate amount; (4) m m ll amount; (5) n e g lig a b le .
) The development o f  in t e r e s t s ,  h a b its  and a b i l i t i e s .
) The development o f  d ir e c t  and e f fe c t iv e  ^ th o d s  o f  so lv ­
in g  problems th at ml^^t a r is e  in  rea l s itu a t io n s .
) Development o f  a h igher appreciation  by the student o f  the  
pleasure end p r o fit  to  be bbtainsd by the exercise  o f  h is  
own a b i l i t i e s *
) Control o f  an appreciable body o f  fa c ts  and p r in c ip les  o f  
s ig n if ic a n c e  in  the home and community*
) The b u ild in g  up o f  an I n te ll ig e n t  understanding o f  the con­
d it io n s ,  in s t i t u t io n s ,  demands and opportunities o f  modern 
l i f e .
) Development o f  c le a r ly  defin ed  p oin ts o f  v iew , in te n s if ie d  
powers o f in s ig h t ,  and p o in ts  o f  departure for  new attem pts 
for  future s t u ^ .
) A ppreciation o f  the con trib u tion s o f  chemictry to  h ea lth , 
and in  the co n tro l and e lim in a tio n  o f  d ise a se .
) A ppreciation o f  th e  p r iv i le g e s ,  d u tie s  and r e s p o n s ib il it ie s  
th at l iv in g  in  t h i s  age o f  sc len oe in v o lv es .
) A esth etic  ap preciation  to  the degree th a t the eyes are 
open to  the p erception  o f  new beauty, and power to  under­
stand and en joy .
1AB0BAT0KÏ TOlHffiîîT ASD BRACIlCa
46. Do you f in d  th a t your laboratory equijsoaent i s  (a) very complete
(b) adcdu&te (o) such th a t you can ju st  g e t  along (d) such th at  
some important experiments must be omitted?
4T. Underscore th e  f a c i l i t i e s  th a t fo llo w  th a t are a v a ila b le  in
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UfooT lab oratory; (a}gas (b) d i s t i l l a i  water (o) razmlRg water 
at d ea ls  (4) m ercarlal barwmter (e ) a s& ly tlo a l balance accnr** 
a te  to  #002 gram { t )  spectroscope (s )  e f f e c t iv e  hoods#
0 .  Khat laboratory a a m a l do you useT
19* Ipprexiaate th e  number o f  laboratory experimmits done by each  
pupil#
50* fhe mmber o f  op tion a l experiments#
Si« The number o f  laboratory experiment* done by you. a s  demonstraticms*
52, How many laboratory periods do you have scheduled per week?
length  o f  laboratory periods# —
63, Does laboratory work (a) precede Cb) fo llow  or (c) vary accord­
ing to  th e  nature o f  the top ic»  the c la s s  d iscu ssion  o f  th e top ic?
6i, Are students required to  w rite up experiments in  (a) ou tside  
notebooks (b) w rite ob servation s and answer questions in  labor­
atory manuals (e ) u se  an ou tlin ed  notebook such as the froquois#
65. Are students perm itted to  w rite up observations and r e s u lts  out­
sid e o f  laboratory or olassroomt
56, Do you require preparation In advance o f  porforming laboratory  
ex e rc ise s?
67, Eow m a n y  students do you have in  your laboratory section s?
58# % at i s  your p ractice  in  corredting notebooks?
59, Rhat method o f laboratory work i s  fo llow ed; (a) the ind ividual 
method (b) two students working together (e) any other method,
60, Do you th in k  th at th e  r e c ita t io n  -  demonstration plan say  be 
made to  take the p lace o f  the r e c ita t io n  -  laboratory plan?
61# Would you reconmend doing th is  in  your school?
62# Following are e igh t educational va lues th a t say be derived from 
laboratory work* l i s t  them a s  you th ink  they a re o f  importance 
in  your teaching» parking the moat important (1) the second in  
importance (2) etc*
) Acquirement o f  m anipulative s k i l l  (laboratory technic)
Training in  h a b its  o f  accurate observation  
Appreciation o f  the s c i e n t i f i c  method o f thinking  
. , Development o f  in i t ia t iv e  and resourcefu lness  
( I Increased in te r e s t
‘  »
i I Training in  h a b its  o f  accuracy and neatness  
I 1 C u ltiv a tio n  o f  a b i l i t y  t j  reason and draw con clu sions,
- '
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TABLE Xl« S ^ o o le  t r m  Teaohers Reoeived S.A . or
B«S« D egree.
F ir s t  and SeooM Glass D is tr ic t s  
and County High Sohools
S ta te  U aiT erslty  of M ontana---------- — 4
Montana S ta te  C ollege  ------—— 4
Xntermonntain U n io n --------- ------------—  3
U n iv ers ity  o f  Minnesota — — -------—— 3
U n iv ersity  o f 7/isoonsln  --------------— 2
U n iv ersity  o f Dubuque ------------------------  2
Washington S tate C ollege - ——-------— 2
One teach er from each of the fo llo w in g : Purdue, Lafay­
e t t e ,  In d .; S t .  O laf, lllnneaota; Nebraska s ta te  Teacher 
C ollege; Bel^iany, i^nsas; lîorth Dakota s ta te  C ollege; lïater- 
lo o ,  I osa; B usiness C ollege, ; C ollege of ; t .  Catherine,
S t .  P au l, Mtan.; U n iv ersity  o f I ova; Lynchburg C ollege, Va.; 
Saox C o lleg e , 111 .; VhltsKin; Kansas S ta te  Teachers; Tarklo 
C o lleg e , Mo.; P ittsb u rg  Kansas lorm al; Oregon A gricu ltu ral 
C ollege; A lbion, Michigan; S ta te  Teachers C ollege , Superior, 
UlJBi; H lllsd a  0 C o llege , M ich.; U n iversity  o f Horth Dakota ; 
U n iv ersity  o f South Dakota; IM iveralty  o f Nebraska.
Third Class D is tr ic ts
S ta te  U n iv ers ity  o f M ontana--------------  6
Montana S ta te  C ollege — ------------------  4
Intezwountain Union ——— —— — ----  5
U n iv ersity  of Idaho — — —— — —  2
S t . O laf C o l le g e -------------- -----------------  2
One teach er from each o f the fo llo w in g : U niversity  of
Utidi, S a lt  Lake; ISebraaka S ta te  normal; Aberdeen South Dakota 
normal; Kansas S ta te  Hormal; Quatavus Adolphus; Gaism-Beiman 
C o lleg e , Teanu; lo s s  S ta te  T e a c h e r C o l l e g e ;  U niversity  of
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edf ï&mti Coluatma C o lleg e ,  South Dakota; Montana S tate  Bormal; 
W th er C o lleg e , lova; Bethany; U n iv ersity  of I l l i n o i s ;  Kansas 
S ta te  Teaehere C o llege; Central Wesleyan , M issouri; Franklin  
C o lleg e , In i* ;  P a o if io  C o lleg e , Ore.; Iowa Wesleyan; Union 
fh e o lo g io a l Seminary, S .T .
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TAHJ5 I I I .  APPSISIX C.
Majoxti Held by Seoond aM Third C lass D ls tr io t  
feaohers in  Sdosation  and Other S abjeots.
Seoond C lass B ls tr io ts
Edooatitm alone — -------- — 3
Home SsonoEaioa — 2




Klat or y —
Third C lass D is tr ic t s
Education alone — — —
Education & B iology  ---- —*
M u oati on & Payohology -~ — 
Education à Greek à  Sooiol*
ogy
Education à E nglish   ---------
Education & A griculture  
Education & B io lc ^  & Psy­
chology & B usiness Admin­
is t r a t io n  — — ------------- -










E n g l is h -------------- — ------- —
Mathematics — — 
H istory  A P o l i t i c a l  Soienoe 
Zoology —
B usin ess A dm inistration —-  
S ocio logylanguage — -— — ------
P h ysica l Education  ---- ~ - - -
Spaniah ™ — — --------------
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